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vay, ikm ad S0.7 barrda oí daan oil 
In two hours and 17 mino tea dmtog
•  iWWmni taai la  lha 
à* io tT t» ^  feat .
'¿ 11» oO flow c a tti é s m i

• tad  boon ip tbitd  to r i l  mtnutaa. 
I t e r a  vaa ho  sm tar In II»  flnid 
trtiW i can» to the top.’ 
r Opacaton irera paOint tfaa taater 

 ̂ jai h ttt raport
* T h ii wfldcat had prtvloualy flow* 
• d  IM Jf'barrda  of oil in two hours 
t e t t  t e  laiaiihuTp y aacMon at 
10.710-7H fea t

Top o< thalEDahbiailfcrIi a t 10.733 
fa s t Baaation la 3,713 t e t

hM also shown m  a 
fro tt the 8pra*

: al743M S t e t  The pro* 
jaot flppad a t the eatl matad rate 
of I0-ÌS barrala per hour naturally 
from th a t sona.

ha aoon as the full thickness oí 
the Blenburgrer Is determlend the 
new Held opener will be completed.
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O l f M t  Staked To 
/SW Kent Discorery

.^Seaboard Ofl Company oi Dela- 
wara N a 1 Hattie Connell Is to 
ba an 8,000*ioot prospector in 

• flouthwast Kent County to try to 
find and test the xaienburger.

Location is to be a t the center of 
the northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section M. block 6, 
HdtON survey. That makes it five 
miles northwest of the town of 
Polar and one location due north 
of S tar Oil Company No. 1 Blanche

Texas 
To Increase Draft 
Quota 8 0  Per Cent

AUSTIN—(AV-Selective Service Thursday called on 
Texas to increase its combined January-February d raft 
quota by 80 per cent.

The adjnoted January-February call is for 8,279 men. 
The original January-February call was for 4,596.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, state Selective Service 
director, said the Texas in-* ■ '
crease followed action by the ■Peace Plan 

Is Approved 
By Assembly
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Toims. discovery well of the Polar, 
North-EUenburter field.

That well w m  completed for a 34- 
hour potential of 1.47S.73 barrels of 
oil per day. and no water, flowing 
through a three-quarter inch choke. 
The productloo came fn«n EUen- 
burger pay a t 7,780-7S23 feet, which 
had been treated with 1,500 gallons 
of add.

ngililng on the Seaboard explora- 
< .||a i»  to etart a t cnee.

Tiirry T ttttr To Go 
*On To Ellonburger

W ndtlre Oil C ^ p an y  No. 1 
A. M. Brownfield, East-Central 
Terry County wildcat is making hole 
below 10,290 feet in a section which 
is 90 per cent shale and 10 per cent 
lime.

The m e  is not logging any shows 
OÍ oil m: gas. Operator plans to con 
tinue drilling this exploration until 
It finds and tests the Ellenburger.

I t was originally started to dig 
to about 11,000 feet to test through 
the Pennsylvanian limes.

Interested observers had hoped 
that the WOshlre No. 1 Brownfield 
would find the Pennsylvanian lime 
reef above 10,000 feet. So far it has 

*nofe found any solid lime in the 
Pnnsylvanian.

I t  entered a eone a t 10,109 feet 
w hldi WM M per cent lime, 10 per 

*eent tfiale and 10 per cent sand. 
Some of the samples in tha t inter
val showed a  little oil and gas signs, 
but a drlllstem test tailed to develop 
any free oil.

Some geologisu think 10409 feet 
WM top of the Pennsylvanian reef 
in the wnshlre projoct. Elevation 
is 3JI70 feet.

Locatkm is 1.980 feet from imrth 
and weet lines of the north half 
of section 74, block 2. DdcW survey. 
That makes the wildcat lour miles 
east of the town ot Brownlidd and 
four mfles noetbeast of the opener 
Of tt»  BrowniMd. South-Canyon 

, field. ,

»Silipilur Wotor Is  
Fovnd lir Kant Test♦ • »r*

Operator' Is drilling below 6,905 
» jl|g  t t  w»«»* sod shale while walt- 
f t»  on ordns ak Oeneral Amerl- 
enp OO Company Ma 1 Mary Chalk, 
wlldeat in North-Central Kent 
Ooanty.

'Bm  pr uepsetPf  devrioped sulphxnr 
w alsr to  top of th e  reef a t 6,730- 
M t o t o a t l u

Altor a tiro and one-half hour 
W i (4 th a t Interval, re- 
•  SIITO t e i  of dr filing 

tC O tttaw d On Page Mine)

Department of Defense in
creasing the national call 
from 90,000 to 160,000 for the two 
months,

Selective Service headquarters Is 
preparing adjusted calls to local 
draft boards for January, Wakefield 
said. Calls to the local boards for 
February will not be sent out until 
January.

"Texas is In good position to fill 
these adjusted calls without run
ning short of examined and ac 
ceplable men," Oeneral Wakefield 
said. "We had a lot of men ex
amined during August, September 
and October."

The state draft director said Tex
as “must step up physical exami
nations for the months ahead." 
Conferene« Held

"Our headquarters already has 
been In conference with Army ex
amining officials to get the Job 
done," Wakefield said.

Oeneral Wakefield said "only a 
few himdred men were examined In 
November and a similar amount 
scheduled in December." He re
vealed about 4.000 men are be
ing called for examination after 
Christmas, this decision being made 
after increased calls for January 
and February were received.

Physical examinations to b« made 
in January, originally ptoonart for 
7,500 men, havè been Increased to 
almost 15,000. Local boards will re
ceive adjusted calls later. No de
cisions have been made in regard 
to physical examinations for Feb
ruary.

The Selective Service director 
said that a total of 128 doctors, 
dentists and veterinariau have been 
scheduled for physical examinations 
in January.

Spreading Walkouts 
Cripple Rail Service

CHICAGO — UP) — A crippling 
strike by railroad yardworkers 
Thursday spread from Chicago to 
other key points, tying up freight 
and some passenger and mail ser
vice despite an Army plea and a 
federal court order to stop i t  

The Post Office Department con
sidered a partial embargo on par
cel post mailings. Such action would 
catch late ChristmM package mail
ers short

The walkout began suddenly 
Wednesday In Chicago, the na
tion’s rail hub. Thursday it dis
rupted terminals a t Washington, 
S t Louis and Baltimore, and piled 
up freight at other points. I t seem
ed likely to spread elsewhere.

The Army threatened to seek 
contempt action against the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen un
less its striking members obey a 
court order .to end the wildcat walk
out—one which union leaders dis
avowed.

NEW YORK — (A>— The 
United Nations Assembly 
T h u r s d a y  approved an 
Asian-Arab plan for a Ko
rean cease-fire despite So
viet bloc warnings this would not 
end the fighting.

The vote was 53 to 5 with Na
tionalist China abstaining. The 
Soviet bloc countrlee cast the neg
ative votes.

The proposal creates a three-man 
committee, headed by AseemUy 
President Nashrollah Entexam of 
Iran, and directs It to seek a basis 
for a truce. Entesam deferred nam
ing the committee.

Russia’s Jacob A. Malik vigorous
ly opposed It as a  move to give the 
Uplted States and Britain a  chano» 
to p rv a re  a  new attack.

PttM i Diaegito fitotoo^W leitM i^ 
ski tcdd the Aseentoly.teSMCIM 
fire propoeal would nok wtop the 
Korean fighting. This had been as
sumed by moet delegates as a  re
sult of. the Soviet bloc opposition, 
but some had clung to a slender,! 
hope the Chinese Communists still 
miEht agree to a truce.

Junior Chamber's 
Ail-Civic Luncheon 
Scheduled Friday

The annual JayCee-sponaored all- 
civic luncheon, one of the hlgh- 
Ughts of the ChristmM season in 
Midland, will be -held Friday noon 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, with a near-capacity 
attendance expected.

Dr. Rupert Richardson of AMlene, 
president of Hardin-Sinunons Uni
versity and one of the most noted 
educators and speakers in the 
Southwest, will address the gath
ering.

Art Joseph, president of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will preside a t the luncheon. Dr. 
Henry Schllchtlng is program chair
man.

TTm lunriiaoD is open to the pub- 
lie, and members of all civlo and 
service clubs and city and county 
officials fuw invited and urged to 
attend.

The meeting is a major function 
of the JayCeee’ oommunlty-wide 
Christmas activities program.
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' (MEA-Aeeae 1 ttep l» to  ll^  Staff Phetogrepher Ed Heffa a n)
WAR AND A LITTLE CHILD—Almost tm n o ti^ d 'iiy  retreating UN troops in 
heavy tracks rambling sototb, a  little» half-frozen Korean child baddies in a bridge

gutter to  escape th e  bitter cold.

MMIaoden ToM 
WTCC RevlaHzed 
In Work Program

The revltaliaed West Texas Cham
ber of Oommarca is tostttottng a 
VMtiy-expendad-teeram - o< woiit 
(Vttttwd to  iS iii^ t#  clttoi, eom- 
wfu ta m  ■ u e istoejjlW  e f  thtow 
gSofOi Raymond Xal vJohas, exaeu- 
ttva repreaeptatlva of t e  WTOO, 
Md a small group of Midland busl' 
nessmen attending an Informal oon< 
ference Tbnrsday In Hotel Schar
bauer.

He explained th a t the WTCC is 
an organisation belonging to West 
Texans and th at it must serve the 
people if It Is to survive.

The eonfersnce here was one of 
14 being held In various West Tex^s 
cities to acquaint eldaens with 
proposed program of work and bud
get of the regional otganlmtion for 
1951.

He explained the propoeed pro
gram and a^ed  suggestions from 
those attending the session. Among 
those present were R. D. (BoW 
Scruggs, County Judge C. C. Keith, 
Chester Shepard, Stanley M. Era- 
klne, Bill CoUyns and Delbert Down
ing. Midland C. of C. manager. 
Budget loereased 

The eq»nded program of work 
calls for an increase in' the WTCC 
budget tro d  $56,000 to $101^00. • 

The proposed program ' ot woiic 
(Continued On P tm  Nine) >

Three Injured In 
Traffic Accidenf

i
Three persons were inlured In^a 

ixaific accident on the Mldland- 
Odessa highway early Thursday, 

Treated a t Midland Bfemorlal Hos
pital were Pauline Pope, 12, daugb'« 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A ..J . Pope, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bsnrey Hector, 
sU of 1206 East Hamby Street.
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Farm Bureau Leaders 
Hit Wage» Price Curbs

DALLAS — (ff)—  American Farm  Bureau lead en  
'n iarsday expressed opposition to price and wage controls 
and rationing.
-  {>r^ged ̂ he Amenciui l a n n ^  to ̂ iroduce needed

food but said “We insist we be given an opportunity to 
demonstrate our productive capacity without controls.’

 ̂ They also:

Fierce Jet 
Battié Waged 
Near Manchuria.

TOKYO—(AV"-Allied forces palled deeper Into llie ir 
Northeast Korea beachhead Thursday before tiie menace 
of an estimated 100,000 Chinese Reds massed on an a i t  
around them.

Across the peninsula in the Northwest near Man
churia the biggest jet-against-jet a ir  battles ever fought 
were waged during the day. The je t  dogfights le ft no
---------  ■ ■*clear-cut decisions.
M  M  I  I  (In Washington, an  A irTruman Told 
To Go Ahead 
With Curbs

Purchasers Indicate 
No Proration Plan 
Change Satisfactory

AUSTIN —(SV- o n  puichMers 
Thuraday indicated they generally 
would be satisfied in January with 
the same number of producing days 
TexM hM had this month.

The proratlon hearing w m  en
livened by Railroad Commissioner 
OUn Onlberson’s (diarge an Austin 
attorney’s statements cast a reilee- 
tlon on the Wyi,

His rebuke was prompted by J . 
A. Raubut’s request lor canceUa- 
tion’̂ of a commission.order granttog 
an exception to the gas proratton 
order in the Bacon Lime, Wlnns- 
boro Field lor the B. O. Byars gas 
welL Rauhut, repreaenting Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation, said 
the Byara well waa receiving more 
than Ita ahare of the gas and drain
ing the ground under other wells.

He said he uulerstood the reason 
for fhe exception waa th at one coa- 
tomer had a  "parttonlar need Tbr 

(Continued On Paga Nina)
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Buàntss Booms 
At Post Office.

atm la boomlnr at 
Midland Foat Offioa.

M. CE Oatca an- 
Tluuaday that 109414 

and Idtata had been run 
thtqngh'’' t e  cancriing machina 

Through Wadneaday, 
iM |0t. handled Wadnea-

■Oa9ea cipeeti tha -vtouma to 
ereaM dally. , *

Ttaa .Midland Poai OtOca 
,69461 canceUattona abau i a t -the 

to t  the  montn of Da^ 
te âo g h  Wadneaday.* 
tOgOataa.^Bia 
to  the  ̂ number’of 

tnaOBtf here, and alao the 
el toeemte toka toto 
» k h  tba haavfax load of cardi

Opposed appeasement and 
d e e lju ^  “the time has come 
for our nation to formulate 
oomintitenstve dynamic' foreign pol' 
icy for a  long period, baaed on pub- 
Uo understanding.

Said foreign aid "ibould ba baaed 
on the principle tha t all aid ahould 
be paid tor srith whatever the re- 
clplttit can best contribute to the 
common welfare."

Urged th at the U. S. basic woi± 
week, now 40 hours, be extended 
with no overtime paid for certain 
hours past 40. In order to solve man
power proUems without contribut
ing to inflation.
Ask Mare Trattlng 

Opposed ui^versal military train
ing but urged expanded m iUta^ 
training in secondary schools and 
colleges.

These expressions wars contained 
to a report of the resolutions com
mittee, headed by the federatiem 
Ttoe prestoant. The resolutions were 
read Itanrsday morning to the del- 
egatea from 46 states and Puerto 

(Oontlniied On Page Nliw)

It's Shopping 
Night' In Midlond
Moat lOdlaiid retail eterea 

agator Thursday wiU b« spaa lata 
4« anniam tsiatu CtariatuiM s b ^  
pera af Midlaud sad the Fennias 
Baala Empire. Regular Saturday 
niglit riiatng haura wfil ba eb-
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WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Presidrat Truman discussed 
home front mobilization 
with a second consrressional 
srroup Thursday and was 
urged by several of the leglslatora 
to go ahead with wage-price con
trols.

There w m  no word as to whether 
Truman had made up hla mind 
about that, but Senator M^rbank 
(D-SO said he w m  "hopeful" the 
President will declare a  national 
emergency and put into effact 
swiftly "whatever wage-price con
trols can be admlnlstraUvriy han
dled."

Senator Tobay (R-NH) told re
porters ba had advised "all out" 
controls.

"T hb to one of the darkeatr houta 
In the litotafy of this nutlori and 
the worid." Tbhey said.

__  at I ta  am -
ate
dies eontrdb lagWatten. Tbbay to 
tba top Repobboan on the commit- 
tea.

Attending Ttonaday’s Whtta House 
oonferenoa were the laadart of lha  
Senate and  Houae Banking O ooedt- 
tees, the Senata^^onaa Roonottlc 
Committee, and t e  Atomic ‘Oom- 
mlttee. Kc^ Admlntotrathn officials 
concerned with ooooosm  mattori 
alao were present.

I t  WM t e  second each meeting 
that TVoman has held preliminary 
to reporting to t e  American people 
in a  radio address a t 9:86 pjn . 
(CSD Friday on what steps t e  
government will ta!^  to meet t e  
world crisis and t e  increasing 
threat of Wcwld W p IIL

U. S. Casualties 
Jump To 33,878
WASHXNOTON —UP)— Announced 

Amwru^ casnaltle» In t e  Korean 
war rose to 33479 Thursday, an In
crease of 1,436 In a  w e ^

The weekly summaty. Issued by 
t e  Delenaa Department, reported 
5470 dettfaa, of which 6456 were 
klQed In aetten. Wl died of wounds, 
and five are now known to be dead 
after previously being reported miss
ing In action.

I t  listed the wounded at*̂  23,477 
(including the 607 who later died). 
Missing In action are 6443.

The new totals are based on noti
fications of next-to-kln through 
December i, but probably reflect 
few of the losses suffered when 
United Nationa forces were h it by 
the huge Chine» Oonununlat of
fensive.

This is becauM of the time lag 
resulting from the noCtfieatkm pro
cedure. The first effects of t e  en
emy oftenshra probalfiy will begin 
to show to casualty reports a  wade 
or two from now.

Force spokenñan said tiie 
growingr Red jet tiriifeer RC- 
tivitiee indicated m  Com-
munist Air Ibaoela itorttBB to  Ttoe» 
an aB-oat a il to ir to  JDapto.

("The pattern ndly u n te tod  » ay  
reveal a  steady tEMditolDC tempo of 
air aottvtty aa aiddhlDnal aircraft 
becoma andlabla fbooi Ooanwnntot 
China or t e  Bovtot U hko." the 
spokMtnan addad).

On t e  norteaat bwctihaad It»  
U. & Thirfl Dtvtoton abandoned tba 
town of Oro, six mitos aorth of 
Hamhnng, and witodraw tolo t e  
slender perimeter*, strip extending 
another six miles to t e  Rest Ooaat 
Port of Bungnain.

n i l  t e  DhAed MMiaoir laal^toa 
hold t o ,t e  northeast'
Dn»adto Bridge

Puerto Rican ttoopa attached to 
t e  Third Dtvtaian dynamited three 
spans ^  a 600-fbot cuncrato tarldga 
over t e  Bongriiaa Btrer after Oro 
WM abandoned. A railroad bridge 
and two other q»ns on t e  outer 
defen» pertaneto: atoo were Maited.

T he» were t e  first reported large 
demoUtkx» on- t e  outaklrto of t e  
beariihead. Oro was to flam « 

flgt^ing, This waa 
to be t e  aoena of a

'l l»
Wadneaday. lU ftougii

fiulat

cattnd or»  fluuy of ax-

the

dock a r »
rJtswiPf it-

A Rfdaonvoir.oC IMI 
nponM  w o m t  ioiitti tnok . 
Manchurian borttor tow aál' 
Ohanghn Raaerrotr, where t 
of ABlad trooto m w  a t the 
head recently imaabed throogh B to 
trials.

A briaftog otBoer aald t e  eeitooy 
waa britoved to  ba anxyine 
for the Reds ^  around 
hung and wimgiMwi

SPBNCBR, 7FHO HELPED 
FOUND ROTARY, D BS  

OCBEAN OOtOVR, N. J. (4) — 
Jam « Harvey (Sarny Jim) SpoO" 
oar, to, or»’of t e  fooMkBtaf t e  
Rotary Ihtotnattona!, dtoft Wad- 

aday.al hto boma.

NEWS PLASHES
Tho Texas oil oHowobto for 

Aáñgáv.tooss^ of 2,536,946 TiormIrDir doF^Ty.tibe 
KOf^od Commission Thursday, hokS^.^pii^issife 

exactly the presènt level.
\WASHIN<STOH -^ApV -  Tlie Stoleoto"noked Ke'M ‘

LiettiF>eloimiflw Ueifed Statosi
ID IM IV iia JWm

AUSTIN — (AP)—  Opposition t6 ihe ^ lio o d
neduetion of ||to Id6tewi4e 

gos^ l ratio shoiN^^'VTidrsday ol th i manthiy ^1 
pTQrptlon heoring. (Sillls Johnson, atfomty for ^  

of irKiepenqent ofMrotors, the propoep̂  
hd from the viewpoint ot good j^ n e e F -WQS u n s o u n d

Plans Conplete For " 
Amwai'Christmas
Basket* DeHvmT'

Plans for t e  dlstribatton of 
ChrtotiDM harkati to  needy vw*«*— 
of tba ooeummlty a n  ■ 21
have been  eomnlatod h r ram aen- 
tattves of t e  doodfriloar d u b  and 
Junior Chamber of Ooramcroa.

H »  rhaar » rfad lng  program la 
a  Ooodfrilow projaet, wtOi t e  
JayOe» In charge of b a tte i 41a- 
tributlan. ICtonbara at ttaa JayOee- 
Bttoi Win aa tttt to  pattagtog tba 
foodabiffa on Pacambeg 30 and 31.

The OoodfIBows bava established 
temporary headqiusrtan in tbs 
Chamber of Oommeroa and^ etti* 
» n a  are tovttad to subm it' the 
nam » of persons whom they think 
t e  OoodftUafws should help at 
(Birtotmaa te a .  All n am «  khouKI 
be to b y  DacembertoiMionaoM aald. 
Only about 36 ngm « l» d  b a n  ra- 
oetvad T h n a d a y . -

Radi e a«  wffl ba inatoìlgitod ba- 
fora dettverla are madA .

OoodMlow ***»*»-̂  acato atcaa^ 
ad t e  took tt» 0  t e  Btoneto par* 
po« of t e  OoddiiOowe program la 
to a« lat needy and fd«ervtog fami- 
11« to baring **dood*

Tba

wtttai

t e l r 'l l -  
'e » >  Oom-

H o m é  
W o j

The

'.X '
MTi to n g . « Id

t; r-
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I W3 In in4
» SoB r M t, tonPM tr <rf ?4»cot- 
tO^lM» &M th t Optdlnf
■f in  MOM for tiM prtetle« of Mr 

tm  OHMlord BOM htrt.
JM  frodoatod from tko U nlm * 

O if «< Ita M  Lmt Sehoti in  IfM. 
■M Joinod tlM law firm  of ttin O . 
WOMM fmd rraaeto of Houaton. Ha 

,w%| amoclatad with th a t un> 
tft iM wont on aeUre du tf h i tha 
IMvy in  January. 1043. ^

flhiea bia raioaaa from tha NaT7 
In  Dtoambar, 1041, ha haa baan 
praoMflna in Macofdoehea, wbara 
ha waa onfaaad laria>7 la tha prac- 
tlaa of oU nr»<* aas law.

BaUh wUa and two ctalldran wlU 
moTO to Midland tha ilrat. of tha
yoar to maka thair heme.___ • »
B4NX BUILOINO BUBN8 

DALZiAB —(Jn— 'fhw Wednaaday 
a lfh t daatroyad tha Grand Avanua 
B tau Bank Buikllna. Monay and 
raeorda wara lockad In a  fireproof 
vault and were not damafad. Ih a  
lyar^ waa beinc ramodelad.

I H

ShokespMre Will Ba Dònè 
In '51 As Hepburn Likes It

M A O IL IIN I D I rARIS 
FKIHCH COOKIIS

3>i«lb. Scaled Tina 
M«rtk«'Aiifi Gioco Fruito.

MISS KING'S 
TiXAS MCAN CAKE 
SchroHt's Ckocolotea 

Almend Race

Elite Conftcflonery
333 N. Cakrrada

oniiiniinnoinM

Adatta Ua 
CkOdranOa
(tazincl)

AliTrZi
.1 J .’riiV A iJ -li-

i f  Inda Today ★
GO N U T S  W I T H  

T H E  l U M S T E A D S !

By EEfKlNB JOHNSON 
NSA Staff Carraapandesi

HOLLYWOOD — Katharine Hap- 
bum’a Me aacrat la a  movie varalon 
of ‘‘Aa You Uka I t” to be filmed 
durlof 1051 with Vanaaan Brown. 
WilUam Brinca and moat of tha 
oritinai caat of tha atafc play . .
A Mf huah-huah project at 20th 
Cantury*Box la a remake of “Caval- 
cade" in Bncland on a “Quo Vadli’’ 
type budeet.

• • •
Halan Hayaè' TV debut. Holly* 

wood acanta are whln>arinc. chanc
ed a lot of minds in tha movie star 
ranks. The current cry to the acanta 
10: “Oat me a TV show. If it’s cood 
anouch for HOlèn Hayea, It’s cood
emvtyh for mé” . . .

B O O
Tha woca are telllnc about the 

starlet who's wrltinc her life atory. 
I t’s UUèd. “Mink la a Olrl’O Best 
firanay."

And thay’ra telUnc this about 
stunt man Jimmy Dundee, who
suffered a alz-inch lateral break In 
hia collarbone and six broken ribs 
whan a eat collapsed during a film 
fight scene. An ambulance with
siren screaming, was rushing Jim
my and another stunt man, who was 
also injured, to a hospital whan
Jimmy popped up with:

’’The stadia aughta give ua an- 
ether cheek far th is”

"A cheek for what?” asked the 
aiher lajared stoAt aaan.

Jimmy grlnaed and aaid, “Far 
this ehkaa aaena dawa Sonaat
B ltd!”

• • •
Sylvia OaMe will pick up a small 

fortune when she releases Doug
las Fairbanks. Sr.’s old movies to 
TV. flAa controls the rights as his 
Widow and has been talklnc about 
them to NBC . . . Mario Lansa’s 
recording of "Tha Virgin Slumber 
Sonc" la enrouta to the Vatican for 
a apecial C hrlstm u broadcast . . 
The dad Is sat for Olexin Ford to 
star in "Tha White Road" in 
Franca. Ha reports April 1 for ths 
film, which has a “Third Man"

Added — Camedy: 
“SNUO IN A JUG"

i f  FrMoy A Saturday i f
GENE AUTRY

T F V  A  i l  drive l iI E  A A l l  miiTi^
INDtPENDINTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Ipeakara 

riMM 37IT-J-1

thaoM; ^ M a ti

theatre
I P T

SI
, On Sa/a 

At Our 
Box Offices

i f  Laat Timta Toniflit i f
D O U B L E  FE A T U R E

First Showings in Midland!

wows 
i * * u r » i n o ( ,

ENDS
TODAY

oa/r myM

N4»VUmasi

Wll

2-BI6-FEATUBES!
WkHa T ia ... And A 

Black Autematic!

A a  RE AT
* 0  J ewel

•o n

y

Robber
^WÊÊSBBBÊÊn
DroBMi

— FEATURE NO. 3 —

RTMS
II.

Fina: Cartean

 ̂ — AND -------
Amérko's Big Story!

SO Yoars in tho Making!

t tS "

>YEAR$
inaruNg

I f f iW ,
ijjy^i>»n)»aratlon Jaek Fraaf*

A 'V fM iy  4  Saturday A-
^iOHN GARFIELD

l^ ^ a ^ l^ o jjil
ENDS

TODAY

V. ŝ '»1.-
Eiftt. ̂ Rebrìèb in M Utínét

i f  Cominf Fri. & Sat. i f
D O U B LE  FE A T U R E

"The House On 
92nd Street"

— AND —

"B lue G rass 
O f K entucky"

_________Plns> CaHaao________
VWi ear snack bar far 

year favartta rafraalunaats.
ROT COPPRB EVER 3 NIOHT. 
. TRY OUR e m u  DOGS.

lox .Offict Optns 6:00 r jr  — 
Fint SAow at 7.*00 pM.

type tuspanaa
will direct.

Short, abort atory:
A eoupla of yinra a te  h f waa 

a mora-tban'-auooaaaful Indcpan- 
dm t prodnear with a gorgaona fk t 
M ind who went with the ^tttle. 
Ihare waa Dothlnf her little hakrt 
daalrad tha t die didn’t  cH a 
mink, a Cadillac, a home la Bel- 
Air.

Than came tha crash—and a  ear- 
prlalnc epUocua. She aoM the mink 
and tha cad and mortgaced thé 
home and now la financing a oootè«

• • i
A mavia Utlad "Flak Up.” film

ad In 11 daya far |l6 .M t ky Caiah 
fharamar aaear Baga Hbam had 
baaama EnhlMt A lA BaBywaad’a 
new ling-Uia-bnicM ebaot, *TN. 
ga4ta*maka gaad mavlaa ahaapér.”
Hugo not only niadè a good 

movie, produced with his own 
money ("XÍ it's your own monay 
you bata to loaa It ao you maka a 
good picture") but ha also atarrid 
In tha film, directed it. wrote it 
with Arnold FhUllpa and uncovered 
a new bundle of sex named Beverly 
Mlchaeli, an ax-modal and New 
York ahowgirl.

Now th at Columbia will ralaaaa 
“Pick Up,” Haas Is making a see- 
ond film. "The Bridge." Same low 
budget and ahooting achadule, aama 
feminine oo-atar—thia time Bever
ly playa a wlda-ayad innocent in
stead of a troOop with a  wallop— 
plua a new acting dlacovary. Bob 
Dana. Dana la a night aupmviacr 
at tha HoUywoôd taehnloolor plant 
who got a two-waak leave of ab
sence to play tha parti 
Reminder

Box will ra-lsaua "Three Came 
Home" to remind votera for 
Academy Awards of Claudette CM- 
bertb performanoa . . . The Una 
that forms to tha right for datai 
with Fauietta ooddard la minus 
Irwin Kramer, tha Hotel Sdlaoo 
boaaman. Kramer just announced 
hla engagement to Broadway ac-
traaa Irena Moore.

• • •
Sulthy Lisa Ferrsday can give 

Rhonda nam ing aoma pointers on
her “Little Egypt” oooch dsnea 
that’s giving UI censorship head- 
aches. Tha Johnston office veraion 
of the cooch is what Lisa does in 
her first starring role in Columbia’s 
“Flame of Stamboul.”’

a B •
Costume designer Eddie Steven

son is working from photographs of 
Bibical pottery for the duds Busan 
Hayward will wear in “David and 
Bathsheda.” Seems that Bathsheba’s 
era was a poorer one than Rady 
Lamarr’s as Delilah, but Stavanaoo’s 
not sticking entirely to tha facta.

“With Susan the gowna- won’t  ba 
as rich as Hedy’s but theyT cling,” 
ha whispered. “We still have to saU 
tha picture, you know.”

Màn e tà
Wf§ ^iMHl vfii Mony M rm y  
hèoagap o | a fUpMMd fnllM ooi» lè 
este* Bogma^-thinln M s  pMM 
ot

Burgaona àt Binai Hoq^tgl ctR 
eut tha tuba-Uka organ connaatlng 

mouth and tha stomaah and rp- 
plaoad ii wtth a fliatibla pâàâtâa.

Thé bMpttal. In a fermai an- 
noqneamini rêMaaad thraugh'tha

OFFICE SUPPLY
♦••*» StorL Fî**a* Î . Mvauv

IlinV.AHI) i'/i.iir C.t «ry
/./ . j nr K . ■ f ih ! ’ ! !
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A Speaker In trorj Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phon# 544 

Firtt Show At Dusk.

i f  Enda T o^ lfh t i f

Tnê

id s p Is Ê B im l

N o Sad Sc»^
Ar Me

bSSS. WUi
silUMR • cI S t ‘ UIIFIIS

Added — Calar CeHemt 
"HAMS IN ROLL”

i f  Friday 4  Saturday i f
BIG  D O U B L E  

F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M
John Paynt—'Gail RomoII

"EL PASO"
Color by Technicolor
-------  a n d  -------

Jone Pewtll— Wolloct loary

"A DATE 
WITH JUDY"

Color by Technicolor

V-- -•
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AaaociaMd JOwlah Gharlttti. said It 
wai tho fin t aucoaaaful operation of 
iti type on a human.

Tho opmwtlon waa partormad by 
Dr. Edgar F. Oarman on a patient 
soifaring from cancOr of the guUkt 
(aaophagul). it  waa the raault of 
throa yoan of roaoaroh by Dr. Bor
man and hla aaeodatM at tho hoo- 
pual’l  Boffbafgar Laboratory.

Tho hoapital atramad more opaca- 
oI rs kind mutt bO dona bO- 

toro Its utofuinata may be evaluated 
propofly-
' ih o  aurgary tokM about 10 Min- 

uus to oompioto. This oomporM. 
the announoomant said, to tho a* 
much as four houn roguuod ior the 
oonvantionai operation in orhich tbo 
caopbagut is cut out and tho stom
ach is brought into thé chASt SO that 
food pasaea into it diraetly from tha 
mouth.
fOr Caaear Snfferara

Dr. Barman baUOvaa tha prime uSa 
of the plastic gullot at prasont 
would ba In patients suftarlng from 
eanoar.

The announoamant made It dear 
doctors offer nc hope of a cancer 
Cura through the near plastie tuba. 
”only a poaaibM paiuauva or rolisv 
ing aftaet.”

It said other surgeons have com 
mantad that if the plastic gullot 
should watt iueeasefully. It would is  
ospodaily bénéficiai to childNn who 
swallow lya or acids snd suffsr Ir- 
reparabla damage to tha aaopb- 
agus.

m many of thaaa caaaa. soar tis- 
sua oontinuia to form, making a 
oooatruction that must bS stratohSd 
panodioaliy ovtr a parted ot yean. 
.Too of Dr. Barman’s saporimont- 

sl dogs have bean living for ovsr a 
year with pustio tubas m plaoa of 
guilots.

The hoapital said that It haa boan 
found by microacopie study on ani< 
H fif that an antiraly new aaopha< 
fus Itnad by muooua membrane 
grows down around tha plaauo tuba.

This opens tha poaaibillty. Dr. 
Barman said, that after a tlma, the 
plastic tuba may be removed, leav
ing a new and perfectly normal gul
let.

Tha Hoffbergar Laboratory at 
Sinai is one of tha 14 banaflaiary 
egeneiaa of Baltimore’s Associa tad 
Jewish Chtritiaa.

BODY OF BUSCB FOUND 
BAYTOWN The body of

Henry Busch, mlaatng for eight days, 
was found Wednesday In danse buah 
near his fishing camp. OonataMS 
WyaU Busch of Baytown, a brother, 
said «»«All punctures on tha body 
appeared to have bean caused by a 
shotgun. Sheriff Louie Otter of 
Anahuac was investigating.

J jf jo m i aiaè>
«m  OBjoy an 

OMsiM LkqgMon” id Cho Mid-
IM d n f h  iebM l Aadllartnm. Tim 

ia «anoorad by tBO 
Midland BuBnfiÉ and ProfaMonal 
WanmnT (Bub.

Thè fabulauS L au^ton , tarmad 
by a  Donoi NMri columnlat as a

a  twyrwvwif«f.T»*T*.
With a  record of p a ste  outragea, a 
•harp and eynkal obaarvtr of an 
peopla and hia proMaBan.” was to 
arrivé biro Wednesday afternoon. 
Ho WHI InmbSr onto tbo auditorium 
stogo, h k  arms fiUad to the over
flowing with books, a t l:S0 pm. 
His faaud “onaman shew” will hold 
tha spotlight for too hour*.

Thé O^vanoo sala e t tlckats to tha 
psrfwmanea mdlrataa a  near ca- 
padty houia for tho sSollar attrac- 
tmn. Tlckata also wm bo on mio at 
Urn door Thuraday ovOnlng. 
gmrtad Dosing War 

Laughton has bean preparing his 
dtktm for thè lagt seven years. He 
began during the war, reading 
•hahoepoara. Dickane, Jamaa Thur- 
lo r and tha Blbla to hoapitailaod 
earvioamon and ooon found himaau

ddhat M  sóÈbj as But

Lag! year, Chiriea TAngtrnon moa 
iwggptpod wtth raquosU from seen  
than SM ui^vueBtioa askhtg for 
him to appear m parson. Ba oem- 
pltod by m akint gg eno night atonda 
in aammny oltiaa throughout the 
East and Khlwaat. T hk .year ha 10 
visttlng many mora ettiaa through
out tha notlan.

’Huirsday night Laughton ia in

•âUDWKRi f h u r o

i-u- n -

|M ad

ftah forM 'ffhdliêb fi&r 
Bprsod OB oihlil Mtai. 
add a  layar Ot tk iä f  a |rid d a i

Road Thè damtflada.

Per Christmas Jawelry^ 
Sae our ea/aefton oF

•  D io ii^ o iid i 
• W o t a h t t  

•  J g w tir y
Watch Repair • Claaka - Jewelry

J. B. (Pals) PtisrsM
WoOchmalMr 4  Jowalar

70S W. Illineri Phong fT l

A WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"Fried Oeidaa Crisp”

W irh  H o f R o ll, F r tn c h  F riad  P o t a t o t i  . . . $ 2 .7 5  
As Close As Your Phono —  CALL 9571

Dallvarad to your Home, Office, Hotel or Tourist Cotirt. 
l l tM am . to 0:30 pm.

o r aarvad a f
"Formerly Cox’s”

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
2 M J  W . W all

AN StOika «od  R ooali g « i froan PgyfÌ B*i Mf  yy B t f

ST A N D IN « RIB

ROAST 0 65c
CHUCK

R O A ST  »63e
iB A lR R D t ,» .________
CALF tIV tR , m .________
VÉAL SHORT RlRg. » . __ 
RROORFIRLD SAUSAC^ 

■wift’i. I -» , pkg.

. r v

VEAL CUTLETS. Ik. 
BACON, Swift’s, lb. . 
R 0U 4D  R O A n  Veal ttw 
BACON. Arasa aril I 
RUMP ROAIT. Ik

tC ROUND iT tA â .
la B O A ft.F im o P a a k I k ____ : f la
1« F R tR R i, tw B ro bai aary, Ik  m

J e  V R A L C B O P t.» .------------ # p
CURED RLIOBD BAIC

FORRQUARTBR 
, ROUND ROAST. Dl

AOBD CBRBtB, » .  ffa  
'Cantar Cats

Pork Chops » 55c
Rad Cata far Renata, » . ___ Me
CANNED HAM i. tw ifra  

fram lam . pear âhaeeâ.
T-i ». avf, ».

COOKED PICNIC6.

HAM BUTTS.
COOKBD HAMS. SwttfA 

ready-to-eat, 14-li Ik  avg„
Half ar Whale, t k _____ f7a
Cantor Cata. Ik  .... . |LM  CURBD FICNICS.

FROZEN BRBADBD iBRIMF. Arasaaria, Ik  ................
StoUey'B. Faa TaO. ready CURED BAMS, Fayton’h 
to fry. U at. pkg .-----------Tpa t-lg  Ik  avg, » . _______

4Sa

BA RN EY'S M A RKET
Noftli Vault a t  louHiani lea Co. Pbona 12 f2

S h o p p in g  ^Hound T o i^ n  — with Barbara

R tp o it t  B y E x p o rts—-
Don't let dented fenders detract from ths sp- 

^ poaronce of your car. WELL0 BODY SHOP, 
1 ^ 4  308 South Weatherford, will straighten them 

out and paint them to look Uka new. Body 
dents, bent axles, etc., are quickly and expertly 
repaired at tha shop, and tha man will ba glad 
to give you a free eatimata if ywx drive your

__ _ ear in. The shop maintains a completely
equipped repair department, manned by a trained mechanic. Re- 
meinbar Walls’ Body Shop whan something goes wrong with your car.

C fir it tm o i D in n tr  C lo H ii—
Maks your Christmas Dinner gsyer snd more fastlvc looking with 
table cloths stamped with Christmas designs. You’ll find them 
at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY GIFT 
DEPARTMENT In bright Yuletide deslipu. They are decorated 
wtth Christmas trass, sprays of hMly, poinsattias, Santas and 
slaighs and the centers are stamped with "Merry Christmas.” 
They come In sixes 53 inches by M inches with dinner sIm  nap
kins to match. Made of fine quaUty linen with fast color de
signs they are lovely to own or to give away.

A  G ift  T o  P lto M  T h o  S h id on F —

"Magie’' 
rapid n

A lco h o lics  ^Aoaym M g
ClaaoN M ooNnf Tuok N lfM  

Opon M ooflnf Sat. N lfh f 
Fbaoa W it

U I K Baud t i  P4>. Box IM

Now Showing!
—  a t —

Jenkini Asgelo 
Lnggsg* ft Jewelry

Beatas
► *

IndiriAsel Pieces 
V Of Cemelete Soti
' .a

: pRgg
’N. ■ ^

Fina DiamemlA
A R T O A im iV A H_ - '. .‘“.•f

, j C o m p l a t a L i n o  
O f  I n f i l a r  G o c ( ^

SN K IN
CANGILO

A  G ift  For T h o  F o m ily  C or—
Kimwlng tha family’s interest In tha ear and T h o  L o it  C o m tS  F in t
how to add to Its comfort and beauty—auto 
seat covers are a natural Christmas ^  sug
gestion. Give tha famQy automoUla that 
custom-buUt appearance with a sat of color
ful seat covers tailorad by MILLER BROTH
ERS’ TRIM SHOP. You can select }rour pat
terns from a wide choice of stripes, plsids 
and checks in Saran, aiM Boltaflex is fea
tured in any color you desire.

The Royal FortobtoTjmiwriter. avoilobla a t W W r 
« X A S  ó m o i  « i m Y ,  304 Woat T ttas. IS awe 
to plaaaa tha high aohool or caUata atodant. Laada 
of axduBva faaturoa induda n ^ - f t e r  kays^ 

margin, gpeeo apaoar, "touch eantroL” 
ribban ehaagar. pkia many others. 1th a  

aturdy machine. Tha nuntoar one ehaioa aaaang «udanta. Tau can
be u ranga?  ^  ^  ^  ^  paymanta aaa

B o m b o o  D r o p tt—
Now you can easily ^  your rooms a new laaai an levattaam. 
MIDLAND HARDWAIGS AND FURNTTURB OOMFANT P RAPgUT 
DEPARTMENT la the dealer for Calhawatt Bamboo Drapaa. Tha 
word Is taken from California and HawaU. Tha drapaa era 
of bamboo and tha subdued eotea bland East with West, In a  
manner creating tha illuaien of apace and urban t tf f a - f f  Tha 
drapaa are exutom made to yaur ordar la yaur aholaa of colora. 
They fit Travarae Rada tha same as Ttavaraa Drapes. They are 
easily cleaned by simply wlMng adth a damp doth. Call er aaa 
Mrs. Runt a t tha drapery department for further infocinaUoa and 
aatlmataa.

n  Toos)

I t’s a fact th a t much foot dlaeoat- 
fort la due to tha type of aboca 
worn. Orthopädie sheas are oon- 
struetad on a variaty of, types of 
lasts—for years thgy have baen pro
viding woman tha kind of oomfor

P o lio  I n tu r a n c t—
Do you live In constant terror of poUo? Here is an 
Inexpenslva protection—an Insurance policy that 
assuraa protection for srour whole family. This 
policy also includes medical care for nine other 
dreaded diaaasaa. CaU NEELY AGENCY, telephone 
1150, for mora''datails. For only $1.00 per month 

* —|1 3 j00 a year, you can assure every member of
your family proper medical care. After the first 
year, the cost Is glO.OO.

C o m m o r c io l F ix tu r o s  B u ilt  T o  O rdor—
Your mcrohandlse has more buyo’ appeal whan 
It Is displayed in custom made store fixtures, ftps- 
dal shoe counters or shelves ansble you to dispMy 
more pairs of shoes to a greater advantage. Coe- 
matic counters enable the prospective buyer to see 
the marchandlae you have to aalL MIDLAND 
PLANING MILL. 415 South Baird, speclallaae in 
custom built commercial flxturea oi all types, and 
will dealgn tham to ault your particular needs. 
Call 2930 for aatlmates.

G ift  S h o p p in g  M o d o  E osy—
RABIN SUPPLY COMPANY has made your 
Chriatmas shopping easy by filling one coun
ter with so many beautiful gift items that 
you will be able to find a gift for every one 
on your Ust. Thore are carving asta of 
itatniaaa ataal wtth a lifatiasa guarantee, col
ored aluminum, in sets, Boontopwara—(fine, 
unbreakable dlnnarwara)—chroma plated Ir
vin Wara (ehrama on brass) that naads no 
poUriUng, Woodcroftory, all handpalntad and 
bequarad. braaawara. party aecaaaorlea and 
many other haadaoma gift items.

D ro o m  G if t t—
The purpose of your universal Baetrie 
Blanket Is tha same as any other bluiket: 
to keep you warm lur Insulation. But here's 
tha dlffaranee—and it’s a big one. Just 
eoa faathar-Ught blanket ia enough, for 
this blanket does have warmth ta ttaalf. 
Its pUa u  soft and rid i and deep, and the 
blanket eomaa in a variety of edera, aeeh 

_  ridily framed with rayon satin. Give an
tT m raa l Baetrle Blanket from PHHLZP6 ELRCmuo COMPANY

„ _ ------------------ -- -------- tort
and support their feet demand. Visit PttXBTIBR f ti tb li . 40l 
West minots, and let Dr. PaUaticr, chlropodlat and foot 
show you how Orthopedic shoaa will aaaa your foot and
give you the aiq>port you’re lo o i^  for.

T h t  C t n f t r  O f A ftr o c tio n  In  E r try  H orn «—
A gift to thrill Mother . . .  a big. beautiful new 
refrigerator will ba tha pride of her kitcheni Tha 
International - Harvaater Refrigerator a t WRS- 
TEX EQUIPMENT COMPANY. 105 North Fbrt 
Worth Btraat, has a spadal deep fraaaa oompart- 
mant to hold several waaka a u p ^  of food. Tha 
handsoma, gleaming porcelain eablnat w i l l  add 
beauty to your kltehen. Tha great l-cublc-foot 
modd has extra storage ipaca with plenty of bright xaaUl Ohalvaa. 
Tha first lady In your heart and home daaarvaa aiieh a  gift.

A  G ift  T h a t  S p o o k s  T h o  L o n g u o g o  O f L t v t —
This Ohrlstnuu, thrill your batovad wtth a fine dia
mond ring from tha aalaetioc of quality gams a t 
CRU8B JEWELRY COMPANY. 130 West WalL Tim 
diamonds are aalaetad for tbair quality, cot a i4  
color—uaquaatienably tha season'a 'graatoa 
value. Thera are beautiful angagaaaant 
every one a gam of quality and'utm oat 

Use the lay-away plan to do your  ̂ shopping

T o k s A  B r ig h t O u tlo o k —
Hava your housarleaning dona tha prafaa- 
atonal way. THR ADYANCR WINDOW 
CLEANING COMPANY. lU l East Highway. 
apariaUxee In ah types of daanlng. hmiytiwy 
windows, walla and floors. Ths servira la 
available for both residential and ooramar- 
eiai purposea. ftan k  C. Parka, owner, has had I t  years eapartaneo 
In tha work sad guarsatass satlafactlon. MaiMa. asphalt. toRasao, 
snd weed floen srs dsaasd and poUshad by aspaat stotboda. CaU 
048 for aatlmataa,

G iro  Y o u r  H o m o  A  G ro n 6  E ntroA coI—

Let ABRLL-McHAROUR MILL WORK D I- 
VISION Show you how a driuza door fraaw 
can anhanra tha appearance of your home 
. . .  add to tta value. Thakcrat la moderato. 
Call 3330 for xsora inf oeamUon. MOlwark la 
tha outstanding feature of your home. Proflt 
entrance, flreplaoa mantel, eblna cabinet« eto„ 
can be bought raagy-made a t AbeD - Me- 
Kargui MU work Otviaion. itOS North West
Front.
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I t  T o o k  A  M illio f i Y o o r t T o  B u ild  T h is  W ork I—
WaU tt WODt taka LLGYD FONDER.
RXnLOnfO COMTIiACTOR. that t e »  to 
bttild on your proparty, but it wU taki a i 
mas M tt naoaaaaiy to do a porfoot job. ^
Por any Job that is don# by thls oontraoung 
ù m  ittUM bs parfoot—your aatisfaetion. iM

on pgrféOtten. Uoyd Foodir bufldi a a o ^

IFa aknoao Um aeainc a moria from your fa
vorito aaay ehalr-whan you attend tho TEZAN 
DRIYB-IN TB1ATR1. West nchway as. Tha  ̂
whole family anjofa a dear.' unobatruetod viri 
from thè privacy of your own ear. Evan tha 
dUdrSn ceoM atong and enjoy healthful ontor- 
moment in the open air. Thera art individual 
apaakara for every car ana you aaa the »tost 
In motion pletare antortatnmmt. Can 3m -J-I 
for information on iaaturta.

/*
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Star 
Gives Pageant

iTiMccMit repraBentlnc the de- 
M̂opwwat of the traditional giv- 

ing of Chrtetinac gifts was presented
th e  TtMKtay meeting of the Or

der of the Castem Star. The group 
met In the Masonic Hall.

A red cloth covered the table 
v h ld i waa centered with an ar- 
nofCBMnt of gold exid silver Chrlst- 

* m u  tree ornament^. Members of 
the 'hostess committee were Mis. 
Willett Parr, Mrs. Jessie K. Baker, 
H n . Bha Carlson and Mrs. Ann 

^Jqhnaon.
Mrs. Honye Prlberg was chairman 

of. the program committee. The 
read«  was Ruth ’ Donnell. -  Others 
SMlstlnf with the program were 
Ifrs. Zora Hambleton, Carl Hyde, 
Mrs. Mamie Smith, Mrs. Jeanne 
Bowman, Mrs. Angelina Newland 
and Mrs. Dolly Miller.

Following the program, a gift ex
change was held. The members 
filled a basket with toys and food 
to be given to a needy family.

Approximately 60 persons were 
present. Out-of-city guests were 
Mrs. Olxle Swing of the Panama

20th Century 
Club Has 
Holiday Party

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club held its Christmas party Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Harlan 
Howell.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house. The table, 
covered with a white cutwork cloth, 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white flowers and touches of red 
and green.

Virginia Dunagan gave a Christ
mas reading. "Christmas In- Our 
Town.’’ Mrs. Duke Jimerson sang a 
solo accompanied by Mrs. Ed Hitch
cock, violinist, and Mrs. N. P. Tay
lor, pianist.

Mis. Ray Howard was Santa Claus 
when the group exchanged gifts.

Quests at the meeting were Mrs. 
John C. Dunagan, Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. James Windham, Mrs. T. P. 
Mariner, Mrs. James Kendrick, Mrs. 
H. C. Jones, Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. 
A. G. Barnard of Lamesa, Mrs. Dee 
Rose and Mrs. O. L. Chenoweth, Jr.

Other members attending were

A' V-s*

Ornai Ztene, Sarah Stanley of CaU- ! Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. A. C. El- 
fomia. O la^ s  Upton of Oklahoma ' liott. M rs.'^w in C. Hall. Mrs. Char- 

^City, Stella Chandler of El Paso, | les L. Snufe. Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
‘Mrs. Arintn« of California and Mrs. i Mrs. James L. l^augherty, Mrs. R. T. 
Petty of Ralls.
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Five Brownie, Intermediate 
And Senior Troops Meet

Baptist Class Has 
Christmas Party

The Ruth Class of the Calvary 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Moore for a 
CH^lstn^ party.

Mrs. O. J. Koen opened the meet
ing with prayer. Secret pals were 
revealed.

Mrs. J. R. Truss read a Christmas 
story and Mrs. Ted Pressley read a 
poem, “The Spirit of Christmas.” 
Gifts were exchanged and a box 
was filled for a needy family. Mrs. 
R. J. Hightower dismissed the 
maeting with prayer.

< Mrs. J. V. Smith and Maggie 
Rill were guests. .

 ̂Other members present were Mrs. 
lawman, Mrs. Z. M. Collier, Mrs. 
^  P. Bond. Mrs. Lee Keith, Mrs. 
W. D. Franklin, Ella Turner, Mrs. 
Ray Fraxier, Annie Bishop, Oleta 
Hugglr'" '^rs. Wafter Wilson, Mrs.

Mrs. Thomas M. Woodward

, Cox, Mrs. J. 0.\ Simmons, Jr., Mrs.
RajTnond Leggett. Mrs. H. H. Red- j 

; ding. Mrs. J. B. Bain and Mrs. W.

° ------  Woodwards Are i
¡Devoted Hearts Class I In Austin
;Has Social Meeting After Wedding

The Devoted Heart.s Class of the 
Calvary BaptLst Church held a 
social meeting 'Tuesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dishroon. 315 Oak Drive.

Refreshments were served to the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Teaff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McPeak and Jerry, Mr. and 

! Mrs. L. J. Absher, Lor>' Jay and 
iLen: Mrs. Evelyn Bamber, Eddie 
I Barron, Mr. and Mrs. Elugene Tay- 
i lor and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hines 
i and Jimmy.

E. E. Wren, Mrs. Archie Booth. Mrs. 
W. E. Johnson. Mrs. E. D. White, 
Mrs. J. C. Brooks and Mrs. Paul 
Brooks am. Marilyn Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan 
Woodward are at home in Austin 
following a wedding trip to Mon
terrey, Mexico. The couple was 
married recently in a double ring 
ceremony in Austin, with Dr. John 
Barclay of the Central Christian 
Church officiating.

Mrs. Woodward is the former 
Enid Loftis. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ovete Loftis 
of Midland. Parents of the bride
groom are Dr. and Mrs. Valin Ridge 
Woodward of Arlington.

Mrs. Woodward attended Arling-

Flve Brownie, Intermediate and 
Senior Qiri Scout Troopi met Mon
day and Tuesday.
Deeecatea Far Dance

Troop 4 worked on decoratiODS 
for tha annual Scout Christmas 
dance during its Monday meeting 
in the Girl Scout Little House. The

Wesleyan Guild 
Gives Dinner

A Christmas dinner was held Mon, 
day night by the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First Methodist Church 
In the educational building. Hos
tesses wer Mrs. T. K. White, Wini
fred Estelle. Vita Sezerance, Ora 
Teagarden and Frances Hibbitts.

The Rev. H. H. HoUowell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, gave 
a talk on the “Life of Christ,” while 

showed slides on 
subject. The group pre

sented gifts to Miss Presley, study 
leader, and Alberta McGinnis, out
going president. Miss McGinnis’ 
office will bh taken over by Mrs. 
DeAlva .Brewer January 1. Plans 
were disctissed for helping a negro 
family enjoy Christmas.

Those present were Vera McLe- 
Roy. Ruth Donnell, Mrs. S. H. 
Gwyn, Pauline Kirk, Eleanor Luton, 
Pauline McWilliams, Irma Harris, 
Margaret Crum, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
Mrs. A. W. Son, Fanny Bess'Taylor, 
Mrs. Ray Trammell, Dorothy 
Thompson, Josephine Weaver, Neta 
Stovall and Ercelie Foster.

Guests were Mrs. Bertha Kenny, 
Blanche Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-

wMW wwn i—I—wwipgRm M W M

•Rem em ber... 
Only 8 More 

Shopping 
Days Le ft !

G e i t i e i e i  p r e f e r  

at

K riig er^ s

Sterling Hanks.

Announcing the Opening of

H e s t e r  X i a l l e r i e s
321 N. COLORADO 

(lb Building with R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.)

A N TIQ U ES
PR IN TS

O IL  PA IN TIN G S

O BJECTS OF A R T  
IM PORTED G IF T  ITEM S 

U N U SU AL P IC TU R E FRAM ES

Square Dance Club 
Elects Officers

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

lowell, Elma Oiaves, Mary Elder, | RU’l* made Christmas
Mrs. Jack Harblson, Lena Stone, j *^** °̂*‘ and decorated 
Cordelia ^^^ylor, Ckilysta Christian, | Christmas tree. ’They also 

ton State College. She was gradu-  ̂Margaret Hansom, Adele Lomis and ! brought gifts to be sent to the chll-
den at Sanatorium.

Those present were Jonna Beadle, 
Patricia Brelth, Kristi Carlson, Car- 
ol Oivington, Joan HUl HamUton, 
Kessiah Howell, Jerry Lee McMuJ- 
lan, Martha Miller, Cynthia Park
inson, Jo Ann Rust. Judy Lynn Uh- 
rig. Judy Lynn Wilburn. Mrs. Carl 
Covington, leader, and Mrs. Fred 
Uhrig, assistant leader.
Gaeets Present

Lymn Ward and Mrs. Eva R  Mas- 
InglU of LitUe Rock. Ark., were 
guests at the ’Tuesday meeting' of 
Brownie ’Troop 2g. Sue Dickinson was 
the hostess. ’The girls played games 
and discussed plans for their Christ
mas party.

Refreshments were served to Sue 
Ashby, Betty Boles. Ju^y Hawkins. 
Oardyn Jones, Ann Mast, Freddy 
McKinney, Joan Partanen, Marjorie 
Walker. Anne Ward, Evelyn Scha
fer. Mrs. J. O. Partanen, leader, and 
Mrs, Joe Ward, assistant leader.

dance will be held December 23 bi 
the Gsystal Ball Room of Hotel 
SctMTbauer. lYoop 14 is in charge 
of the dance decorations. ’The meet
ing was closed with the friendship 
circle and taps.

Thqte present were Barbera Whit
son, Barbara Ware, Agatha Tabor,
Shirley BMUchamp, Mary Jane Mil
ler, Yvosine Shane, Anna Beth Doy
le, Sue Finn, Ruth Nell JÚrkendall,
Jean Waddell, Martha Prick, Nancy 
EUngler, Diane McDonald and 
Marilyn Miller, leader.
FraeUeea Play

Intermediate Troop 29 practiced 
its Christmas play at a meeting 
Tuesday in the Girl Scout LltUe 
House. Plans also were made for a 
Christmas party.

Those present were Pat McNabb,
Billie Williams, Helen Crow, Helen 
Thompson, Sally Jo ’Taylor, Edna 
Studdert, Brenda Heald, Evelyn 
Price, Karen Mark, Mary A nn 
Adams, Earlene WatsoR Joan Kit- 
ley. Mrs. E. B. Crow, leader, and i » ,
^ 8 .  A. J. Blount, assistant leader.' « H i«  o n l v  S te r l in g  s l l v e r  p o t t e m s
Adopts Christmas Project ! J  ^
Helping a needy family was adopt- | 5 w i t h  T h i r d  D i m e n s i o n  B eO U tV

ed aa the Christmas project of In- : S 
termediate ’TrJbp 16 at Its ’Tuesday 
meeting in the Girl Scout Little 
House.

Those present were Mary Jane 
Cox. Patsy Guyton, Lu Wei%ha Hiett,
Vicki Hiltpold. Nancy Mayfield. Jan
ice Roberson. Jonanna Sewell, Marie 
Splars. Mary Bell ’Tenn Eyck, Lois 
Jean Cass, Gail Peters, Connie Kit- 
ley. Kay Fitzgerald and Joan Laird, 
leader.
Fifteen Attend

Fifteen members of Brownie Troop 
51 were present at the meeting held 
Tuesday in the Girl Scout Uttle

C l r i s t i a r S h i i p i i f

W iL L U E
i/te

ated from the University of Texas Mrs 
where she was a member of the 
Curtain Club and a 'nominee for 
Bluebonnet Belle and University 
Sweetheart. Alter being elected 
Miss West Texas” in 1948, she be

came a runner-up for the title of 
Miss Texas.”
Woodward, a former student of 

Arlington State College, now is a 
senior at the University of Texas 
where he is affiliated with Pi Kap
pa Alpha fraternity. He is a mem
ber of the Curtain Club and is 
listed in ‘ Who’s Who in American 
College.s and Universities.” During 
the war he served three years with 
the Air Force.

Greenwood 4-H Club 
Presents Program

The Greenwood Girls’ 4-H Club 
had a Christmas program Tuesday 
in the lunchroom of the school. 
Hostesses were Betty Hughes and 
Sandra Roberts.

Those present were Ada Jane 
Meissner, Edith Eggleston, Janice 
Johannen, Flora Olea, Alleta Rus

sell, Joyce Graham, Nethylta Bran- 
. ham, Judy Blocker, Sally Hardy,
. Uvonne Rutledge and Mrs. Luther ! 
Eggleston, leader. j

Christmas ^
Our entire stock on sole. ^

All prices reduced for Christmas shopping. 
Ideal gifts and presents. Slippers —  shoes 
—  nylons —  hand bogs —  reductions.

Blacks 
Browns 
Navys 
Reds 

Greens  ̂
Greys 
Maple 
Cocoa

Officers were elected at the Tues- | 
day meeting of the Circle E2ght 
Square Dance Club In the American 
Legion Hall.

Officers elected were J. R  Pool, 
president; Earl Chapman, vice 
president, and J. R. Damron, 
secretary- treasurer.

Glen George’s band played and 
Mrs. Ed Halfast called for the 
square dancing.

G uests'at the inee^ng were Sgt. 
and Mrs. R. C. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Smith. Mr. a n ^  Mrs. J. B. 
Zant and Mrs. Alma Wyman.
Others Present

Other members present were Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Cox, Mrs. J. R. Damron, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry A. Gossett, Mrs. O. H. Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Madland, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pine, Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Pool, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Stall. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Vannaman, Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
West, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Taylor and Mr. 
and y rs . C. W. Blalock.

Scripture Gleaners 
Have Holiday Party

The Scripture Gleaners Class of 
the First Baptist Church held a 
Christmas party ’Tuesday in the 
home of the teacher, Mrs. Joe 
Wright, 1500 West Kentucky Street.

The group made clothing for dolls 
to be presented to the orphans 
home. Members exchanged gifts 
and presented a gift of si’ver to 
Mrs. Wright.

Those present were Rayann Ed
monds, Rosalind Magee. Hermena 
Barnes, Dorothy Routh, Evelyn 
Young, Ruby Gilbert. Jean Akhu, 
LaVeme Watson, Florine Jones, 
Lola Farnsworth. Dorothy Raines, 
Jean Godfrey and Lorene Jones.

5-Piece Place Settings 
are priced as follows:

Grand Baroque ...............................   $37.00
Grand Colonial .........................    $29.50
Sir Christopher ...........................................  $36.00
Stradivari .............................................................. $29.50
Rose P o in t .............................................................. $29.50
Romance of the Sea ...................................... $39.50

(Federal taxes Included In these prices.)

A. •oC/wiMOrV 9VO

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
Wa t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It. Shipped 
everywhere.

r-

’  .-'iílHíÁít. X
r

i j

-  V

RAVFTVIVA r u  L Hjviland de»^ trwto«} *itkKAVhiVINA—Chrysanthefnums in F**‘ »*“^

WATER
CO.

______  _ shades of lime, gray and green
5 OW-wofWchorm on glowing fronducent encircle this Castleton China 
F chino. 5-piect place setting . . . ser-

S-plece 
Place Setting

$27.75
riVe.The rim is enriched with gold. 
Five piece place-sctting, $18.75 Í7J.75

Phone t i l

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inleriors by Wayne
Pl»iie3474 315 S«. Mom

C A R D S
lt*s later than yon think! Order y 
new from beet selecUmi In town. W

Gift Suggetfiont \
e Pen and Penal Sets 5
e  Portable Typewriter! y
e Desk and Floor Lamps W
e Brief Cases S
e Eleetrle Clocks y
o Wire Recorders ^  g
e  Fire-Proof File Drawer y
o Office Bar Cepsoles y
o Recerd Playen g
e Diaries knd Desk Calendars S 
o Leather Lonnge Chain 
o Dietating Machines 
o Festnre Chain 
o Derii SeU 
o D tetteurieF 
a Beantlfnl Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COhmERClAL GIFTS

i
Fine styling Is essential even 
In a fraternal ring. Available 
with any emblem.

$24.75 tP
Pay $1 Weekly

For the aroman who likes a 
sim^y tailored ring. Full C 
carat diamond. Bargain;

' $ 150.00
Pay 13 Weekly

U4 8. LORAINE

StyUoh Eye-W ear
M oie a  FIttod Pra p triy !

Thos* modern 
for mon 

ond womon'org 
mode adgnNficaily 
corract. Thgy not 
only imprevo your 

but hormo- 
nizo f u l l /  with 
fociol mooiuro- 
ntajits*

GRUEN. A fine watch with 
a fine name. A beautifully 
designed case. 15 jewels.

$49.75
Pay 31 Weekly

I V/  llaK '

1»^:^ A .

h
Right is write with a flne 
pen and pencil set — the 
matching Parker “SI” pair.

Be sure It will hgfat. Be sure 
that it’s right. Be sure It’s a 

From

$ 19.75 $ 6 . 0 0

A personal Introduction to 
quality and style—the new 
men’s Une made by Flex-lei.

$5.00 CP

Com« in fodoy fortín «y« «xominQ- 
tion ood M iad your framM from «  
largo cheig* o f ilia lo fi t a i y ltt .

EYES EXAMINED

BUDGET TERMS

Dr. W. G. Pettewoy, on«**
iW M i offiemt ia  Krefop Jewelry Ce.) . 
104 N. M eiii U .' n»èae 1103

Poy ot 
LitHe os 
$1 Woek

Up tg p 
Ytor to Poy.

Open on 
Account in 
3 niinutos

No lotoso# 
or

i
i
i'i
iii
ii
i
¡ii
ii
i
iIi
iii
I
IÍ

A GREAT NAME IN CHAMONOS j
104 North Mom  ̂ frUaoiid, T f u i
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f i l e
Advertolag Retaa 

Display adverUalng rates on ap-
•** **onths plication. Classified rate 4o per 

word; minimum charge, 60c. 
Local readers, 40o per Itoe.One Tear . S19O0

Eruption

reflectloo opoo th* tbax^H r, standinc or reputatloD of 
Orm or oorpontlon which may occur In th« oolumna of Tha 

will ba gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the editor. *

’ la net reqwnalbla for copy ominlona or typographical errors 
. y ay oeoor other than to correct  them In the n e tt issue after It is 

bffoofU lo hia attantlon, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable n r  danagaa further than the amount received by him for actual 
apace e o rirte t the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

tlaU f e i ^ .  Advertising orders are aooepted on this basis only.
M PfTnm  OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tile AaMdatad Preae la entitled excluslvaly to tha use for republlcatlon of 
an the local newt printed In this newspaper, as wall as aU AP naws dls* 

'  patches. ^
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

But there is a spirit in m an: and the inspiration 
of the Almighty giveth them understanding.—Job 
32:8.

Europe Is Key Region
No responsible citizen in the free world likes to con

tem plate the loss of virtually all Asia to Russian com
munism. It would be an economic, political and strategic 
defeat of colossal proportions.

Yet all western lA ders concede it will be hard to 
avert this outcome now th a t Red China has committed 
m ajor part« of its armed forces to the Korean battle. Noth
ing short of all-out w ar against China is likely to block 
seriously the flow of communism across Southeast Asia.

There are some highly esteemed men who believe we 
should make th a t effort— whatever the fost in blood and 
treasure. They believe the free nations might never be 
able to offset the handicap of losing Asia to Russia.

But it is thoroughly clear tha t President Truman, 
Prime Minister Attlee of Britain and Premier Pleven of 
France do not share tha t view. They believe tha t Europe 
is the prim ary theater of decision in the struggle against 
the Soviet Union. ̂  And they are convinced any full-scale 
commitment against Red China would pose the grave dan
ger of leaving Europe almost defenseless.

* • *

I t’s im portant for us to understand why Europe is the 
key region, why our leaders would rather ^ e  all Asia go 
down before allowing European nations to slide into the 
Red a b y ss .

This is the reason: In a broad triangle of land em
bracing Belgium, French Alsace-Lorraine and the German 
B ohr and Saar districts, there is a greater concentration of 
industry than  anywhere in the world outside the United 
States.t Everything Russia could put together—even if it had 
all of Asia— would not match the industrial strength found 
in th a t triangle. And it takes the output of the entire 
United States to outdistance it.

From the selfish American viewpoint, nothing more 
need be said. Give tha t rich triangle to Russia and this 
country will no longer have the economic might to wage a

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRYÚO-ROUND

^winning w ar against communism. I t’s th a t simple.
We dare not allow this to happen if we wish to sur

vive as a free nation. Obviously we have to defend Euro
pean soil as if it were our own, even if the Europeans
should not lift a finger to protect it themselves.

« * *

But we don’t  yet face so dire a prospect as that. 
N either the British nor the French seem now to appreciate 
the urgency of the crisis. Certainly, too, they show little 
stomach for fighting another war. But we must still give 
them  the full benefit of the doubt. We must assume that, 
having known freedom, they will still in the end be willing 
to fight for it again.

W estern Europe is worth saving for its own sake as 
well as ours. Packed into tha t small half of a small con
tinent live hundreds of millions of the most skilled, the 
most cultured, the most civilized people on earth. Most of 
them  have lived long under liberty. In contrast, most 
Asiatics have no knowledge of freedom.

It would be a crushing blow not alone to freedom but 
to the whole fabric <5f western civilization, should Europe 
fall to Russian communism. There freedom was bom, and 
there it may well die if we do not resolve to save it.

(Copyright. 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: The President's temper influences pub

lic policy; Truman held up price controls because of Bernard 
Baruch; Senator Taft is eager to talk foreign policy with White 
House.
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WASHINOTON — All Presidents, 
being human, sometimes lose their 
t«nper. And Harry Truman, being 
intensely devoted to his family, has 
an understandable tendency to 
shoot from the hip when it comes to 
his wife and daughter.

However, those on the inside of 
the White House icnow that Presi
dential fuse-blowing is not confined 
to protecting his family. More and 
more the President's temper has 
InfluexMWd public policy. Quick de
cisions. swayed by peraoiud peeve, 
can affect the lives of millions, and 
the public has a right to know 
-about them.

Take, for instance, price controls. 
Failure to impose price controls has 
shot up the cost of living by billions 
of dollars, has increased the cost of 
rearmament to Uncle Sam, and 
started an Inflation spiral which 
may do inestimable damage.

Tet Ckmgrees long ago voted presi-. 
dentlal power to Impose price con
trols. In fact. Republicans led in 
giving the President more power 
than he requested. However, this 
power has not been lised. 
Anti-Barnch

One reason is that Bernard Ba
ruch came down to Washington and 
helped persuade the Republicans tb 
vote these powers; and the Presi
dent hates Bernard Baruch. He 
hates him with a passion that dis
torts and discolors his judgment. 
When Baruch’s name comes up in 
conversations, dispassionate m soo  
leaves the President.

The hatred began w^en Baruch 
declined an InvlUtlon to serve on a 
committee of Democrats to raise 
money during the 194S campaign. 
The President then wrote him a let- 
itar not unlike the one sent to music 
critic Paul Hume; later, he fired Ba- 
ntch’s brother as ambassador to Hol
land and timed it to occur on Ba
ruch’s birthday. Bemle, once a fre
quent ealler a t the White House, 
never has been near there since.

Later, the President blamed Ba
ruch for getting revenge on him by 
blocking confirmation of Truman'k 
close friend, Mon Wallgren, as chair
man of the National Security Re
sources Board. Baruch denies this. 
But his Influence with Southern 
senators is considerXble, and White 
House advisers gave him credit for 
the fact that Wallgren never was 
confirmed.
AnU-Taft

Another Ultutration of what presi
dential peeve can do to national 
policy is Senator Bob Taft.

For a long time the President has 
been wanting to get the bipartisan 
foreign policy b a ^  -oo an even 
keeL But the oomerstoDe of such a 
policy is Senator Taft—most influ
ential Republican on Capttok Hill.

For his part» Taft has nude no 
secret of the fact tha t he would like 
to be summoned to the White House. 
When other Republicans, Senators 
Wherry and Wiley, return from 
presidenUal conierenoes, T aft has 
qtierled them Uke*a cub reporter 
afraid of getting scooped. And when 
he heard th a t the White Houae 
might call him in last week. Taft 
was like a  schoolgirl about to go 
to her first prmxi. He even offered 
to cancel a  trip  to Tale, where be Is 
a  membw of ths Board of Tkuatoee.

But the R esident who has a per- 
aonal prejodiM agabtot Tbft, would 
not Invito him.

Afw^her UbKtratlon of jpm ldent- 
ial peeva w hkb «peat hie efwn ep- 
plaeart was the propoaed Loyalty Re
view Board. ooaqMMd of Judge John 

ulkte of Ravtti

John Patrick Higgins of Massachu
setts, and Adm. Chester Nimits. 
White House advisers had sold the 
President on appointing this board 
to supersede the Tydlngs Committee 
for the purpose of thoroughly exam
ining the question of communism in 
the State Department 

A nonpartisan board of judges, it 
was argiied, would lift the question 
of State Department loyalty out of 
partisan politics and give a cate
goric answer to Senator McCarthy. 
The President, at firs t was all for 
i t

Then this commentator predicted 
that the board would be appointed. 
Immediately the President got peev
ed. He «'as n o t he made ii cle4r to 
advisers, going to help make a 
**Pearson prediction come true."

The bipartisan loyalty board was 
scrapped, McCarthy’s charges be
came the chief issue of the cam
paign, and Senator Tydlngs, Senator 
Lucas, Helen Oahagan Douglas, 
Senator Thomas of Utah, plus others 
of the President’s stanchest support
ers were defeated.

Had the loyalty board been ap
pointed. it is more than possible that 
the recent election would have turn
ed out differently.Palace Guard

Every member of the White House 
secretariat knows what the Presi
dent’s peeves and pet aversions art. 
But up until recently they did little 
to put a quietus on them. A  fact, 
the man who tried hardest to buck 
to President on certain idloeyncras- 
ies, Clark Clifford, was the object 
of an intense and jealous campaign 
by John Steelman to euchra him 
out.

The White House staff knows, of 
course, that anything even remote
ly critical of his wife or daughter 
makes the President biasing mad. 
The other sure-fire way to get Tru
man sore is to let drop the Idea that 
someone is trying to build himself 
up to nm  for President.

This was one of the things that 
contributed to Louis Johnsoo’S oiis- 
ter—though there were others. For 
a time, Johnson had the run of the 
White House. He could come and go 
as be pleased.

Then eonie of the palace guards 
dropped word th a t Loucy wae plan 
ning to nm  for Preiklant in 1182. 
and immediately the President 
clammed up. Eventually It was de
cided to get Johnson out as ee 
tary of Defense before the Inchon 
landing. For, if the resignation re
quest was made afterward, Johnaonb 
stock would be too hlfh. So Loucy 
was fired exactly on« day before 
the Inchon land tog.

When the Preeklent has time to 
oooskler.a problem thoroughly and 
when be doesn’t  let perurmsllttis in
fluence his judgment, his rtacitrtons 
are oourageous and usually aound. 
Invariably be betUee for the little 
feUow. But if. for tostence. M att 
Gonndly. who knows all a i B txxf 
Truman’s prejudices a a  4  work 
methods, wants to put eerpet a daal 
for Pan American Ainraya and 
American Oreraaaa A irilnik ha na- 
uaUy can do it—by drcpjptng a few 
h in ts and by artaag laf a  W hite 

oonfCrcDoa with osm key man
gbaent

lh a tk  why th s  adWwrc arooad 
tha Pxealdaat are so Impartant. 
That’S also why they naiad to be 
men with no personal axas to grind, 
men swayad not by lobbyitta* gaflas 
or eodety dtanm s^bat ttan  devoted 
only to one ceifaej t o see th a t B any 
Ttuman doea a  good Jah lo r hla

So They Say
There are not enough engineer

ing students to the country's col- 
isges to meet even the anticipated 
needs of a peacetime economy, not 
to mention our expanding military 
and Industrial defense {»oframs.
—Rensaelacr Polytechnic Institute 

President Dr. Uvlngstoo Hous
ton.

0 • k
Southerners definitely will have 

more influence and greater voice 'in 
national politics and their views 
on pending legislation will warrant 
moiw consideration than in the peat 

—Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va).
• • •

If aggrcaslon is not stopped In its 
tracks here (in Korea), It is not 
likely to be stopped anywhere. 
Failure to realiee this will lead to 
disaster,
—Sen. William Knowland (R-Oallf), 

while touring the Korean front.
• • 1

I  etui hm  strongly In favor of 
the institution of matrimony. I
advise ell and sundry who are eli 
glble to come on in—the water ia 
fine.
—Tice Preeident Alben Barkley, on

hie flzst wedding anntlereary.•  •  •
Peyeboiogioel preewre win oon- 

tlnue to grow on all of ns. whether 
tiif atow) bnmh Valla or not. 
it a community l a ^  inquired 
leaderehip. it ia going to crack up. 

lAtter Granger, executive direetos 
of the Wttenel Urban League.

^ 4
Teo have just been totroduead. 
WROMOe-aay. "Pleaaad to aw

m r
R X n rr: Bay, *BDw do yqg deT*

W lwi weathermen can Ike hy^ 
sgola zafen le  the Ih m  

atágn  tbtough which water
In oeeaas, lakn , and 

water ha

By OBWAIO JAOOBT 
W ritten fer NBA gsrvtee 

"D oubler said Beet, with very 
great fln n n in  and ctertty. Buxely 
every bridge player haa heard that 
sort, of penalty doubia. I t  ueuaUy 

aana "Boy, this ia to good to V  
true." Tbatb exactly what Beet 
toought in this case.

North Almost raised to two clubs 
on the fbet round of the 
but fett th a t hla hand was Jutt a 
little too akliiny for a  free raise. 
Later on. he felt th a t the nades 
would make just as good a  trump 
suit aa the clubs (he was wrong) 
and th at it was safer to play tor 
10 tricks a t spades than 11 tricks 
at clubs (also wrong).

Perluqw the chief tremble with 
North’s bidding was tha t he weent 
abeotuttty sure th a t his partner 
had a  real dub su it He drould 
have been, but if North had bid 
five dubs there would have been 
no story. South would have made 
five dubs with both eyes closed.

Four ipedee was no such dnd i. 
West opened the hearts and oon- 
tinued the suit. South nifflng the

Questions
a n  J Answrers
Q—Why was the name (tontlnen- 

tal applied to the first and second 
CongressT

A—At its first meeting in Phila
delphia in 1774, the delegates of 
the American Colonies assembled as 
an advisory council. H ie name 
"Continental" was adopted to dls- 
Ungulah this Congrem from thoee 
In the varioTU provinces and it de
veloped into a central Oovemment. 
The ConUnental Congress con
tinued to <H>crate until it was re
placed by the United States Con
gress In 17W.

• • k
Q—Was the actress, Julia Mar

lowe, bom to America?
A—Julia Marlowe, whose real 

name was Sarah Prances Frost, was 
bom a t Cumberland, England, to 
1865 and came to the United States 
a t the age of flve.

/ • • •
Q—How far off the coast of 

Florida is the Sargaseo Sea?
A—This stretch of floating sea

weed is directly east of Florida, the 
western edge of it being about 350 
miles from the Florida coast.

k k k
Q—Has Princeton University al

ways been so called?
A—When chartered in 1746 this 

school was known as the College of 
New Jersey and was located at 
Elisabethtown.

k k •
Q—Did the story of Atlanta’s Race 

by Byron originate with him?
A—The story of Atlanta’s Race 

was not conceived by Byron.* It is 
related In Greek mythology and 
mentioned in the works of Ovid.
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'New War* In Korea Brings 
Need For Tighter Censorship

teo(md round. After this. West wis 
practically a spectator. His hand 
was of no further interact to any
body.

South led a diamond to the king 
and returned a small trump to 
finesse the ten. He was not sur
prised when West discarded. South 
had heard the decisiveness of the 
penalty double, after all.

As though 5-0 trump breaks 
were everyday affairs, South non
chalantly led the ace anC then the 
king of clubs. East ruffed and 
looked doubtful for the first time.

I t w u  clearly iu> rise returning 
trump. South would take the 
queen and ace of trumps, leaving 
dummy with the blank jack and 
E u t with the blank king. Then 
South would lead clubs until Elast 
was ready to take the king of 
trumps. That would be all.

A diamond return was equally 
hopeless. South would take the 
diamond ace and lead clubs. East 
could take a second trump trick, 
of course, but then nothing could 
stop declarer from ruffUg a dia
mond in dummy, picking up the 
rest of the trumps with a finesse, 
and then taking the remaining 
clubs.

East therefore returned the king 
of hearts. South carefully dis
carded a club — not his precious 
losing diamond — and ruffed ii. 
dummy with the four of spades. 
He next cashed the ace of dia
monds and ruffed a diamond in 
dummy with the five of spades. 
Then he went back to the clubs.

Elast ruffed, but then had left 
only two trumps and a diamond. 
If he led a trump. South would 
win the finesse, draw the last 
trump, and cash a club. Hence 
East led his last diamond. But 
South was ready for that too. He 
ruffed In dummy with the jack.

By
NBA Wi

WASHINGTON—Events in KorkC mrs creetinf dt- 
mî nds for a tighter code of military cenaorahip. There 
never was a war in which one aide told ao much about what 
it waa doing while the other aide was so aecretiv«.

American communiques have revealed troop move
ments and troop positions. The result has been that the 
Communist forces haven'tt 
needed an intelligence serv
ice. One agent, sitting in 
New York or Washington 
and rsadlng th* papers, could saiily 
have cabled b a ^  to Manchuria or 
Moicow an that the Red generals 
might want to Imow.

Every Amerloaa punch has been 
telegraphed ahead to tha enemy.
Advance notices were put out when 
the United Nations forces crossed 
the S8th parallel aixl when the last 
offtnslve was started—ths one that 
was to win the war. Except poetl- 
bly for the handling of the Inchon 
amphibious inraslon on the west 
coast of Korea, the element of sur
prise hss been almost completely 
lacking in American major c^>era- 
tions.

Ctontrast that with the Coizmmnlst 
operations. They have told nothing.
E>en the Chinese (Sooununist troops 
have not been told the truth about 
whom they were fighting, nor what 
for. While there is no desire to 
establish this kind of iron-clad cen
sorship over United Nations opera
tions, it has given tha Reds tremen
dous advantage.

Correspondents for press and radio 
a t the front and a t General Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters in Tokyo 
have operated under what has been 
called voluntary censorship. The 
code of instructions, as Issued at 
Eighth Army headquarters in Ko
rea, contained this key paragraph:
. "This is not an uncensored war 
any more than the last war was 
uncensored. The only difference is 
there ie no military censorship. The 
Supreme Commander expects the 
correspondents to impose self-cen
sorship and to refrain from pub
lishing m atter that violates security, 
endangers operations, gives aid and 
comfort to the enemy and weakens 
our war effort."
Censorship Directive

Before his departure from office.
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson 
sent a cable to General MacArthur’s 
headquarters, directing him to es
tablish military censorship a t Tokyo 
and in the field. Then at the end 
of the directive was a sentence to 
the effect of, "Your opinions on the 
foregoing are requested."

The request of course took all the 
punch out of the directive. Word 
came back to the Pentagon that its 
censorship suggestion was very in
teresting. but that Tokyo thought 
the present system was working out 
very well as it was. So nothing 
was done.

In fact, when the Overseas Press 
Club of New York cabled General 
MacArthur, requesting tighter cen- 
sorshid, the reply was: "The policy 
and system governing the reporting 
of military operations by war cor
respondents have resulted .in the 
most complete coverage for public 
information of any campaign in 
military history, without, as far as 
I know, of a s i^ le  security break of 
a nature to provide effective assist
ance to the enemy."

At last report to Washington,

th te i were 17« ooRwpandmite ao- 
endttod to Oencrsl M M Artlnr’8 
heotlqgiftw i. At one time the Bum- 
te r was more than 100. r p tf  rep- 
reaent p r« i and radio of more thaa 
80 eountrlea.

American eontopoadente a r e  
oleered Ibr aeearlty by the Peatafoa 
before tlMy leave the country. Other 
natlosala are aocredltod on requeat 
of their rnnhearies. Several from 
West German newspapers were 
cleared through the U. 8. Btote De- 
partaient.

But there have been two rque- 
aentaUvec of Taas, the oftleial So
viet Ruaiia Dtwipeper, In Tokyo. 
They do not fUe their reports 
through commercial cablet, but 
through Russian embassy radio.

Perhaps the Uggest aacuilty break, , 
aside from thoae contained In of
ficial communiques, -was in a Hoiq; 
Kong dispatch on departure of Brit
ish troops for Korea. While the 
diq tatoh admitted tha t departure 
and arrival times were restricted, it 
gave the name of the ship and Ite 
speed, and told how long it wou^d 
take to go from Hong Kong to Ko
rea.

Shortly after the Korean war be
gan. news OD dq>arturaa of troops 
from U. 8. shores was restricted. 
But the arrival of units was fully 
covered and the buUd-up of Ufiltad 
Nations forces has been reported to 
the Oommunlst countries in detail, 
enabling them to move their forces 
to meet the opposition.

In the final analsrsis, any directive ' 
to bstahlish tighter censorship must 
come from President Truman. In 
the last war. the Office of Censor
ship under Byron Price was set up • 
just five days after Pearl Harlwr. 
I t  provided for voluntary press and 
radio censorshlpl too, but there 
were much stricter rules for the mil
itary to follow.

Also, there was censorship of m«.!) 
and all tele-communications. Pre- 
Upslnary planning for re-establish
ing this UriM of cansorshlp has be- 
gxm. There has been rtiuctance to 
Impoee these controls. Realisation 
that this is a war, and not a simple 
police action, will make tighter cen
sorship tMcessary.

discarding the last club from his 
hand. Now dummy had the lead, 
and South was bound to win the 
last two tricks with the ace and 
queen of trumps.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A man had been killed by a train 

and the widow was suing the rail
road. Ols CMsen was testifying. He 
he said that he and Johnny John
son were walking down the track 
and then he oonUnued:

"We bane talking and I  hear 
something and I  jum p yooet In 
time. The train go by and I  ao see 
Yohimy. In  a little while, I  corns 
to Yohnny*s atm  and then X see 
Yohnny’s ^  and then I see Yehn- 
ny*s h ^ '  and I say, *8oBMthtng 
bane hiq>pened to Yohnoy'." ,

TUB eroR Ti sert. aaei« Baamtrmm 1« mi m » f  ■< wl*«* mmt 
la  katU*. aaS  kla Bi«a eaa*t 
h r  mmmm h r  W44 t* ’u dmm
D aka. H aw arar, u e i a  aaa hm 
mrrm by Haiwla Lea. tba gM kc 
fe ll la  lara  w ttk  a f t w  ka w as  
Sead, w kaa sba w aaia  kla KaaS 
laak  a k an a . A  Saak aaS  MaaS 
w a a . Max C eagal. Is a t Maiwl<A  
fcaaas ta  ta k a  kav a a t  w k ea  Kd- 
e ia  aalla  a a  bar.

a a a
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X'DDIE couldn’t  figure out any 
^  way to interfere, finally , ta 
spite of an innate modesty whidi 
would ordinarily have been a bar
rier against such a ccuret he went 
into Margie Lou’s room.

She had changed to a light blue 
cotton pinafore, probably the only 
dress-up garment she owned. - 

When site had p u t  oo bef 
lipstick the picked up a string 
clrelct which Eddie had not no
ticed. I t had lain under a hand
kerchief on the improvised table. 
On the itrln f, tike a pendant, 
hung ^ddie’a oofak. She held it op 
by the strtng for a  toomant and 
then, u  If finally aettUng a de
bated queetion, put it over her 
heed and let ft settle into |Raee 
around her nedc.

"Eddie Bngxtrom!" she m 
flgimed in mingled surprise end 
anger. "What are you doing 
here?"

"I just came in." said Eddie sur
prised to find his own refiection 
looking back a t him ever h« 
shoulder. "1 wanted to eee you.'

"Don't talk so loud. YeuTl 
■waken Aunt Ellen." She lowered 
her own voice. "And you can go 
right beds to wherever you cen

have it right now." She fumbled 
for the string under her drem as 
she sputtered in itenintne Indigna- 

*T haven’t  any use for the 
m tj  thing." It came eff ovey her 
head and she turned to danidc it 
toward him. "Hare, take it! And 
get out of here!”
\ "Margie Louri Eddie protested 

then stopped as he saw the 
look of blank amazement on her 
face.

"Eddie—r  She called out as if 
he were in the next room and the 
wanted to stop him from going 
further. Then, reelizing that she 
mustn’t  sheut, she said to bcrscU, 
"O ^  Bddie, 1 didn’t  really mean 
that you should go away forever." 
She held Eddie’s hicky coin up by 
the string, looked at It half smil
ing, half tearful for a momant and 
started to put the loop over her 
head again.

Eddie got out in a hurry. Be 
didn’t  think It would do any good 
for her to find him la  her room 
again.

s e e
'FH B  difllculty in no wise settled 
^  he went down the outside 
stairs, followed by Duke.
\M ax iMngsi was sitting on a stop 

near toe bottoss of toe lU ^ t, 
smoking a d g a ra t IT  
want past Max seuBed e kkk el 
him end Duke tum sd with « 
growL

Eddie qvkkly Mlenced his deg 
id called hite ^to h e ^  H ex 

-You
« biggar guy toan  yog 

donT you, you mangy, flee btttsn 
gutter-pup?'^

dcntly be drew her toward him 
and Usaed her tender mouth.
' Margie Loo freed herself and ’ 
pramsd her Ope with the bade of 
her hand. Sha hadn’t liksd it but 
she didn’t know much about such 
m«tters.

*T don’t know you very well, 
Mr. LsngdL"

"Mxv L e n g s l.” he rspeetod 
dnickltng. ’That’s good. You knosr 
ms better than that. Baby. Pm 
good old Max, ths fella who saved 
yoor life this afternoon. You can’t 
treat me like I was a stranger. 
Us heroes," he continued to play
ful burleaque, "are'cntitlad to aome 
reward."

Margie Loo didn’t want to aeem 
ungratoful or aagradoui end yat 
this wasn’t her idea of toe begin
ning of a romance. She bated to . 
place all of her Ideals oo the real
istic attar of rspaying for past' 
beoeflta. Sha bed done that for ao 
long to toe ease of her invalid 
aunt that she felt that jiaS this* 
ooee she ought to be rescued from 
the stifling cobwebby coils of dgty, 
to be eOowed to ¿ v e  something 
because she wanted to, not 
she must.

e e e
]\'OT that the disliked Max. Ac* 

tuaUy he bed attmeted her as 
be did amst women. Bad Max 
been « master of the subtle ap- 
proneh, be could probably heve 

on bar susosptible, untrlad af- 
fecttaiei Margie Leu wue 
for love and epprecIptlOM but

*9ut weVe gte a Torn

te m m  w m  I  add. You 
fhe bos and teft mm flat 
ncw crlagtt*

"Look. Mergle Leu, t  cun ex
plain that That tudey coin of 
■Une—'

c t t  B K  M n t li^ bKkL«8tt T k m  « w tx  «m i

shcuhboQr aM  lay

Max get up te  m eet 
look swML »ebcr.^Me i 
bar cB St tel

was ao mind- 
•Yeu end ms era going to  

g a  along in s . Baby, as aeoa aa w«-> 
get acqualMteA Come flor a ride 
la aiy aar. tl% a Uee nl|ht and 
a tone tin morning.* "

But I cen t go away. My 
aunt—•

"8he won’t  aOr eo i òT her 
dreema tor beam  IV  he za ia o *  
Mble ter tq s8-4a  fleet, 1 a ii re

tar Jt*Bai
hifl private Idoe aa he

osto «gai ttedte hoT knem  ̂
picked Harte Lmi ap. Be mes

stra it Leu quite 
feppaito|^ •
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itoweck 
fesent 
nt Recital

f;

Romek will pr»- 
t4 >tio rtodenu In •  r»> 

M  t  p jtt, m sa y  in the South 
School.

n *  m tta l win be In the iorm of 
f  Cbrietmaa jday in two eoenet.

4.-
IlM T o tin tv  stodenU will take the 
pkite of dcdle or m echenlol tojn 
^  th« t in t  loene. The t in t  eeene 
kleo win Include a  Santa, Oerry 

and a radio .»nnouncer, 
wU BobKaek. Marian Sevier win 
p b y  lira . Santa.

Tba eeoood eeene will include 
•n aiea l numbera by the older 
•tttdeata.

O than IMurticipatlng in the pro> 
•nun  wni be Diane Kerth. Marianne 
Miner, Marian McOarver, Jana 
Richey, Bertha Ann Baumann. 
Tbnuny Qravee, Carolyn Teinert, 
Barbara Jane Teinert, Mary Dale 
Thomaon, Raymond Teinert, Char
ley Hayea^ Bunny Stripling, Julia 
Marbarry, Oeorge Ann Bennett and 
JQl Ladebur.

Christmas Pageant 
Slated At Crane

CRANB—A Christmas pageant 
win be presented the evening of 
Dacember 20 in the high school 
auditorium here. Students of the 
fourth through seventh grades will 
portray scenes of the Christmas 
story.

Carols will be siuig by a chorus of 
more than 100 persons. Directors 
for singing are Mrs. Webb and E. N. 
Sonnenburg. Facility members of 
the elementary school will direct the 
pageant. Invocation will be by the 
Rev. H. D. Christian. Benediction 
will be by Dan Clark.

Lighting and scenes are under di
rection of Franklin Rainey.

S O C I E T Y
THX RSPOBTER-TBLEORAM, MIOLAIID. nX A B , DBO. 14. ! « » - •

Ball Tickets On 
Sole At Odessa

Tickets to the annual Midland 
Firemen’s Benefit Dance have been 
placed on sale a t the fire station 
in Odessa.

The dance, sponsored by the Mid
land Fire Department, will be held 
December 29 in the VFW HaU at 
Midland Air Terminal and proceeds 
win be used to purchase additional 
ecjulpment for the departm ent

Study Club 
Hears Records 
By Laughton

The Progressive Study Club list
ened to a  Charles Tsuighton re
cording of "Mr. Pick Wick’s Christ
mas” by Charles Dickens in its 
Wednesday meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Donald N. Johnson. 1404 West 
Kansas S treet

Mrs. W. C. Kimball, program 
leader, gave a review of Dickms' 
life. The ^ terta in ln g  rooms were 
decorated with greenery and Christ
mas candles. Plans were made for 
the club’s Christmas dance, which 
is to be held Tuesday in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Those attending were Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell, Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs, John 
H. DeFord, Mrs. R. A. Estes, Mrs. 
V. E. Hanes, Mrs. A. A. Jones^ Mrs. 
John Z. Klmberlin, Mrs. E. A. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Perry D. Pickett, 
Mrs. W. H. Thams, Mrs. J. W. Tho
mas, Jr., Mrs. Pete Tyler, Mrs. 
Haden Upchurch, Mrs. Thomas M. 
West, Mrs. H. C. Jones and Mrs. 
Hugh D. McCullough.

Reds 'Explain' 
Close Elections

VIENNA —(iP)— Know why the 
n . 8. elections were so close a few 
weeks ago? Wall Street wanted the 
two major parties to have almost 
equal forces so they could be easily 
handled. That’s the story being told 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Communist newspapers in Hung
ary and Romania are explaining to 
thoir readers that the election re

dou t peally matter, anyway, 
la wen known that there 

are zs» essential differences be
tween the two parties, both being 
sd  the service of Wall Street’s war 
interest.”

TOASTED BLANCHED ALMONDS 
When a recipe calls for toasted 

blanched almonds, the nuts should 
have their skins removed first, then 
be browned lightly in the oven.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus;

“I am a little girl four years old. 
I have tried to be good most of the 
time. My name is Linda.

“Please bring me a beautiful doll, 
doll trunk, some plastic dishes, play 
cash register and some play money.

“I have a brother, named Bob, 
and he is eight years old and has 
been a pretty good boy. Please bring 
him a football suit, some parts for 
his bicycle and some Lincoln logs.

“Please be sure not to miss any of 
the other boys and girls and If you 
don't have enough toys for ail the 
others, then give them some of the 
things I have asked for.

“Be sure to eat the candy and 
milk I will leave for you.”

—Linda McCullough 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am a little girl six years old 

in the first grade at school.
“Would you please bring a wrist 

watch, cowgirl suit and little broom 
for Christmas.

“All my love.”
—Donna Gene Smirres

• # B
Dear Santa Claus;

“Please bring me a bride doll, 
dollhouse, dishes, record player, 
candy and nuts.

“Bring all the other children nice 
things and don’t forget my brother 
and sister.

“I am six years old and try to be 
a nice little girl. Love.”

—Rosemary Curry 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am a big girl seven years old.

I want a zipper notebook, a bathi- 
nette for my doll, a little ironing 
board and iron that really heats, 
and set of dishes.

“Please give all the other boys 
and girls lots of nice things.”

—Ann Marie Shell

lAltrusa Club 
Meets, Has 
Holiday Party

Mrs. Annie Ford and XsMla 
Brown were hoeteseee to tiie Al- 
tnisa Club a t a Christmas party 
held Wednesday nigdit in Mrs. 
Ford’s boms.

The decorations carried out a 
Christmas theme. Centering the 
table was an arrangement of red 
carnations flanked by rod candles. 
The table was eoverod with a lace 
cloth.

The group held an informal dis
cussion on the progreas of its work 
for the year. Plans were made by 
a large number of the members to 
assist the Altrusa Club of Big 
Spring Sunday in trimming the 
Christmas tree In the Veterans’ 
HospitaL Afterwards the Big Spring 
group will entertain the Odessa and 
Midland clubs with a Christmas 
party in the home of the president. 
Arm Eberly. The group also wished 
bon voyage U Maurine Mims and 
Virginia Hoffman who are planning 
to leave soon on a two-weeks trip 
to Havana.

Guests were Mrs. Ray Howard, 
Mrs. F. D. Mummert and Mrs. Seth 
Ingham.

Members present were Bertie 
Boone, Ada Phillips, Lucille Carroll. 
Iva Cox. Lennle Davidson, Laura 
Jesse, Irma Manclll, Lucy Mash- 
bum, Geraldine Simmons, Mary 
Sheppard. Nettie Johnson. Pauline 
McWilliams, Nettye Römer and 
Grace Wallace.

WestElemier4cuy 
Room Mother 
Have Coffee

A coOMT-waa ghan for tta  
motiMKa of W «t WeamOmf I 
WMnaodoy la  ItM boma c t 
Harlan BsaralL Uxe. F . H. Z4ttl»- 
John was co hoataas,

Tha sTvlnt  table aras 
wltti a  eutwork tahtodoth and ttw  
centarpiaca was an anaagam ant ct 
white camatioca and candy talk 
with angak in tha en te r.

Plana for the Ohrtatmao party 
were complaced.

Parent-Tsaeher Aoaoeiatlao offU 
cera pr esent  were Mrs. B. Jh. Morphy, 
president; Mrs. Harvey Bterd. visa 
president; Mka. Jack Ohooe, aeera- 
tary, principal,

eem MsUiwrs LkCad 
Room mothers attending were 

Mrs. J. a  Burkett, Mrs. M. Ü. Bag- 
well, Mia. R. L. Smith. Mrs. Tho
mas West, Mrs. J. T. Windham,
Mrs. W. F. Beuck, Mrs. R. F. Jones, 
Mrs. R. H. Reeves, Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton, Mrs. R. C. Senning, Mrs. 
W. O. Stallings. Mrs. NOnnan Daw
son, Mrs. W. F. Stoltenberg, Mrs. 
K M. Braaelton. .

Mrs. Thurman Jones, Mrs. O. C. 
Pennell, Blrs. Keith Stuart, Mrs. 
H. E. Bahr, Mrs. H. B. MtUa. Mrs. 
W. L. Crothers, Mrs. K  P. Wheal- 
don, Mrs. Thm Potter, Mrs. W. A. 
Harrisem, Mrs. F. A. Scott, Mrs. 
Tommy Withrow, Mrs. Neil Marks, 
Mrs. Bill CoUyns, Mrs. James Wal
ton, Mrs. ’Tsny Palmer, Mrs. Dale 
’Thomson and Mrs. Clarence Giv
ens.

Fingerpnnter 
Loses Faith In 
Huntan Nature
Jimmie Joyce has just about lost 

faith in human nature.
“By golly, they'll lie to you when 

they could make money by telling 
the truth.” said Joyce, assistant to 
Lt. Robert Branson, chief of the po
lice department biúeau of identlfl 
cation.

A fingerprint expert, Joyce has the 
Job of taking most of the prints of 
persons booked at the police station 

“Look at this man, for Instance.” 
he said, picking up a fingerprint 
card.
Stealing Gasoline

“Last week he was arrested for 
stealing gasoline.

“I took his fingerprints as a rou
tine procedure.

“He protested, though. Honest,' 
he told me, I have never even been 
in a police station; never in any 
trouble in ray life. I hope God will 
strike me down if I ’m not telling 
the truth.’

“Today we received a report on the 
fingerprints we sent into the state 
bureau.

“The man had been arrested a 
dozen times, faced three charges of 
theft, dating back to 1939, three 
charges of burglary and a niunber 
of minor charges."

Read The Classifieds.

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office 

— of —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 W est Illinois Ave. 

for the
Pracfice of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

Group Hears 
Compositions

The Creative Writing Group of 
the American AswidaUon of Uni
versity Women met Wednesday 
night in the home of Neh Shaw.

For the iwogram members read 
some of their own. oomposltlons.

K J. EUlott read Umerleka and 
Mrs. Ernest Bldwell outlined a 
short feature article about paint
ing. Mrs. Terry ’Tidwell read a 
charj^ter sketch and Mrs. Doris 
Martin read soma of her children’s 
poems. Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr., read 
a humcrous sketch about twins.

The next meeting will be held 
January 10 in tha home of Mrs. 
SldweU.

Mrs. Builv, Mrs. Hdyes 
Give Ted h  County Club

a t A
taa %hda item  4 :li to gdg pjB. 
Wadnartay Id tha lIMhiDi Oona- 
tqrCM bi '

A CBuMmaa Ombm was eacrisd
o«t in tha áteoeeSk m . A hoQy tiaa 
■uriouugid by miniati aw annmaD 
ten a d  the centaeplaca on th a  
tabla which was eovarad with a rad 
aatm (doth, stivar candalabra gar
landed with boOj and holding rad 
(sandlaa oantw airani
mont, Candalabra also flankad the 
gladiolus arrangemont on the or*

Presiding at tbs taa aervloas ware

Arthar

Airs. Henderson 
Leads Program

The Recent Graduates Group of 
the American Aseoetatkm of Univer
sity Women met Wednesday night 
in the home of Lily Marie Carter, 
1802 West M lnourl Street. Mrs. C 
F. Henderson conducted a  program 
on "Christmas Decorations."

She taught the group bow to make 
corsagee and decorattans out o: ! 
odd-and-ends of materiaL She also 
sheared them some centerpiece ar
rangements which she had made.

The next meeting will be held 
January 18 In Miss Carter's home.

Coming ^ ̂ Events

Miss Marilyn Baker, 402 East Syc
amore St., Evansville, Indisma, says 
HADACOL isn’t  good— ît is abso-1 
hitely wonderful. She says if she | 
praised HADACOL every minute of j 
the day, it would not be enough. 
IjOsa Baker's system was deficient in I 
Vitamins Bl, B2. Iron, and Niacin, |

» all of which HADACOL contains.
Here is Mias Baker’s  statement; “I j 

bad been sickly for some time. 111 
ovan a t ooe time had to qxilt school 

V beoauae I  was so wtak and skixmy. j 
My nerves were bad and shaky. Then 
my mother started me taking HAD- 
ACOL. R  seemed like my appetite, 
improved with tl^e first dose and 11 
now since I  have taken HADACOL I 
for over 5 months I have gained 15 I 
lbs. Now my nerves are JQst fine. I 
feel WQodeiful. thanks to HADA- 
CCHi. I  recommend HADACOL to all 
n y  friandi." , |

■ADAOOI. b  Se EffeeUve i
becanaa HADACOL helps build up 
the hamogloWn content of your 
blood (wiMnTroa le needed) to carry 
tbaaa pradons Vitamins and Miner- 
ala to ovary organ of year body. 
Tbouaanda whom ayatema were defi
cient in  Vitamina BL B3, Iron, and 
N ladn ora beneficine trom HADA- 
OOL.

la only cm  HADACOL. 
tJq n t k t  anyone td l you aomethtng 
Mia la '‘juat aa good.” Znolat on Oen- 
ntop HADACOL. Tou r t t  "«^htng

tiàCOME ON ! WPRE 
HEADING FOR A & L ! # /

_____ HADACOL la aoU only on
g money-back guarantoa.

fta l bettorw ith tha Brat few 
I take a r yanr money back.

gUOL I f  your drog- 
i not bava HADAOOU oedar 

from Tba LtBtone corpora- 
lo ikhm a.

They con solve our problem of not enough Hving 
spoce with their Build-A-R6om Bundle. We^ll g s t  
oil the moteriois needed for thot extra  bedroom we 
wont to build ond we'll pay just 10% down, th e  
bolonce in 30 months!

BRING YOUR IUILDIN6 PROBLIMS H IR I

Stanton News
STANTON—Aararde for the arin- 

ning essays in the ’Tubereojoslfl con- 
teat were given recently. Carol 
Yater of Courtney won flrat place. 
Ermine Haynle of Stanton won aee- 
ond and Betty Davie of Floarer 
Grove placed third. Consolation 
arlnners were Betty Lou King and 
Eugene Barkowsky of Flower Orova, 
R. L. Hull and Olga Wngham oi 
Courtney, and Eula HOdreth, ^m - 
mM Paarl Ashley and Leroy Olbeoo 
of Stanton.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson was hostess 
when the Garden Club held a regu
lar meeting recently. Mrs. H. A. 
Houston, president, presided a t the 
business session. The club arlU hold 
its Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Ebbersol.

A uniform inqMctioo was held at 
recent meeting of the Boy Scout 

troop here, with Dee Carter in 
charge. 'T tu ^  new members, John 
T. Bennett, J<^umle Snead and 
Martin Lutral, Joined the troop.

Both circles of the Baptist WJA8. 
obeerved Lottie Moon Week (}f 
Prayer with daily meetings.

Mrs. E. L. Turner has been a 
medical patient in Stanton Hospital 
for aeveral days.

Wemet Haynle hai been zaoelv- 
Ing medical treatm ent In Mineral 
Wells recently.

Mrs. Ray Graves was a  patient In 
a Big hospital raceotly.
CeospMee TVatalng 

David Roberts, son of MT. and 
Mrs. C. F. Roberta, has completed 
recruit training a t tha Ngval Train
ing Center a t San Diego, CoUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr., 
and daughter, Patay, recehtlF;V1aU- 
ed in the O. A. BrMgaa betap.

A fonnal tnittrtJmi ifee bald by 
Rebdtah Lodga StT reoal&ly .w hin 
the degree was couftoied ppeo 
Dovle Pinkerton and Clyde WhBa. 
Final plans for tha Christmas sup- 
pcT were made. The supper win be 
beM a t tha lOOF Han a t 7 :lt pm . 
Monday and eaeh peraon la to bring 
a  covered diah and a  gUt.

FRIDAY
The Alathean Claea of the First 

Baptist Church will have a lunch
eon a t noon in the home of Mr». 
Fred A. Wycoff, 721 Kansas Street.

The Ladies Golf Aamciation of 
the Midland Country Club will bara 
a luncheon a t 1 p m  in the club
house. Reservations should ba 
by Thuraday night

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club will have a Christmas tea from 
8 to 4;I0 p m  in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Oswalt at the Midland Air 
Terminal.

'The Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni- 
veraity Women will meet a t 9:46 
a m  in the home of Mrs. W. S. Cox, 
1206 country Club Drive.

The BS Chapter of P. K O. will 
meet at 1:16 p m  In the home of 
Mrs. James N. Allison, 1700 Bedford 
Drive.

'The First Methodist Intermediate 
Christmas party will be held a t 7:30 
p m  in the educational building.

'The Flrat Baptist Young People’s 
luncheon will ba held a t noon In the 
church. The final report dinner for 
the boUdlng campaign will be held 
a t 6:90 p m  in the church.

The Sashaway Square Dance 
Club wlU meet a t 8 p m  In tha 
Midland Officers Club.

Harvay Herd. M n. H. C, Hood, 
M n. K ath BahaiboMr. Mta. ly  
Oobb and Mta. Don Stoalk.

O than aariritog ware Mrs. Oaoev 
atún  M n. Oonean Akhich. Mrs. 
Paul And— on, Mn. Inaia Barth 
Mn. Dayton Blhyn, Mn. Boa 
Otovalaad, Mn. A rt Cola. Mn. R. 
BL Oowdon, Mra. J . L. Otonip, M n. 
L X. Daniel. M n. Oaoeta Odoaa, 
M n. Hngh Ollmoar, M n. B .X  Oar- 
n o a , M n. A. If. Hcndrfckaoo, Mrs. 
Oaefl Hodgea, M n. R. W. Hainilton, 
Mrs. Paul Jordan. Mrs. WUUam 
Kerr. Mrs. W. P. K night

M n. Paul Xohn, Mrs. Oeorga 
Kidd. M n. Praoton Lea, Mia. Roy 
Lockett. M n. wnham Potts, Mrs. 
Nelson Pustt, Mrs. Xogena Roa- 
saU. Mrs. Darrall Smith, Mrs. Rob
ert Turpin, Mrs. James Vehrln, Jr„ 
Mrs. Charles Wallace, Mrs. Earl 
WllMn and Mrs. John Younger.

Shower 
Honors  ̂
Bride-Elect

Zonclle Maberry, bride-elect of 
Shirley Hedrick, was honored with 
a shower Wednesday night given 
by Mrs. Duke Jlmerson.

The table was covered with a red 
cloth and centered, with an a r
rangement of greenery painted sil
ver forming an arch with a bride 
and bridegroom figurine under it. 
Red tapers and silver appointmenta 
were used.

Wilma Walter poured and Joan 
Russell presided a t the guest bo(^

O tben attending were Ann 'Tip- 
ton, Yvonne Shuffleid, Doris Col- 
Hn«, Madallne Dlekson, Murrlll 
LlgÙloot Virginia Bedeaux, June 
Reynolds, Mary Kay Tracy and 
Jeanlne Turpin.

FOR ALL THE FAMiLY

Solid Color Spreod 
...A lw ays Right!

l O ’ oGIVE YOUR BUDGET A 

BOOST PAY CASH . . 

PAY LESS!

Fluffy carved effect chenille that's perfectly "at home'* with 
modem, maple, mahogany! The look of luxury you never expect 
to find for 0 price this low! Big choice of decorator tones! Pen- 
ney's Thriftmetic means value like this!

8ATCBOAT

The Ranehland Hills Country 
Club will have Its Christmas dance 
hegirming a t 9 pm . in the club- 
houae.

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Group will have a luncheon a t 1 
p m  In the Midland Country Club.

The Midland Country Club win 
have a danoe from 9 p m  until 1 
am . In tha clubhouse. Music wlU 
be furnished by J i ^  Free and his 
orchestra.

The Children's Story Hours wHI 
be held a t 10:80 a m  in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library and in the library's Dun
bar branch. At Terminal, the time 
win be 10 a m

Tha Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic d u b  wHI meet at-11 a m  in the 
Watson Studio.

The Rainbow Olrle wlU meet at 
S p m  in the Masonic HaU.

Mrs. Norris' 
Piano Students 
Give Recital

Mrs. Sue Burton Norris presented 
her piano pupils in a recital at 7:30 
p m  Wednesday in the Junior High 
School.

Students partidpattng in the re
cital were Walter Leeper, Rita Bley- 
berg, Sarah Jane Martin, Sandra 
Jo Martin, Sue Mills, Charles Hen
derson, Joanna Pate, Eugene Panell, 
Bill Teirkin. Alison Grey, Lorraine 
CoUyna, Aim Harrison.

Charles Leeper, Billie Warren. 
Priscilla WalriMT, Kay McKoy, Car
ol Travis, Jonl Kellomgh, Wynn 
Warren, Kay Thomas, Barbara Bar- 
ton, Mary Jo Newman. EUm Jane 
Payne, Gloria Hicks, EIoIm  Hat
field and Merldith Nlpp.

Lion Tamers 
Have Coffee

'The Lion Tamers Club gave 
coffee Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. John Mills.

The bouse was decorated through 
out with Christmas decorations. The 
serving table was centered with 
Santa Claua and a Christmas tree 
with snow on the table. Eight rein 
deer with Santa and his sleigh were 
in the living room. The coffee table 
was cen tered with an arrangement 
of red carnations and In the den was 
a lighted tree with packages under 
i t
Mrs. James L. Daugherty and Mrs 

L. V. Benham poured.
Oth—  In the bouseparty were 

Mra. K it Caraon, Mra. Leroy Butler, 
Mra. W. K Summer, Mrs. John A. 
SewtU. Mrs. R. L. McCormick, Mrs. 
C. A. Churchin and Mra. R. F. Rood 

Two hundred Invitatlona were 
nt.

Read The Clawlfleds.

MARRIAGE LIC1N8B 
A marriage tteepae was tened 

Wednesday by Oeunty Gterk Lu- 
dOe Johnson to Halten Marvin 
Trout and Clenuna Bdwlaa HboiL

BACK FROM DALLAS 
Mrs. J . Wayne Oampbril and 

daoghtor, G hrñ, hato  re taned  
fn m  DaBas wh—  Owen mxkrweu t 
m laer sazgary In a  hogpltaL

HIGR XNERGT.VOOD 
Uto sMUhad avMt potetoto, that 

high e m ttf ft)o^ In nuMtlote dM-

LAMPS-LAMPS-LAMPS
TO AU KE CHRISTMAS MERRY!

Lamps, lamp shades, lamp parts and shade framesi A com
plete stock of lovely lamps for Chrlatmaa giving. Bay yours now 
while stocks are eomidete. Lamps by Modrilne .of Loa Angeles, 
Wedgewood, and oth— I

LOVELY MIRRORS
Brighten up your home with a fine quality, yi—tning mirror 
th a t refleeta good taste in decoration. W ell make youra to 
your ipeclfkatlonal

Midland Glass a Mirror Co,
1611 W . Woll Q. M. (SIhm) Shglloii n o r n m

ChriMMw CoMMt Esiir at INTCRKMtS SY WAYNIAttme Oar

Pie-Christm os Sfiowing
, | TiHaaak Dae. 16., ^  ."!

ti|h tir  Of I

r o á f to f i t  P M » % ii-

0 — lis t  sR I'R s 
t  Rga

T s  Y i

Q U A L IT Y
AT A SAVMflr

Oimmk

t e l .
'Y"

Em ÍA—

NoHon-W ide  
COLORED SHEETS

BIG SIZE

8 1 x 1 0 8
COLORED CASES 
TO MATCH—Eoc/i • o c h

Nothing finer . . . odorobla colors of rose, yellow, peoch on6 
blue. The most cherbhed gift!

GIFTS FOR DAD!

\

New End-to-EncI 
Broodcloth Shirts

TffRIFTY GIFT SO 

TYPICAL OF FENNEY'SI

T|m colon  is  thoso Soaforixo6 ood-to-ood broodcloHa shirio wM 
pot odv fiEi ioto old outfit!. Thty'ro « ft-ih ed es of bIsOr too, 
f r i i s  m é  pa y. TBo coUor hot eniort loohoit loo f <poAli cuid 
iRiittg Tritóog. .ocoos pood battoss. Flooly o f boM f Hto 
bolt .tock-ia. Siste 1 4 4 7 .

w m  se CffN
LA 7 Ê

-K.



ìa o u M D , n x A « , o s a  u , u io

Took AChance- 
H Backfired

m  ìm «m W 9Ü » 
«M N taf M i M 
finni M  UMi af

W V TOIL
O li MPM ü  ftoviü , «notar ai 

u n  iip ir la « ii a i puMia aaiitf. 
aaM tta  m . F tofi l .  TOmb. io 
• M a i  f n  Tlila ilB» a virola trm  
•  t i a « l  oobtM cb ioirtanoo.

« a  «M  Mamiiioi ir  a fo ion i 
• vomì a i JiaMiloatlan DmucH a 
n n ia a  fl«aik oi hlo fln m v ü iti.

OMoMI Flaoila aali vimoo, wha 
aaorM  a M lilia i fin  laot Oo* 
t«M , iM i m ira i aam iinoa ani 

iin r York offloon « «  coma 
M *  t* roOwA MiL

Tho finpopriwti v o n  oitatnod 
op v a n m M  M « M i VlnooB oamo 
ta tha ptiioo otaWee ta a iu to  a 
ponalt to drtn  § Urtooi.

n. didn’t knoor M r  wovli ftofor* 
prtoi Ito uaui z fot io m  boro." 
ba told Píame.

m rM i they did ftnforvrtot ino. l  
fifurod it «ould be ior tboir leoal 
filos, i  didn’t know wbatbor they 
would send them off.
W sn o i A Job

"I toak a ebanoo booauoo i  want
ed to gat a jab."

Colonal Flavsie sold that, as a 
routixM maafuro, copies of all fing
erprints are « n t to tbo sUte do- 
partmant of publla safety and to 
tba Fodera) Bureau of Invostiga- 
tlOB.

KO la ii  records show Vlnaon
first was eapTistod in INI on a 
theft charga spd aentaaasd to the 
Now York stala rofsrnuitorr in 
IBwilra. After bataf released on 
probatloD. he obtained three parole 
vialatkMia.

to  IN f ba was sontanaed from 
BrosMS doantr lor burgianr and 
was paroled in December Itit. A 
year later be violated hie parole 
by iaaaiaf the stoto.

Ha aaato to Midland Iw t July and 
obtotoad a Job at a dairy. He was 
dlsebarfod a short time Ister and 
ha«o't worked since.

Rules Adopted, 
Officers Elecfed 
At 1-AAA Meeting

Adoption of miss and election of 
« nesrs was tbe principal order of 
businfttt a t an organiiatlonal meet- 
to f of District 1-AAA in Inmesa 
Wadnasdar- Represenuuves from 
tha fire member schools attended 
tbo fission.

0. W. Tsrtsr, superintendent of 
sehaels to tw ettw ater. wss elected 
dlstriot shalrmao. A- P- Nichols, 
•m ttw ator Mlfh iebool principal, 
was obosoo iseratary-trsasurer. Ths 
new district will begin operation in 
fspUtobar. IMl.

BulSB and regulations governing 
athlatie and soboiasUe compaution 
to Ch* district were adopted. They 
virtuatty will be tbs same ss are 
obsorrsd under present Class AA 
saPto. with no noUWo ebanges.

Ths eooferonoa football seheduls 
for im  was arrangod at the meet
ing. Midland's schedule will be an
nounced after Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Thurmon 
(Tugboat) Jones completes the non- 
district scheduling.

Attending the meeting from Mid
land were Supt. Prank Monroe, 
Principal Charles Mathews and 
Jonas.

Midland, Sweetwater, Big Spring, 
Lsmssa and Plainview make up the 
new conference.

Dear Sofda~*
Dear Santa Ctogs:

“I am a  littig lo r  UfM  fm n  « 4
and J a «  to tha (bird graito.

"Would FPtt p iiise  brtBf tof f  
wrist.wgteb m d g lao a  Kpiifor M L 
and tbs guns to mateb tbo suKF 
All my lofi."

—R oM d Zgma Smyrto
• • •

'Dear Santo:
T o r Christmas, would you hrtof 

ms a pair of aowboy taoUs and a 
pair of dasrskto glovoi, cowboy iblrL  
cowboy h a t Alao X would Ulto a 
football suit and a BB gun and 
baseball gieea. Plaasa bcM  « 
pair of eap guns.

“Srtog my Uttia sistar a pU tfom  
reefcar, sat of dlshap, little piaao, 
football su it a triks^ pair af boats, 
sawboy shirt and h a t

**1 am 11 ysars old and my siator 
is sevsn ysars old. Signad. saaiad 
and daUvarad.’*

„ —Bill and Ann OoUins 
• • •

Dear Santa;
*’I tbtok Z bars baao kind of good 

this year. Would you plaasa bring 
me a big magic-skin doU with some 
clothes. And Santa, would yoM 
please bring my sistor a yoUsy ball 
and a camera. Don’t  forgat to hrtof 
my cat some cat food.

“Santa, don’t  forget to coqus tn  
Christmas because I sm waidM <or 
you. Merry Chfistnus m d a Happy 
New Year, Santa. You will have to 
come in our front door because tbe 
chimney is not clean. Ooodby* npw."

—Roberto HazUo

A CHUISTMAi CAIkM iY  OURUS PICXiN»

\ j

A a r k to P L  . . 
«dA w TaaM bis 

ilM wwaaalobilfM ftoif 
« flsag rp M fto

I to
•ffowsd Ip i«w *V s'

Cotton
in w  TOWC -  (P) -  Ttosiday 

poco cottco prlcfs wert tUO to 
|34f a bale higbar than tba prtr- 
iavs sicss. Dacambar 0-03. March 
U n  and May fl-SI.

HBAPi BCA MlfSfOK 
SBOm, KOBHA -UFh^ dar- 

anca 1. Msyar. formar vjaa praai- 
dent of Standard Vacuum Oil. 
Thursday took over ss diractor of 
(be ic onomlc Cooperatton Adminis- 
traUon mission to Korea, He was 
named November 11.

Read The Classifieds.

Sorioufly Injurod 
In Accidont At Rig

Donald O. Oreafcham. who was 
ssriaqsty injured hi an oUflsId aa* 
aidant near Snyder, has been trans
f e r ^  from a Snyder haspltoi to 
Midland Matnarisl HospUal bars.

CbxioUiam, of Midland, sufftrtd 
•avers boms and muitipis injurias 
whan a lowir rig •truetura caught 
flra at a wau. Ha was burned and 
alto injured agato when be Jumped 
from (be flames.

He rtaides »( 1610 Wept CoUegs 
Btrsat

McCarthy Jumps On Pearson In Washington Club
WASHZHOTOH M dV - Sanstor 

Joe McOarthy oi wiaeonsto bauiad 
off a t Oobunnlst Draw Pearson in 
tba Rtaab Bulgrava Club Wednesday 
Bight and slapped, punched or 
kicktd him. dsi^Bding on whose 
version you accept.

CLUS TO gPOBSOR KAHIBIT 
The Palette Club end Art Cantai 

will sponsor an sililbit of patotingf 
by J. Ctoarlss Bsminghsiu of Kansas 
City end Taos. N. ic., beginning Sat
urday to ths club studio, 6M North 
Colorado s tre e t

The Sanater and tba oohimniat» 
commantator do not faney aaab 
othar. Faarson bas baan erlttcal af 
MeCarthy. wbo bas baan ooodnet- 
ing a campaign for maoths agatoat 
Redi tn high govemmant poatr.

Tha Senator. noUng PaarocB’s 
writtngs, has baca elreulatiiig tba 
word that any day now ha wfll 
arlse io tha Sanata and tato  tba 
hida off Pearson.

W tdntsday night tbey mat a t a 
party In thè club, whlcb is fra- 
qutntod by many Washington 

•libriti OS.

MoOarthy’i  
bias bard.” 

Fearaon’s 
■w batow tba belt.

varsian~^z

“Ha klatoe

TALLY HOSTESS PARTY
Tha Tally Bostaas Bridge Lunch- 

•oa Chib will have Its annual oosk- 
tall party a t 7:90 pm . Friday in ths 
home of Mrs. A. L. Attaarsy, laoo 
West Tennessee Street. T b ^  ss- 
sisttnf with the party will be Mrs. 
Clyde Davidson, Mrs. H. L. Htol- 

Mrs. J. C. Williamson and 
Mrs. M- A. Murphree.

Livestock
F o u r  WORTH (P) — OatHa 

1.40#! calves 90f: flow, steady to 
wsak: soasa madium and lower 
gradia tt-M cents kmsr; gaad fad 
atassa and yearlings S.OO-ISjOO; 
baaf aaws mJJ0-7tf0; canoars and 
eutton IM M M fi bulls IffO-II.M; 
good and abalaa slaufhtsr eaivi 
2TJf-|tJfi aamman and medium 
calvae gZJMTdf; auUa Udf-tlAO; 
stoctor aatoai MJMldO; atoa) 
yeariinp UJO^WMi stoehar aaws 
U A f-filf.

Hags Ml: Mabssa and aaws waak ] 
to asostiy M oanlB towar: pigs poor
ly tested; good and shaiaa iW-tio 
poiund butchers gaad and
choiaa IM-Uf pound bags 17A0- 
lAOO; sows 16J0-1T.(W. a faw at 
17Jft-ao; Ugbt walgbt and madlum 
grada faadsr pigs U-Sf-MdO.

absep Ml: araund staa«r; me- 
dlum afid good woolsd slaughter 
Iambi iTda-Hda; common to good 
"*‘Tgb*** *waa It-Of-lldO: feedar 

2S.0O-2t.QO; kid goau 25.00; 
shorn goats isdO.

Your Christmas 
Cards May Be In 
Dead Letter Bin

■undrads of lattsrs sad cards
mailed In Midland each week wind 
up to the dead latter office in Dal
las.

And it is largsly tha fault of the 
mailer—not the Feet Office— ae- 
mrritng to Postmaster N. O. Oates. 
Oatse Thursday suggested two things 
a pegaen should do to insure dMiv- 
ary sr return of a letter or card.

“Thrse-cent stamps should be 
ussd to qualify tar first-class band- 
ling.” Oates stated, "sad the send
er sbauld reoisBBfoer ta Jet down s 
return address even oa Christaus 
cards.”

If a card carries a two-ospt stomp, 
several things can prsvsot Its de
livery, If the addrsas U ineorraet, 
poatal employfs have but one altar- 
native—sand it to the dead lattar 
offlca. Often a parson fails ta tod ude 
the state in tbe addram. and unlass 
the city is wail known no attampi 
St dsllvery is made. A tbroa-cant 
stamp and ratum  addrsas would 
solve such pfpWams.
B arrta«y M dfssssd

Oftsn s person hurriedly scratch- 
ss tha address on ths envelops, and 
If an experienced postal dark can 
not mgto out ths scrlbbllnf, off to 
tbs dead letter office tt gaas. la , 
even a tbree-cent stamp and return 
addrasa won’t  help if tha handwrit
ing is illegible.

“About iOO pieces of mall—mostly 
cards—were sent to the dead letter 
afflae Wedpneday.” Oatee exclaimad, 
“and th a t |e Jue( about an average 
day during g rush masan.”

Bo. If Mary doeen’t  get that 
ChrMrseg 9 fd  you mailad to her. 
don’t  be IP Raaty bi ertbetotog tb i 
Foot OfBoc. Just rtmsmbcr th a t 
oos uttia, supposedly Insignificant 
s m r  m  f«W part probably pre-

Egg PricM Drop,
Otiior Foo4t Goin

By The isassisted Prase
■gf grlaae teak a bm pty-dptoty  

spm in «en y  eUite (M  week, but 
RietlMr (beds were meMly

eannad ooCfM and 
vagatoli — ware tdgt:

Tlw drop to  iwtofl Ifg
mm ow ~

firaah

top grade
sem

M M ngdL  tog 
I M  U i  
m  tba  

r, M d  to
^ ___

n  lav tonti i M t

Christmas Shop For All The Fam ily. . .  At Low Special Prices!
v a t

for o Chrtifinog Hityll iigvtf foifgtl
t In mmy hom«s, taovim u t  s Q uiu m u  tiajitioa. WImo 
dinner’s over, «verybodv sdjeumt is tbs living nem  tor 
the “big rbow,’’ Takiag SMvies, tae, is p«rt of Um  Qiriu- 
noss picture. Rxi'll want glorious fulim ier oaeviM ef all 
ths iofous events the whole /aauly will en>oy re-living 
agato n>d again. So nuke this a Christn>44 they'll never 
fof0H— ĝive s Revere! ^  have $ wid« selsctiaa of 
ILsvsre camerw and projecters. Corns to and see
ladsri

Saver* ” 47*' S « «  
Maaaala* Tarral Saai- 
*r* F| J  CSMSd to*«.
Tui4d.,.,.|ia*JS

C3 is Priced with 
Plash and Casa

★  ★  ★

Argus Cameras
F A ...........................29.95
Modal 2 ) ................59.50
C3 ..........  M.50

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Cbritofne« Sptci«l On
Electric Razors

Schick...................... 22.91
Sunbgam .................22.95
Rtn̂ lngton...... . 23.95

s t

G i f t s  f o r  H in t

K a y w o o d ie  P ip e s  3 .5 0
F o u n ta in  P e n s ...............................3.50 ..

S h a v in g  S e t s  2 .0 0
B i l l f o l d s ........... 3 .5 0  up
M a n ic u r e  S e t s -------------  3.50 -»>

lB\'i

Sub tarn CoHm
Nsker

37.95

■avara -4S- léaiai ISarSSril.rt.r 7SO-«*tt iOaiiii- 
aaoon. With case, 51S7 JO

•fvera "S esta .*  
■¡■wOwrsf 11 
Coatad tool. lad.

j4  SAdtm 'k  'k  i f  i r  dr i t

7FC a4e d o m eia d y  
F X J B A  H A P P Y !

ARVIN LECTRIC COOK
O r i l l i l  f r h s !  B a k e s !  T o a s t s !

New  lo w  P rice  2 7 «
Hara'g tha d ft of gifU for everybody wbo likes good 
food! ( ^ k to f  i m  equalg 3 tan-inch skilleta. Big 
•noui^ for Id oaLmburgan, 8 panrak—, or 4 big toaatod 
aandwichaat AutomatK heat control, aigbal light, in- 
sttiitad baea aad hsmdla. Undarwritars’ Ustod.

W Ami ORiof ro t d o u k i uriirrY
Qiv* tarla* a* m cS iiaifiilinwt V̂ aa* 
e«lsk elasip-es Arvls Grid* eenvart 
Unrie Caek to B Mbr ai

New Mod«l

Univirsal
Aolomslic
Percolstor

8-Cup

26.95

Ot/  ̂ ~
W-»- ; . , r*

r'.3R-

tUc waA*

3

YORK NUT SHELLER
Just dip tha shaHs —  leav
ing tha nut meats whole. 
Bssutiful, Dolishad slum, 
iaum handles and shiald; 
awHiag teeth of finest steal,

A 34W
Deal net Crash the Meats 
• • • dees eat Scatter shells.

$ 3 «
I0f ftUpft a* Uui Of̂ trt

Wsiflt Nsslsr
2 6 .5 0

V-: -1,!.

SHEAFMIC5
TM*

Nolorola
Badisi

23.95 ap
N«w Mgdgl

NixsMiitr
4 2 .5 0

An Idaol Gift For Mon 
gf Wgnigg

ELECTRIC BUNKETS
UNIVERSAL

With SNibgom Santinal 
Tampgratarg Control

Ro m  t  i l n f  •  ( if M ii

Twin Bed Single Control................. 37.95
Double Bed Single Control.............. 39.95
Double Bed Dual Control............ 44.95

i’  ̂< I *>«5

* \ -W-a- — ■
fisserai Qedric

<■ Tsssfer
■i. 2 1 .5 0

Waifle Iras
B.95

Ronson Lighters Gift Wrapping Popar, Christmas 
6 .5 0  ». Seals and Tagi, Hollmork Graatfrtg 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Cards. .  all your Christmas needs!
A ll Specials Hoad A t Both S to ro s. . .  Shop A t 

Tho Store Most Convafriant To You .

ON I T

CAMERON x a l t U
4>figcg Sgt | i  fig  b|g.

■yjr: A .k :  , - -  ^
3.98 98

/  f i  U N O  p R C S ^ u /  / : 1 H  L V   ̂ ;

!Mf /.'TV/ O?' c L  ̂ h i , - t  .''>7
i ' H ' ’r J h .  I B S  3  V N f y v M  ( I

■VC;/,

ni'i t h ' . /  
•4

IrtR HRitfr
Igfgigr IS IS  ^

11.95
★  ★  it k  k

GiftWmpphtg

9 . . jV I--i fi j -
T .J-
'.M •i ,
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ud/ Pageant 
Stated December 19

MidUnd B if b Scboori annual Christmaa pageaiit will 
bt preeented at 8 p.m. Deetmber 19 in th« high school
andltoriom«

This year's production, ‘'The Promised One,” Is df- 
Wotod by Varna Harris of the speech department. Inez 
Parkar is in eharge of stage settings and B. C. Michaner 
in charge of Christinas mu-'*'■ia.

The pageant has become 
a tradition in which the dif. 
t e w t  dspenaBwits of h ltn  tohaol 
MedMac te  M ae to tlio oonunuiiltar 
the most beautiful aiid uered  pro* 
fn u a  of the foer.

n>o eti p le atorjr of tho birth of 
Ohrlft to refoelod ia tho eolorful 
peeduetion. which to eUe*d differ- 
«Btlp ooeh reor, molrinf the old. old 
Werr BOV ofolB. Thto jroor Utoo 
Barrto' speech students have eaedi 
their ova oectUBies, sad •  nev stofc 
eottias hsyi been ooatrlbuted bp the 
a rt Claeses.

A east of seoM ISO students verfc 
» tspsther te word and sone to brine 

ta*  itorp th a t has Ured throufheut 
the Sfos. the story of the Saviour of 
tho world.

 ̂ Tho story, whieh to token dlreotly 
treat the Bible, begins with the 
soeoe In vhtoh nacJiarlss is found 
hi the Ttoiple. Another soene Is In 
lfa r7*S heme, another in Dlsabeth’s 
heote, another seeae in whieh the 
traveters near Bethlehem, and the 
flnat eeene In the stable In Bethel* 
hem.
Meodcre Named

Readers for the story ore Clint 
Dunofon, who is setinf in that rols 
for the third year, and BiU Botait* 
sek. Two second-year actors ore 
Clifford Wilcox in the port of Zoe- 
horles, and Joe Bem ett os Abner.

Ocfantoi for the profrsm  win be 
DUae Deufherty. playlaf the reed 
organ, a  contribution of the doth* 
olio Church for the oecoeion. The 

 ̂ A Coppella Cbolr will do the 1»* 
srem ve proceetlonal in robes with 
Uablea condlee. a i m  participating  
iB the program will be the Girls'

, Choir, singlnf frooi a eoneeoled po* 
Slttoa la  the beJeoay.

asm e ef the outatondlng ehoroc* 
ters Ib  the pageant will be Robert 
Wnibbetpon os Oatarlel; Relen 
Heidelberg as Mary; Beverly Keto* 
ling os KUsebeth; Russel Rutledge 
os tog eoOeetor; Gerald Bolt os 
Joel, a Shepard boy; Jimmy Lock 
ts  a fru it vendor; Tommy Vonne- 
BUtn os a  Sam aritan; Joan Tits* 
Oerold os aarah, Barbara Chork os 
a  small girl; Jamas M artin os a 
email boy; Anne FitzGerald ss Re* 
becdk; London Oepe os the inn
keeper; Oea Leeton oe Joeeph; Guy 
Vonderpool, Waldo Leggett, and 
Raymond Leggett as shw>l^d<: 
Puone AbeU. Randall Gibson, and 
Pougloss AtwlU os wise men, and 

. .A n a  Artok, Barbara Timmons and 
(Wynn W arren os oageto.
.. Some M singers wUl sing In the 
A d o p p ila  Choir and 4Ò Girls' Choir 

, WWbfrs will participate.
Mage managers for the pegeent 

ore James Wallace and Gary 
Throckmorton. On the stage crew 
ere Benny Bedford, Bill Cortwrigbt, 
Oevid BreedlOTe. Waldo Leggett. 
BebWe OoUlito. Don Forrest. Kath
erine Oerter, Sara Hendrix and 
Jeyee HowelL Jock Pennington, 
Dorld Hrtoth, Don Drummond, Dona 
le p e r, Bertha PhlUlpe, Dorothy 
Mctoicrry. Duane Abell. Benny 
Bedford. Bobbie CoUins, Waldo Leg
gett, BUI Cartwright, and Kath
erine Carter worked under the di-

rection of Miss Parker en the se t 
BobWe end Katherine pointed 
large stained glass window for the 
teenple eeene. Othere worked on the 
aunper eoeoe and the city of Beth- 
H iem  os eeen in the distance.

Through combined effort the 
epeech, m ule and art deportments 
have worked to bring to H dlaod a 
truly great Christmas program. Art 
Cole, director of the Community 
Theater, said of lost year's produs 
tion, **Xhe Ohrtotmss Pageant to a 
moving dromattoatieB ef the only 
real Christmas story played with a 
smoothness and p o li^  that nukes it 
both exeiUng and beautifuL I t  to 
becoming a traditional 'must' for 
Midlanders a t the heUdoy seosan.

Midland Student 
Learns To Teoch 
By Teaching
WACO—EvongeUne Theto, Baylor 

Cnlverslty education student from 
Midland, to learning te teach by 
teaching.

Mtos Tbeto to one ef M wo^mettve 
teachers enrolled in tm  Winter 
term seetlan of a "proetioe teach
ing* eouTM which usee the Woce 
publie school elossrooms os a lab
oratory. Bach studoBi oetuolly di
rects a doss in hto queialtoed field 
one hour each day.

“It’s the most effective way to 
ocqxiaint the student with oeCuol 
olosBOom conditions,'* declared Dr. 
Lorena Stretch, dean of the Baylor 
School of Idueatien.
Exchange Ideas

Once a week, student teachers 
gather for a class period with their 
Bejlor professors—Or. H. V. WU* 
lioms for elementary teachers and 
Dr. B. M. Banna for the seceadary 
grades. During thto hour, students 
exchange ideas and problems, and 
counsel with the professors on how 
to meet the specific problems that 
confronted them during the week.

Mtos Tlwis to the daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Theis, dOl West 
Kansas Street. Midland. She to a 
senior student In Baylor majoring 
in Education and Spanish, and 
mlnorlng in English. She to a mem
ber of Sigma Delta PI. honorary 
Spontoh society; and Kspp* D eiu 
Pi, honorary educational 8eelety<

6ov0rimient Starts 
Biggest Tax Harvest 
Season On Friday OmERMlS
enunect, faogit with mounting dg- 
fco il ooltg, etorte Ito Uggeel tw  Lj?**** ^
b é rm i m àen  FtlàÊf.

■iprielieiM  ere for ao totoBo e f | * y y  ***. — ”
or more about  401 Ooo.— w,

per cent of armual revenue—over ^  ^  WgkRT
the next three I O*̂**®® OÉtiied kg

T im m rm q m R w i uee R. Btooe » w  tfmk Htomtlw o u  k i Mm m «  
this ftoDol year began lost July t, it
has run ohM t $1400,000,000 in the nnw ii, w u n  tm  MIRgRI wm gR^ 
red. I t expects to be twice os bod I **** weettwr MOR lOltMli OVIR Ip

" ^ Ï Ï T t ï ï '^ L Î Î »  begins with I »»«A *0 tBo Ottff
the dendilne M dey for corpora- 
tiene to moke final tax payments *  F*?

, I t  will mark thetr I ® im pp. WBipl,
a t the eld I t  Dm thto time e< year Iw iild  bo

cent mazlmura rate, A 41 per cent ******* **
tnn will mwv&il nn IfifiO*« record- I BTPIBKL

on ItM  
lost payments

top will preroU on 1950’s record'
atoe pronti-

Aftor Ffidoy. tho tax spotlight 
wUl shift to IzkUvlduals. TltoT fhl' 
tohed W ê  ineeme tax poymento 
lost March but in many instances

Bare a n  some thlngi th# doeugbi 
and freeam havp eoneed:

Thoueoadi of oottl# and folvM te 
thè Panhondle and ca tha Boiith 
FUlni tre pouriag tote market« bo*

loiin iMMom kmwmm ---  ̂ m# klite teteBk. I ■̂ ûrirmiT mnr-̂ ru n w  M MBWf1050 ineomo texei aheed of the gen- 
srol deadline for paying them next 
March 11.

A calendar of dates te remember:

golnliif wight fee Bprtag morbel*
ing,
•everol Bonwi Te Deolli

JMiuary l-^Dm e for
Lmumerahto^ïta^Sé^^

eurlte taxes frmn «>• W jr f  U red  fighting fires. aeverolSomee 
vanto (and formers to withhold inwmfiafgbtf outbulldlnae have 
from their worbm) if they ore go-1 ¡ten dZwirtd
ing te mobe the servant pay Great smoke polls eoueed by

2L ^  per c e n t^ -pqy and timber fires have hung
tax. The employing housewife con 
skip withholding and pay the ax- 
tire throe per cent If she prefwe. 

meen Per Befipds
January 1 oleo opens the eeuon 

for getting refunds on overpayment 
ef INO iMOOte tex through with
holding. Around 10,000,000 toxpay 
ere usually Qualify for refunds av 
eroging out to about 55Q each.

The only way to get a refund win 
be te file a final INO Inemne tax 
return, eetabltohlng how much of 

refund to due. The quicker the

Gulf G oal and Boel T n o i 
areas for days.

OattlemsB la Harris Oounty oleos 
are spending about |ll,000j)00 
extra a month for cattle feed 
cause their pastures ore in such 
poor shape. Harris County (Hous
ton) has more Uveetock on forms 
than any other Texas oounty- 

Pom ers In the lower Rle Orende 
Valley have conoldered seiiouly 
hiring a rainmaker.

a refund U due. Tne quicxer me i '̂ 'he Rio Grande water flow t)^  
final return to filed, the faster the reported the imaUeit te 10
refund to likely to come. S S T w «*  o f Cr*a

Jon. J5-La»t day for filing INO 
ineeme tax declaratloDs (eetlmatee),
or amending declarations filed h^«  vegetable crop in the ^  
earlier to avert a penalty In cose Oran<te Volley and Winter Garden
the original aeUmato erred by more ^  ̂ _  .
than 30 per cent. Because <rf the O»** in C«»tral and North T »os 

Ib (bz riktts cittctlvf vtA whMi Ib  thz North znd WcM
oet October I, on unusually large generally ore dsod above the 
number of declarations ground, although some hope to h id
ore expected. Tax collectors' offices I that the roots still ore oUve.
will fumtoh form with the new data 
required for reflguring taxes due.

P̂ or farmers, who occupy a unique 
position among taxpayers, this will 
be the first contract with INQ in- 
come toxea. All farmers whose INO 
income exceeded $000 will be re-

Tharo ore innumerable other di
rest and indirect resulto of the 
drought and freezes.

Most seeUens of the stato have 
not hod adequate rain slace mld- 
Beptember. Houston’s drought is 
eoUed ths worst for Poll and torly

Report Is Heard 
On Thone Rates

COLLEGE ETATTOH—iPV -Intra
state long dtotanoe taleidtene calls 
eost more in Texas than comparable 
In te ris te  but this to tn is in 
m o l of CBb nation.

And Texas intrastate toU rates 
compare favorably with those in 
other states, being neither highest 
nor lo w d , the Texas LegtolatiTc 
Council was told Thursday by its 
reseorefa staff.

The research staff sold It was im- 
posslbto to rnaks a real determina
tion of whether toll rates of the IN  
companies operating in Texas were 
fair.

quired te declare the amount they | Winter slnee 1994. And the gross
took in.

Non-former groups required to 
moke declarations include doctors, 
lawyers, other professionals, persons 
owning their own businesses, and 
higber-brackl salaried workem who 
pay outeido or in addition to taxes 
regularly withheld from pay.

fires there ore eolled the w o rl in 
history.

C o n t r a  la  fionó %

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
January l l —Deadline for employ-1 n ton l^ , 919 North 

ers to fumtoh their workers with Baird Otreet. on the 
the tax form (W-3) showing each birth Monday of a 
worker bow much income Ux has deiighter. Marsha Buo* 
been withheld from him during on, weighing e i g h t  
I960. I pounds, two ouncss.

Pebruory 15—Deadllns ter “in- 
fonnation returns," whieh Up the I Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hyatt, MI 
tax collector to various Inoeme pay- West Estes Street, on the U rth 
m enu not covered by withholding Tuesday of a son, George Jeffrey, 
taxes. I weighing eight pounds, four ouneos.

From whete I Msrsli
Here's An 

"Expert" Exomplel

UeMM Ot Dolio* Iwîl:
Rtpltor It Revoktd Tuesday of a daughter, EUen IJllton.

DALLAS —<F>— The Ttorns Real | weighing eight pounds, four ounaee. 
Estate CTommisslon has revoked the

Wke» Mahl Street paiNag to the S b e ire  Q«w sM
a strict sws hear porldag 

pelicy, oad swore hi extra áepatise 
to ewferce H.

We alee sent erer to the Stole 
Capitol for a troffle expert, to five 
ns peiators- He toraed out te he 
real h lp fn l—speat a whole oftor- 
aoea with oe talking obesi eeoiag 
and such. Axd whe« he toft the 
buildiag he found g tiskek es hto 
ear fa r ewertiaM porU ngl 

Could here gottes eeea, I guoN 
—or asked us to " te *  the tilie t. 
But iaeteod, he insisted on g in g

paying his:

whet we 
the tow ef

w « ^  awtitied to the 
te tto .ao le im ee  
m\ ra s il i« with

Céfrrifht, IfSi, Vwi$ei testas

Í- VK

"LOOK MOM"
Hive yon teen 1U< "Sult'i GUt Guide"
in Ihs clatfiflsd idi? . Her« li the an-*

twer lo whl le give them lU. It is a 
Mod Ihiag you havo i*'man around Iho 
house" with good eyetighL

license of Nathan L. Jones, p ra l- 
dent of Town to Country Builders, 
Dallas.

I MAX REITER DIES
SAN ANTONIO — (#) — MOX 

I Reiter, whe played a  shooirtng teto
T he «n*rmi««4An sold Jones’ !!- <»• the netleei'S forem ol sym- 

sense was revoked becoiise he hod I Phony oreheetros, died late Wod- 
s n g a ^  two men to nooday in the haopttol where he hod
represent him In real eetete trons- been under treatm ent for a  heart | 
actions in vlelatlon of the stato real | xlbnent Ia1  Wednesday, 
estate act. H e con oppoxl th« revo-

going to court her«. | Read The Otossiltods.

P lu .^  to be >» SSi W
fo r  th e  v e ry  b c i t  ycc S o u th w e s te rn  -
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rom> r iC K U P  p o r  I M I ^ N s w  F o rd  tru c k s  f o r  
1 9 8 1 , in e la d lx if  m o rs  th « R  180  m o d e ls  s o d  f e e tu r in f  
im jw o v fd  p tr fo m u in e «  « n d  A dded  d r iv e r  co n v en ien ce  
A nd c o m fo rt, A re b e in f  in tro d u c e d  h e re  b y  M unrA y- 
Y o o n f  M o to rs , L td . T h e  1961  F o rd  F -1  p ic k u p  

tru c k  i i  p ic tu re d .

Prtfbyffrion Mtn To Htor Istoi M. Lynn
Bites U- Xjun of BelUngtr win 

bt tlM g u s i speaksr at th i Dessm- 
kir XMtting of Prwbjrterion Men of 
Mldtend at IJO pjB. Thuredoy in 
Ute fkUovIsip KoU of ths T iri 
Prmbyterteo Obureh.

Ih s spsoksr, who spent la i  
awmsr vtltlng various eountriss 

In Burops, win relate Interesting in-

f-.l •
a . • •» * • • *

Idsnto and hlghUghte of hto Buro- 
peon travato.

A prominent lay toodsr la the 
Prssbyterlan Ohureh, Lynn to a 
veteran resident and former* mayor 
of BoUlngw. He to on uncle ef Or.
R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of Mid
land'! F lr l Presbyterian cniureh.

Mon SnrphrOB Aftof 
Strip Of Hordw9od 
Pforcos Hit Hood

MBAFQSD. OMTAHD -< 0 9 - A 
imuaMdgsd. Mg-feot Mrfp e f hard
wood ptoroed the hood ef a floerhO
ploBt werker herp Wbtemhli 
man eatoaly reached up Is 
the five fe 1  of board ptw)eH n t 
hum  hto dkan and maiuhed to a 
f te t  old room same dM

The empleye. 35-yuer 
Bumatead. then oak Qulttiy while 
Ite. J. O. Phitoy and Plaait 
Ivon Knight o f the 7. I 
Knight Hardwood floortng. V4 d . 
mwed off ths prwjecttng board. 

Bumatead was rulM d te  a  1
pital M mltos away and the __
tag wood was raraoved kg « n wy 
The monh enndtttoti vras 
os eatisfaetoiy.

Crono Mon Diot;
Ritos Schodulod

CKANl — K H. Bangemaii. 74. 
died bere Wednesday after a kx«
: linees. He hod resided for more 
than a year wRb hU eon, B. 8. 
Bongemoa.

Funeral lervleM were srfjwfriifA 
a t i  p jn . Thursday m tbs Ftrst 
detbodtot Church bere. Zntermeot 

Is scheduled In M trhiy.,.

Ooo, Portuguese India, has on 
area of about 1400 square milita

Horry KaWy Ceeeedse
Dofool I n  AtichleoN

Oow. H tery 7 . BuBy, tespobB- 
e y , bM cooeeded dafset |r hh

*4Bar B»ve up ____
r i i t e ialhj bwiaOent o . „  
WOtouna In tbemoPUAt er 
lANAN votes ef the iren N U  7 
gnbernatertal eioottao- 

I b l  tradition • ihaltw lB i OQT 
dNeot coote oOn  KeQr oooe Bei 
bate dodared the n io r  of M ilito  
gon’e chw el «leettoo.

" T o u M e r
IF

T e a  a r t  b o lM iiif  m
f a r a f e ,  fo n ca  ^  h trm

"WE HAVE IT
8x8x18

U ilil kvIMiiis
CALL 3976

The Basin Concrete 
Block Co.
M 4 N . O a l lu

GET THE BEST AT W HITE’SI
■'‘V-.f?'.

m

IN  T O W N I
FAMOUS BRANDS . . .  AU NATtONAUY 
ADVilTISEO . . .  A JOY TO O IV i . . .  
OR TO RECEIVE i

'/

â R V I N  ELECTRIC C O O K  
A N O  W A F F L E  M A K E R
Tb< e«rfsct dwk* ter any gift «ccwio«. CnnI- 
ine •<'•0 •UNol, IlirM lO-iiKh (kilUH— big 
•Novgh ter U  bpwbwrgers. a 
ftmeak«* Nr 4 tee mm loa*l*d 
MNtorldlM. CNN»«rti -otfty |g
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Wok.
te H
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Mnnm. te*ry wbi«« berkgrwwd wiib bio*«o«» 
•I yvllew vbii*. nnS brsw*

wilb gr««N IcNrak S O T 9 5
Co«pM« Mrvict ter •ifbl, S3 J U t  
yivcv*-
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M -P IE C E  WM. ROCERS 
a I I  V E R W A R E S E T
ROGotHot DORR MooBOFy RbMofo« PvZ sAvoijRtoFo 
«kb toNtoSM« awtofONy. lefBhO-esDl.clwi. 
CSMpIvte tervic* • • n i s f  ter
six '•eS e  by A* MM* teiN«»* to f iMiF 
MM* is  iiirsr  . .  WilligM t o ^ |w O
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^fnoaat ia  ' two 4^ tb n e  oontwti 
ttw* to ,  OoMil F. Vr, (R*tf) Rut- 

Mfcltend Bulldof cacen cm- 
to k  T iiM ijr to r two OQt>ot>to«n 
tuam  to «od eoapetttiaQ tmU} 
tbo ObrlctiBM boltdayi.

T to  Parple eacen win journer to 
Irow niU d to  daah with the Cuba 
Tttapilajr n itftt, December If, atxi 
win plgy In Feoos the foQowtnf 
night, Denwnbfr 90.

M m  mgOm'» *B; Ato. aleo with 
a  9>1 ifoocd, w in {dar the curtain- 
raiMr for eadh of the conteaU, atart- 
tog a t i;9 f p jh . ,
G te e re  bijared

Thw Tanity cagera are working 
without the aenricea of Guard Reed 
Qflxnore. OOmore injured a hip 
recently when he fell in the ahow- 
er and wfll not aee actkci for some 
Ume.

The Midland 'A* team dropped lU 
first tu t to Crane 40-40, then edged 
the aaaee team 21-lf. Ttieaday the 
Bulldogs won from Pecoa 38-39.

Higdon’s *B’ team won over Crane 
B' 13-31, lost to the same team 41-37, 
‘Jien licked Pecoa reserves 30-23.

MMland cagera Will report back 
!br workouts December 38, and Jour- 
sey to Brownwood for the Howard- 
?ayne College Tournament. Sixteen 
op high achool teams will compete 
n  the tourney. Midland will face 
to n p a  in the first nnmd play. The 
oum am ent will be held December 
I8-20-30.

MAP F ILES
Art Mt tdl - 0;h»rs

HOWARD
A ■ ; »Ab

Whizzer White Is 
No. 1 Boll Toter 
In Gillege Football

NXW TOBK -(JPh- WSiord 
(W hlaer) White, c n d t aT-around 
athlete a t Arlaooa State OoDegc a t 
Tampc, was the No. 1 ball carrier 
In college football during the last

The hard-working halfback piled 
up a total of 1,802 yards in hla 
team’s ten games, giving him a  100- 
yard overall edge over Bobby Rey- 
Dokla, N e b r a s k a ’s spectacular 
sophomore climax runner.

The National CoUeglate Athletic 
Bureau, which keeps trade of such 
things, announced White thus be
came the second player in the his
tory of the sport to lug the ball 
more than 1,500 yards in a single 
season.

The record is held by Fred Wendt 
of Texas Mines, who registered 
1,570 yards In 1948.

Bob Smith, Texas AAsM bullish 
fullback, picked up 1302 jrards In 
the Aggies’ reguliu’ schedule for 
third place In the season’s final 
rushing standings.

The work horse of college foot 
ball was Byron Townsend of Texas, 
who was handed the ball 228 times 
and told to get going. This topped 
the previous record of Hardln- 
Simmons’ Rudy Mobley, who par
ticipated in 227 rushing plays in 
1946.

ON NORTH ROSTER 
MOBILE, ALA. —<iP)—End Ben 

Proctor and Tackle Kenneth Jack 
SOD of the Texas Longhorns were 
on the North Roster Thursday for 
the Senior Bowl game January 6. 
Both win play first In the Cotton 
Bowl January 1 against Tennessed.

Lou Gehrig hit 23 home runs with 
the bases filled during his career, a 
major league record.

í o i i f t í t e

I
Iwiwg f  W Alt 

Hm B-X Ummd
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DOUBLE TROUBLE— Attention, Tugboat Jones! Here’s a couple of “double 
trouble” halfbacks who should be wearing the Purple and Gold about 1962. They 
are Donnie and Ronnie Aday, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Aday, 717 West 
Louisiana Street. Donnie, left, seems to be'familiarizing himself with “T” forma
tion ball handling. Ronnie evidently has heard of gridderg who “can do every
thing but eat the ball” and is trying his luck in th a t department. The three-year-

old huskies tip the scales a t 38 pounds.

Rotary Smashes
Cabbies 91-48

Rotary’s point-happy Engineers waltzed by their third 
opponent of the current basketball season Wednesday 
night in the John M. Cowden Junior High School gym, 
shocking Checker Cab of San Angelo by a 91-48 margin.

Again Leland Huffman and Bennie Rutherford led the 
Rotary scoring parade, as they tallied 24 points each in 
the game th a t hardly could^ 
be called a contest. The Mid '
landers led all the way, pil
ing up a 45-33 lead a t halftime, 
then really turning on the steam in 
the last half to outclass the visit 
ing San Angelo quintet 46-15 in the 
latter stages.

Rutherford hit from outside on 
set and hook shots, while Huffman 
tossed In near-lmpoesible shots im- 
der the bucket and played the back- 
board In fine style. Tom Shalk 
turned In fine rebound work for the 
BngiDeer team.
Avowge St Feints 

In whipping three opponents. Ro
tary has averaged 80 points per ball 
game, while giving up an average of 
54 points. The Engineers tangle 
with powerful Bill Hale Motors of 
Odessa in the John M. Cowden
Junior High gym Rrlday n ight 

The box score:
Rotary (91) Pg Ft F Tp
Rutherford — .........  11 3 1 24
Shalk ..............  3 1 1 7
CoUhis .........  5 1 1 11
Brahaney ___________  1 1 2  3
H uffm an------------------- 11 2 3 34
Salmon _____________  3 0 1 4
Haskins _____       6 0 3 12
Stringer 
Mitchell 
Gorham

Totals ..... .

Checker Cab 
Warren ..... .

F le td ie r___
Reese _____
Lyons _____
Copeland __
EUis ______
Smocina __

(48)

42 7 13 91

Fg Ft F Tp

Totals 23 4 S 48

. FAMOUS 3 rsW síTGMS

Texas Homed Best 
Opposition Eleven

FORT WORTH—(^V-Tezas was 
the best ’Texas team Texas Chris
tian met last football season, jday- 
ers voted. ’They also picked Texas’ 
line as tbs. best and voted Guard 
Bud McFhdin at Texas the best 
lineman.

Kyle Rote of Southern Methodist 
was voted the *lMst back.”

The Homed Frogs’ all-opponeDt 
team for the season: ends—Andy 
HlUhouse, Texas A&M, and Harold 
Riley, B ^ o r ; tackles Neal Arank-

Dynamite Promised 
In Meet Of College 
Baseball Mentors

DALLAS —0F>— J- F. McKale, 
president of the American Associa
tion of College Baseball Coaches, 
said Thursday the topic of organ
ised baseball’s raids on college play
ers would be packed with 
dynamite” when his organisation 
holds its annual convention in DiU 
las next month.

Declaring some suggestions com
ing to his office had tnch>ded an 
attem pt by the colleges to inaugu 
rate softball in heu of baseball or 
to take legal action against organ
ised baseball. McKale. athteUc di
rector of the University of Art' 
zona, in a seven-page letter an
nouncing the agenda of the con
vention January 8, 9 and 10, dealt 
largely with the controversy over 
professional baseball grabbing the 
coUegiaxis before they finish school

Guard»—Max G ntner, ’Texas AAM. 
and MeFadln; canter—Danny 
Cochrane, Baylor; bade»—Charley 
Boeg, Kansas; Rota; Both Smith, 
TaotB A¿tU, and Larry Iibd l, 
Baylor.

"Organised baseball will never do 
anything lor anyone nnlets they 
have to.” McKale said. *They 
know that the colleges are thelr 
greateet source of material; tha t 
college baseball spent does to two 
million last year; tha t 584 cdleges 
had regular baseball teams; th a t 
about 18,000 cottege boys are play
ing on these teams but instead of 
giving us any enoouragement, their 
selfish attitude Is doing Its best 
to ruin the sport which, if allowed 
to grow, could take the place of 
many of their unprofitaUe to rn  
dubs.

rgexMate LMcd
Listing what he said were some 

of ay an ln d  beseball’s arguments 
for taking college players, be ans
wered each. They 

1. "College basebell players do not 
get good coechlng." B e dectoed S3 
college coachee have had expertence 
in the majm's and some 'TO 
have played organised 

a. "College besebell seasons are 
too short to adequatdy tn in  the 
players.” He said most coOefe teams 
start after the first January and 
continue tm ta June 1 or Idhgw.

3. "CoUeta besebell players ars 
not allowed to play baseball in the 
Summer and this stops their de
velopment.” He said the majority
of college baseball players are ai- 

lin. 8MU, and Ken Jayson , Texas; Llowad or are playing aiqrhow, th a t
moat coUega coadias favor un- 
raatrleted playing in tha Summer.

Rogers Hornsby and Oohb are 
th a o d y  two modem 
any other achaoi.

W ARE UBARE TROCMiB MOW 
J  .l w r  NeMereRuMy Wleter WellerefsiakyTMJl

. B«v •  FOWLER GLASS U N ID  W A H R  HfATER
Basksi by A IS Faar TTamiaSj 

Awamm  m e a « h  tàer  PLCMBING OONRAOTOR .
DhlUibÊtÊé b r  ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, MMIonrf

Four-Man Committee 
Named To Look For 
Chandler Successor

By JOE REICHLER
ST. FETERSBURG, FLA. —<vP)— 

Major league dub owners appointed 
a four-man committee T h u r^ y  to 
search for a new commissioner to 
replace A. B. (Happy) C!handler, 
who vowed again he would not re
sign.

The committee, composed of two 
men from the National and two 
tnun the American League, was in
structed to begin screening candi
dates Immediately and endeavor to 
bring back a report to the owners 
a t their meeting next February.

The committee also has been em
powered to offer a $75,000 a year 
salary to Chandler’s successor. 
That amounts to a $10,000 Increase 
over the salary paid to the present 
commissioner.

A club president who asked that 
his name not be used, said the ma
jority of the dub owners voiced 
their preference for a man having 
no connection with baseball. ’That 
man also must be a "universally 
respected person possessing a Ju
dicial mind,” he added.
Candidates Eliminated

This would tend to deminate 
such heretofore outstanding candi
dates as Ford Prick, president of 
the National League; Georgv ’Traut- 
man, head of the mlncws, and War
ren Giles, president of the Cin
cinnati Reds.

Although neither league has made 
public Its committee, it is believed 
Del Webb, vice president of the 
New York Yankees, and Billy Evans, 
general manager of the Detroit 
TIgen. ars the American League 
pair while Lou Perlni, Boston 
Bravss i>resident. and Giles rque- 
sent the NationaL

"The owners do not want a base
ball man for commissioner," the in 
formant said. "They fear th a t ) 
man inside the baseball family 
might bs more IdeDdly to some 
than others and therefore might 
tend to be luejudloed. ’They want 
a man with a  Judicial mind who Is 
not d i r e c t l y  connected with 
pdltlc*.”
Stiefes Te Yew

In the meantinic. Chandler stead
fastly sticks to his vow to keep his 
job **untU the final second of my 
tenure.”

R  was learned Chandler was of 
ten d  a  cash payment of 8100300 a t 
TueKlayli Joint lemlen if ha would 
resign. T hat represents 815300 more 
than he would make a t his 165300 
a year salaiy If he stayed on the 
remaftiftlg 16 1/9 months. Bis con
tract expires May 1, 1952.

Chandlsr refused. Be insisted he 
had done acredttabte Job t o  base
ball and Its ownei's and deserved a 
new term. The owners, who Mon - 
day night voted not to  renew his 
contract, disagreed.

XL

Kermit-Arlington 
To Joust Friday

ABILENE—^Invadinf hordes— from Kermit and 
AriinKton—are descending upon this W est Texas town in 
droves, preparing to generate school and home town spirit 
when the football teama representing the two towns clash 
here a t 2 pmi. Friday in the upper semi-final bracket of 
------------------- ---------------- ^Claas A high school football.

Nice Records, Hopes 
For Championsliip Go 
On Lino In Class A

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Asssciated Press SUff

Fancy records and championship 
hopes go on the line Friday when 
New Braunfels meets Wharton and 
Kermit tackles Arlington in Class 
A high school football’s semi-finals.

Bach of the four clubs is un
beaten. but Wharton and New 
Braunfels played a sccrelees draw 
early in the season.

Arlington hasn’t  been beaten in 
the last 35 games, but three ties— 
one in bi-dlstrict last year—are on 
the C ôlts’ three year victory span.

Arlington and K om lt square off 
a t Abilene a t 2 pm . Friday. Whar
ton and New Braunfels tangle at 
El Campo Friday night

New Braunfels’ boasts the strong
est touchdown atta<^ piling up 509 
points to 64 for IS oppooents.

This is the second time in three 
years that New Braunfels has been 
this far in the Class A playoff. It 
lost to Monahans in the finals In 
1948 and was knocked off by Mexla 
In quarter-final play last year.

Arlington, Kermit and Wharton 
have never before been this far in 
the title chase.

WharUm smashed Pearsall 48-30 
in the qiuurter-finals last week, 
while New Braunfels beat Lavega 
18-8. Kermit blanked Levelland 
33-0 and Arlington nosed out Mount 
Vernon 21-30.

Rotary To Engage 
Arch Odessa Rivals

Midland’s Rotary Engineers, win
ners of three strlght ball games.

with Odessa’s Bill Hale Mo
tors five in one of the top Inde- 
pendm t basketball games of the 
season Friday n igh t ’The two h l|^ - 
aooring quints will tangle a t 8 pm . 
in the John M. (?owden Junior High 
gym here.

Rotary compiled a 31-4 record 
last season—and three of the four 
losses were suffered at the hands 
of the Hale Motor team.

To add to the red-hot series, Le
land Huffman, Rotary star, is a 
former Hale Motor peform er. And 
of course there’s always the Mid- 
land-Odessa angle to make the 
cimth even more desirable.

Bennie Rutherford, Tom Shalk, 
Charlie Kelly, Huffman and com
pany lead the Rotary cagers.

M O V I N G -  S T O R A G E
 ̂ ; r  , D - t e r e c o  A4 .'la

R o V K V ’ Û i d M  o V j n G  ̂ o r - ,

Moofobollo Toumoy 
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To m o fa i Docisloii
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Jq  Texa

Navy Grid Star 
Plans Marriage

BALTTMORX -<JFh- Midship
man David Vance Bannerman, star 
Navy fullback, says he plans to be 
married as soon as he gets his com
mission in June.

But the Baltimore Sun reported 
Thursday a  David Vance Banner- 
man wa^ married Saturday in Fred
erick. Md., to M te Mooette J. Chan
ey, 21.'

When informed of the Sun story, 
Bannerman said be had "no com
m ent”

Earlier, be announced he and Miss 
Chaney, a resident of Bay Ridge, 
Md., had taken o u ta  license In Fred
erick last week but would not be 
married until after 
June 1.

Under Naval Academy regulations, 
a  midshipman Is subject to Imme
diate dismissal if he marries. Aca
demy officials said they had no of
ficial rm ort on the incident 

Bannerman, listed in academy rec
ords as a 33^year-old resident of 
fism iins Beach, N. C., was Navy’s 

ground-gainer when the 
MkMtse upeet Army 14-3 on Decem
ber 1.

The Ih its story, said the 
Bannenbm  who w m  married told 
tbe Rev. William C. Royal his ad- 

WM In Houston, Tbxss, knd 
Obansy gav* bars m  Waco, 

T n u .

CommitNo Agolntfr 
AHilolot*

For Fhysicol Roofont
XXAIJiAB —{F) A oossmtttse of 

^**"»*"fttrston ..said athlates 
Mioald not be rejaetsd for m ilttoy 

rvlM ICr
Bs, tts zepevt tbe acbooimiin eleo 

quMttoped the wisdom of r ejecting 
pbo-PM Se lew*meBteI test 
I If they beve ecwnpleted ele- 

s^Kxd.
Tbe report  of Ibe 

of
Owimilttee en  MDttoy Bervloe and 
TMtatqg PM  xalaeasd KMtnaadey

W. t .  White,

mit’s Yellow Jackets, both 
with impressive victory s t r l i^  and 
both high-scoring machines, will vie 
for the right to meet the New 
Braunfels-W harton winner for the 
Class A sdw olhoy eh»nnpinn«htp

The tu t is rated a toss up. Some 
say Arlington, with a 35 game un
beaten streak stretching over two 
seasons, win roll on. But others, 
remembering the awescone power 
flashed tqr Coach NeU DUlman's Yel
low Jackets, call for a Kermit win. 
Kermit has won 13 straight games 
this season, as has Aiiington.
From Behind

Arlington was twice forced to 
come fnxn btfiind in quarter-final 
play last week before nipping tough 
Mount Vvnon. 21-20. Kermit had 
it much ^u ier and confoimded ex
perts by its 33-0 pasting of Level- 
land—and the score could have been 
much higher except for the mercy 
of Coach IMllman, who played re
serves almost the entire last hall.

17»  team records:
Arlington 14, Birdville 0.
Arlington 34, Ennis 12.
Arlington 48, HiUcrest 6.
Arlington 51, Lanier (Dallas) 13.
Arlington 52, Mesquite 13.
Arlington 54, Carrollton 30.
Arlington 28. Terrell 0.
Arlington 14, Irving 7.
Arlington 22, Pleasant Grove 0.
Arlington 36, Garland 30.
Arlington 19, Newcastle 6.
Arlington 13, OIney 7.
Arlington 21. Mount Vernon 20.

Kermit 38. Meißel 0.
Kermit 30. McCamey 7.
Kermit 58. Fort Stockton 0.
Kermit 20, Pecos 12.
Kermit 35, Crane 0.
Kermit 32, Andrews 13.
Kermit 27, Seminole 0.
Kermit 14. Monahans 0.
Kermit 7, Wink 6.
Kermit 19, Denver City 8.
Kermit 38, Colorado City 0.
Kermit 12, Coleman 6.
Kermit 33, Levelland 0.

R a s tii^ te R N iv :
took the raelof ptatea off Moor for 
the MM time TVapplay aad tba
littb-bcad handteap rh a flfw i of 
omi w h «w> beads for penw M M  
green paetiuM FlidaF.

Tbe ftr»-yaar oM  ̂waodee g M  
into ttud a t tba Ban TMdro Ito ta  
owned by tba eatata of tba laM Oail- 
forala to rt and autowtobBa wag- 
nata, Obarles 8 . Howard.

Tbe boga raneb b  doam near the 
Mexican border country In Baa 
ntapo County, and tbera Moor will 
Join many aoottMr r etired zPba 
horaa, none as famous or 
u  himself. Which 
by Howard.

Noor ended b b  mataorie carapr bi 
triumph last Saturday when b e  woo 
the 8I00A00 Gold Ciq> handicap over 
a field of ebampiooa. near dm m - 
plonS »rxi Indlld-
iDg the current three-year-old mo- 
eatloa. Hill Frinoe.

O then in th a t star-studded Add 
were Assault, tbe 1948 triple -crown 
king; Ponder, the Cahimetls 1949 
Kentucky Derby winner; (Xi Trmt, 
California’s all-time money winning 
chamiAon. and Alfred O . Yander ^
blit’s 1950 fiDy queen. Next Move.

Noor’s immediate fame came from 
the win over Hill Prince, which has 
been named the “boewe of the year.” 
as well as the leading three-year- 
old. The Irisher’s reUrement leaves 
him even up with the Prince. In  
October Hill Prince beat him by four 
lengths, and last Saturday Noor’s 
margin over Hill Prince was tbe 
same, with Palestinian sandwiched 
in as a surprise second.

Three of tbe five starters on last 
season’s Notre Dame basketball 
team are returning this season.

In 1949, two batters—Sid Gordon 
and Andy Seminick—hit two home 
runs during a single inning.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea mbs year Reperter-Tele- 
gram. call befare 8:38 pjn. week
days and befare 19:38 a.OL Soa- 
day and a oapy will be aeat U 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000
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iMster Banquet 
flckefs AvaHable

T iete ti for tho banqtiei to be 
ptna  for th« u se  Uldlend fooUmüI 
PQWd bgr ttM Bulldog Boaster Club 

'  y *  ° °  ^  Cbjunbcr of
* OonuDeros

‘lb s  doeets are |a  per person. All 
y ^hmd Bosters and fans are In* 

Is  the oocailon. Midland grld- 
• «  and thebr dates will be special 
|QMt» a t the erent.

The banquet Is scheduled for 7 
RA. Mondey. I t will be helc In the 
et ldland n id i School cafeteria.

L

Undefeated Bears 
To Meet Eagles 
Thursday Night

Mr n e  Assed a ted Press
Baylor’s undefeated Bears shoot 

for their fifth  straight basketbsdl 
▼Ictory Thursday night while three 
other Southwest Conference teams 
try  to boost the circuit’s Intersec- 
tional record.

Southern Methodist helped bols
te r the sagging fortunes of confer
ence teams against outside foes by 
thumping Centenary Wednesday 
Bight T9-&3.

Baylor ’Thursday takes on the 
tough North ’Texas State College 
Baglee a t Denton.

Arkansas entertains Oklahoma 
AJkM a t Payetterille; ’Texas Chris
tian plays Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo.; Tsxas meets Canislus at Buf
falo. N. T.. while Texas AicU tang
les with Southwest Texas State at 
College Station.

Southwest Conference teams hare 
done poorly in IntcrsMtion play. 
’They atarted thla week’s*actlon with 
only three vlctoriee against 13 de
feats. .

Bradley Wins Fifth 
Straight Cage T ilt

t
NKW YORK —<i<P)— Bradley Unl- 

Tcrsity, runnerup to CCNT in the 
two big national tournaments last 
yshr is kicking up a lot of dust 
^galn in college basketball.

Forrest Anderson's smooth-func- 
Uontnil chargee from Peoria, 111., 
woo their fifth straight game with
out a setback Wednesday night, 
humbling Purdue 88-73.

Unbeaten Cornell won its fourth 
in a row, conquerln% Bucknell 
83-47.

Navy put skids under Western 
Maryland 85-85, C<xuiectlcut down
ed Yale 71-85, and Holy Cross 

' smothered Harvard 72-37 in two 
ether top -fU ^t games.

Oeorge Washington won its first 
game of the year beating Richmond 
5g-52. Maryland tripped Virginia 
48-43 and Roanoke downed VMI 
74-51.

Southern Methodist was an easy 
winner over Centenary in a warmup 
gasM in the Southwest 79-53. Texas 
Tsch took the measure of Washing
ton (S t Louis) 82-48 and New Mezf 
Ico won over ’Texas Western 75-65.

ou/
Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log^

t y lphnr

T«xons To Tak« Port 
In North-South Gome

PORT WORTH —OP)— Texas 
Christian University Coach L. R. 
(Dutch) Meyer. Southern Methodist 
Back Johnny Champion and ’TCU 
Center Max Eubank leave Decem
ber 31 for the annual North-South 
football game a t Montgomery, Ala.

Meyer will aasist Art Ouepe of 
the University of Virginia in coach
ing tbs Southern squad. Champion 
and Eubank will play for the South.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Ernestine ’Thomas, 802 Wsst New 

Jersey Street, was admitted to Mid- 
i^n/1 Memorial Hospital Thursday 
aa a medical patient.

POSITIVa rtLM OB
M A P S

o r WBST TEXAS
wita (Ub-Ma datum, ready for eno> (ourtna goal* I’’-8.000'

T h #  finest by Oi>ai)partai>ii’
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Ooaf PorttUKoo Ownai 'and Mgr 

Mldlaad Tasas
ISSe ■adfurd Drive Plwne MZS

D « o ii A n im o lt  R « m o v td  
FREE o f  C h o r g o —
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MJdwggf ftgfidwrinf Compgoy 
M IDLAND. TEXAS

By URRY K I N G . ^ ^

The Btilldog basketball taam is 
iwnfang akmg. I t  looks a little bet-* 
ter each time we see It. Of course 
there were a lot of mistakes when 
the Bulldog five trounced Peooc St
ag ’Tuecday night, but the mistakes 
are not occurring as often as at 
first.

Dale Sties has begun to get his 
“eye” on the basket. John Van 
Busklrk is turning in a fine floor 
game. Ralph Brooks is coming 
around. Midland may be hard to 
handle before the season is over.

Reed Gilmore didnt play in the 
Pecos tilt, as he was nursing a leg 
injured in workouts. But OUmore 
expects to be in action again soon.

—KR—
Just what Is behind the recent 

move of John (Ox) DaOrosa, 
Pennsylvania boxing lord, in striv
ing to get former heavyweight 
champ Joe Louis barred from the 
ring? DaOrosa wanU Louis barred 
not only from Pennsylvania fistic 
circles, but in rings throughout the 
entire 46 sUtes.

At first glance it might seem that 
DaOrosa is a humanitarian and 
wants to prevent Louis from injury 
in the ring, as “ole Joe” isn’t  what 
he used to be. DaOrosa picked an 
appropriate time to start his move 
to outlaw further fights by the 
Brown Bomber. His announcement 
came on the heels of a statement 
by Jack Dempsy that "Louis should 
quit before he is killed or seriously 
injured.”

But there could be some behind 
the scenes sleight-of-hand that the 
public doesn’t  know abouU Were 
DaOrosa and the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Commlsalon noted 
for being protectors of nm  .down 
fighters, then the move would 
seem above board. But several 
matches that shoved niver have 
been allowed to stand have oc
curred in the Pennsylvania rings. 
Beau Jack, the former Oeorgla 
shoe shine boy. absorbed a couple 
of lacings in Pennsylvania circles 
after he was long past his prime. 
Ray ’’Sugar” Robinson has dished 
out a few trouncings to inferior 
foes in the rings under DaGrosa’s 
“watchfxU” eye also.

—KRr-
Trutto of the matter as we see 

It, is that “ole Joe” Isn’t  such an 
“ole" Joe after all. ’True, Louis is 
far from the destructive fighting 
machine he once was, but he has 
too much on the ball for many of 
today's “promising” fighters — a 
fact he recently proved by easily 
defeating one of the rising young 
hopefuls.

Since Louis has dropped but one 
decision in his come back—to 
Champion Ezsard Charles—then 
there is no real basis for barring 
him from further ring appearances.

One of the young hopefuls is a 
lad from DaOrosa's Keystone state 
—which might help explain the 
action DaGrose wants to take. And 
no doubt many young fighters »nd 
their managers would be tickled 
pink to have Louis barred from the 
ring. They figure they would have 
little to« gain and everything to 
lose by being beaten by a “washed 
up” fighter.

Maybe we're lust a suspicious 
old iejey, but we can't see Ox hav
ing his nickname changed to 
“Angel.”

—KR—
DOTS AND PASHES: Russell

Cotton reminds us tlyit tickets to 
the Bulldog Booster Banquet are 
on sale at Midland High School and 
the Chamber of Commerce . . . Du
cats are $2 per plate . . Pans in
vited . , Bobby Culpepper now has 
UUled 55 points in three games for 
the KUdland ‘B’ . . Idltford John
son, Pecos coach here ’Tuesday is 
the former Baylor ator . . He and 
Coach O. C. Penn played high 
school football together . . Edwin 
Nixon, coach of West Elementary, 
and Mrs. Nixon are the proud par
ents of a new little ehaerleuder . . . 
Nixon's West Elementary grlt ders 
won the Hag title, going unbeaten 
. . . Kermlt is sending a special 
train to Abilene for Arlingtoa tilt 
. . . End of the Row!

(Oontinuad From 
mud and 4400 fasi 
water.

The reef was topped a t 8.730 teat, 
elevatloD 3431 feet. That gtv« It a 
datum of mlnua 4At8 laat.

Location Is 800 fast from north 
and east fines of section It, Mock 
1. BAON survey.

Bordtn Prospector 
Plugged, Abondoned

The Viekera Petroleum Oompony 
me., and Norwood Drilling Com
pany No. 1-B Canning, offset to 
the same concema’ No., 1-A Can
ning, disoovery/from tha WoUcamp 
in Southeast Barden County, has 
been plugged and abandoned.

The propector drilled to the El 
lenburger without finding commer
cial production

The No. 1-B Canning was plugged 
back to retest the upper aones, and 
after they failed to produce, the 
ventiuw was sbiuidoned.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 19, block 39.

to

Oil, Got Shows Aro 
Dtvelopod In Androwt

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 O. T. Hall, Northwest Andrews 
County wildcat, seven and one- 
half miles southwsst of Boydsll ds- 
veloped a slight show of oil and 
gas in a drlllstem test in the lower 
zone of the Wichlta-Albany aone 
of the lower Permian at 7,495-7454 
feet.

The tool was open four hours 
There was a strong, steady blow of 
air at the surface for a part of the 
period.

Recovery was 1,486 feet of free 
gas in the drill pipe and 80 feet 
of gas cut and slightly oil cut drill
ing mud.

There were no signs of water 
The prospector is to drill 35 feet 
deeper and test again.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 8, block A-29, 
^  survey. That makes it one 
quarter of a mile south of G arrett 
M. Smith No. 1 McWhorter-Hall. 
discovery well of the Smith-Wlch- 
ita-Albany field, which completed 
from pay at 7440-7408 feet of a 
daily initial production of 198.17 
barrels of oil* flowing through 
14/64th-lnch choke, late in Sep 
tember of this year.

The Magnolia exploration had 
some slight shows in the San An
dres, but did not find any possibili
ties of production in the section 
where the Smith discovery was 
completed.

HILLHOU81 GETS BID
COLLEGE STATION — (iP) — 

Andy Hllihouse, Texas AAM end, 
has been invited to play lA the 
Shrine East-Weat football game in 
San Francisco December M.

BORGER COACH QUITS
BOROER —(IP)— T. S. (Ttlckey) 

Ward, for six years head football 
coach at Bmrger High School, re
signed Wednesday.

Flanker Set For 
E-C King Opener

Ohio Oil Company has filed ap
plication with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting permis
sion to drill its No. 1-D W. R. Rom 
as an east offset to the recently 
completed Humble Oil 8c Refining 
Company No. 69 Bateman, which is 
a Strawn discovery in East-Central 
King CkMmty.

Exact location is 660 feet from 
west and 384 feet from south lines 
of section 134, block A, John B. Rec
tor survey. That makes drUlslte 19 
miles west of Benjamin, two and 
three-quarters miles northwest of 
the Ross Ranch field and ' four 
miles east of the Bateman Ranch 
field.

Operations are to start within the 
next 10 days.

Crockatt Lists On« 
Site, Two Failures

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
. . . N ov  R t«4y . . .

GLASSCOCK DAWSON KINO MARTIN
HOWARD DICKENS MIDLAND STONEWALL
CBOWT KENT MITCHELL TBRKT

OUur Maps Available a Paper |;9 J8  CMh 115.88 
Shoving new, up-to-date fee and leaM ownership axMl all well 
Information. Made on (xmtrolled aerial baeee 4400 feet to the inch.

P«p«r Mops Dtlivtr«« M 3 Hsyrt.

MIDLAND MAP CORPORATION
412 N. ■% Sfrin , —  PIiwm 223« —  C. E. Pri«lMr4, M«r.

Childress and Miller of Osona 
have filed application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for 
permit to drill a shallow Crockett 
Coimty wildcat 30 miles west of 
Ozona.

It will be No. 1 Archie Bean and 
Is located 10455 feet from south 
and 2,471.4 feet from east lines of 
section 13, block UV. OCA8F sur
vey. /

Projected depth Is 1400 feet. 
Cable tools will be moved In and 
drilling will begin ImmedlatAy.

Eighteen m i l e s  northwest of 
Ozona, R. W, Pair No. 1-48 Uni 
versity has been plugged and aban 
doned at 1478 feet in dolomite.

The failure is 330 feet from south 
and 3413 fset from east lines of 
section 28, block 48, Unlverisyt sur
vey.

Vickers A  Yarbro of Osona No. 1 
University, slated 3,000-foot cable 
tool wildcat 17 miles eoutheaet of 
Barnhart has been plugged and 
abandoned on 950 feet in caliche 
and red rock.

Location was 330 feet from north 
and 980 feet from west lines of the 
338-acre lease in section 19, block 
31, University survey.

a oakrulated M-bsor po-> 
teoUa! of MSJl taaztsli at 8U  
grsvHp «a eai with tv s  par aasM 
vatsr.

Ose-offl ratio was 1440-L R ov- 
Inf pr— irss were MQ pogndi od 
the eUbm. MO poonda on tlw tpb- 
Itif.

Prodaetlaa was ttureagh pwfora- 
ttoos from 8418 fast to 841t iw t 
Total depth v ss 8 4 »  fa s t Tho 
ssetloo was addlaed with 10408
gallfgm

Loeatioa is 880 fset from south 
and 1480 foot from vest Haas of 
sectlao 8. block 0, HIAW T surrey.

I
Black Hat Plugged 
Stonewoll Project

John R. Black N a 1 Mis. W. F. 
Martin, Central-South Stonewall 
wildcat, 15 mUee northwest of Ham
lin, has been abandoned and p ^ .  
ged on a total depth of 8480 foM In 
an xmlden tilled formation, probably 
EUenburger.

I t did not report having encoun
tered any shows of possible pro
duction.

Location was 880 feet from north 
and west lines of section 3, block V, 
TdtP survey. «

Two WT Wildcott 
Plugged, Abondoned

Two West Texas wildcat explora
tions on tho southeast side of the 
Permian Basin have been plugged 
and abandimed as failures.

E. Sidney Hughes of 
has quit his No. 1 Boys Ranch In 
Central-West Tom Green County.

Operator has ro t reported the 
details on the failure, but it drUled 
to original contract depth of IfiOO 
feet without finding commercial 
production.

Location is 1450 feet from south 
and 583 feet from eest fines of 
German Immigration Cooq>any 
survey 883.

H. L. Hunt No. 1 D. O. C. Wilson 
reported a failure at 5,490 feet In 
an unidentified lime.

The abandoned bole is at the ceu' 
ter of the southwest quarter of th t 
southwest quarter of section 17, 
block B, abstract 630. That makes 
it 22 1/3 miles southwest of El 
dorado in Schleicher County.

N-C Motley Wildcat 
Quits In Wolfcamp

A. Gutowsky, Inc., of McAllen, 
No. 1 Mrs. Mattie Waybom, et al, 
North-Central Motley County wild 
cat, eight miles north of Matador, 
and 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 10, block T, BS8tF 
survey has been plugged and aban 
doned a t a total depth of 4,133 feet 
in barren Wolfcamp lime in the 
lower Permian.

No other information is available 
regarding the project 

So far as has been reported, it 
did not log any signs of possibU 
production.

SE Redgan Gets 
New Completion

Amerada Petnfieum Oorporatton 
has completed its No. 7 B la O w is 
as a new producer in the Barnhart 
field of Southeast Reagan County.

The well flowed 14 h o rn  through 
a three-quarter Inch tubing ehoka

s
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Pecos Explorer Is 
Drilling After DST

WUshlra Oil Company N a 1 At
lantic-Frame. North Pecos County 
wildcat 10 mllea south of Orand- 
falls is making hole below 9410 feet 
in the EUenburger.

Top of the EUenburger was called 
at 9450 feet That gives it a datum 
of minus 6,765 feet on that marker 

A drlllstem test was r\m at 9451- 
941.0 feet The tool was open one 
hour. Recovery was 300 feet of 
drilling mud. with no shows of oil, 
gas or water.

The samples from the interval 
covered by the test had shown some 
oil stains, but no porosity.

Operator plans to drill ahead by 
50-foot sections and test until some 
porosity or fluid is found.

Top of the Devonian , in this 
prospector was at 5,050 feet 

Locatiem Is 880 feet from south
east and northeast fines of section 
8, block 10, HJrON survey.

Canyon Diecoyery It 
Completed In Nolon

A Canyon sand discovery has 
been reported completed as a pro
ducer in NorIh“Central Nolan 
County, eight miles south of Sweet
water. '

The opaner Is Rowan Hope at 
Sen Antonio No. 1 City of Sweot- 
wator. I t was eompletod for a  dally 
flowing potential of 88 barrels of 41- 
gravity oil daily through a three- 
quarter-inch ehqke from pay at 
5443 to 5403 feet Gas-oil ratio was 
350-1.

Location of the produesr is 487 
feet from south and eas( linee of 
seeUon 88, block 88, T «P  eurvey.

Build-Up Of
War f  lanb 
Termed Vital

WASHINGTON —  iJF)—  
A rapid build-ap of the na- 
tion’g war plants is essentisl 
to meet the serious threst of 
a global conflict. Secretary 
of Oefenee Marshall has told Con-

W hethsr an all-out shooting war 
might erupt within the next few 
ertooths was described by Marshall 
as “yarj hard to answer.”

He said this country is doing all 
It can to avoid full-scale hostlUties, 
b u t h* edded, **we realise th a t an 
all-out war can be initiated by a 
single word from the other side.” 

While this unoertainty exists, he 
said, “emphasis on production is 
the way to begin” to strengthen the 
nation’s sinews. Re said the im
portant thing is “to lay clown the 
asssmbly fines, the tooling, the jigs 
and so forth, so that we can qulc^y 
build up what may be necessary.” 
la  Seeret Heartags 

Marshall t xpressed these views in 
secret hearings before the House 
Military Appropriations subcommit
tee on an emergency $16,844,000,000 
request for military funds. The sub
committee made the testimony of 
Marshall and other military offi
cials public Thursday.

The huge money bill—assured of 
congressional approval this year — 
bcxjsts to $41,481,000400 the amoxmt 
sought to fight the Korean war and 
to erepand and maintain the mili
tary forces through next June 30.

It is the second such emergency 
request since the start of the Korean 
war. The first, approved last Pall, 
was for 510400,000,000. One of Mar 
shall’s top aides, Undosecretary 
Robert Lovett, called the new money 
only “an initial step in a planned 
four-year effort," to restore U. 8. 
military might.

The present bill provides whst 
Marshall terms “partial mobiliza
tion,” and what Chairman Mahon 
(D-Texas) of the subcommittee in
terpreted to a reporter as meaning 
one-third to one-half of full mobi

lisation.”

School Studenfs A id  
Chrittm ot Seal Sole

Midland public school students 
are eseieting in the 1880 Chfietmes 
Seal Sale, Bob Payne,, campaign 
chairman, announced Thureday.

Banglee have been placed in %U 
sohooli for dlitilbuttan to students 
who make voluntary eootrlbutlena 
to the campaign. Payne stated, 

•tudsoits last year eootrlbuted 
veral hundred dolían to the 

Christmas Seal cause, which sup
ports tbs work of tbs MkDaz 
County Tubsreuloeis Assodatloa.

Tbs Christinas flsal godi this year 
is 58400, of which more than 58400 
already has bssn rsestrsd. Ths 
campaign will oootlnns u n t i l  
Christmas Day.

An M tdlandsn a r t urgad to pur- 
awh usa Christmas Ssals.

Li«n> (¿hristmat 
Porty Scheduled

Tha Ohib
party Is sohsdwlsd a t T:i0 p m  
Ib n n d sy  In tb s  Olyalsl B sllrsoa 
of Botai «ehsitaqsr- 

fh a flls i and M ind i sC tbs 8MB* 
bars vffl I s  spsdgl fpistK  A Obrlst« 
t m  dtMMT wfll b a a w s d . a r  ta 

l i

Proration-
(Continued From Page One) 

ras.” Rauhut observed there were 
two other companies In the field. 
Asks For Whole Story 

Interrupting Rauhut, Culberson 
snapped: “I suggest, sir, that when 
you get up and make a statement 
that reflects on the commission 
that you tell the whole story.”

T dont know the whole story. 
I’d be glad for you to tell it,” Rsu- 
hut replied.

Chilberson said Byars had a war 
contract to sell gas for Jet fuel. He 
indicated they had been unwilling 
to do so at the time Byars seemed 
the exception to the proratlon 
order.

’You don’t require him to msJee 
up his over-production?” Rauhut 
Inquired.

“T hat’s r^h t. f wouldn’t  require 
you or anybody else to make up 
over-production on a war contract,” 
Culberson replied.
Raehnt Persists 

“You mean you would grant 
special allowable that would drain 
other operators in the field?” 
Rauhut pierslsted.

“Yes, sir, I would drain you down 
to the laat drop to supply Jet oil. 
We’re in a war now, son, in case 
you didn’t  know it,” (^Iberson 
said.

Rauhut said he had not intended 
anything he ^ d  to reflect on the 
commission.

Culberson was elected chairman 
of the commission for the next two 
years, succeeding William J. Mur
ray, Jr. He was nominated by the 
third member, Ernest O. Thompson. 
The chairmanship is rotated.

MurraYs .call for testimony on 
oil needs for next month drew dls 
cussion only on District 7-B, West 
Central Texas. Hiunble Oil and Re
fining Company’s Herman Press- 
ler reported nominations for oil 
were based on 21 producing days 
except in the East Texas field and 
parts of Jones, Fisher, HaskeU, 
Shackelford and King Counties, 
where a 20-day production basis 
was used. He said pipeline capacity 
from fields in the excepted ooim- 
tlee would be filled by 30 days’ 
flow.

Another exception to general ap
proval of 80 producing days state
wide and 19 for Bast Texa»—same 
as tbU month—was voiced by Don 
Crites of Shell Oil Company. He 
■aid advance orders for cmde were 
baeed on-23 producing days to gain 
an extra 7,000 barrels dally for
S h f l l

Noting that 23 days would raise 
the statewide allowable some 130,- 
000 barrels dally so Shell could get 
7400, ibompeoD said. “Tbat would 
be ridiculous, wouldn’t It, Mr. 
Shell r*

FoUowing teetimony on desired oil 
praduetkm for January, the bear
ing turned to the commission’s pro- 
posid reduction of the statewide 
ges-oU ratio from 3400 cubic feet 
of gas per barrel of oil to 1400- 
to-1.

OUfia Johneon, attorney for a 
number of teqependente, oppoeed 
the anMnrtmant, dadatlng cvidance 
would b8 presented to show the 
change could noi be Justified undfer 
good engineering practtces.

5CX)-MPH V ISO R -T he spheri
cal, jp’een glgss visor on the 
flier’s*^crash helmet, above, is de
signed to “glue” the helmet on 
tight in bai^uts of more than 
500 miles an Hour. Developed by 
the A ir M ateriel Command lab
oratory at W rlght-Patterson Air 
Force Base. Dayton, O., the viaor 
assures the Jet pilot of life-giving 
oxygen in high-speed, high-alti
tude escapes. Previously, no 
protective helmet would remain 
in place in bailouts approaching 

the 400-mph mark.

Honte Ownership 
Declared Safeguard 
Against Communism

Home ownership is one of the 
best safeguards against communism, 
Owen W. Sherrill told members of 
the Midland Real Estate Board 
Thursday.

"You’ll never nui Into commun
ism in home ownership." said the 
president of the Texas Real Estate 
Association as he addressed the lo
cal group at the Hotel Scharbauer.

“The tenant you transfer into 
ownership has been done the great
est service. You’ve made a better 
citizen and you’ve made -him 
happier.”

Sherrill, prominent businessman 
of Georgetown, told the local group 
that the national association is plan
ning to launch a three-year “Own- 
Your-Own-Home” campaign in the 
near future.

Clarence E. Nelson, president of 
the local board, presided at the 
meeting and Barney Grata intro
duced the speaker.

n o .

U. 5. Dollars W ill 
Continue To Flow 
To Great Britain

By SAM DAWBON
NEW YORK— Amcrtcan dol

lars will eotiU iw  to flow to Britain. 
ItM  nam t of tb« aid will be changed 
but before itls over the volume may 
be even greater.

Marshall Plan aid—designad to 
rMxiUd England’s IzMlustries and 
trade—will end officially in a couple 
of weeks, a lth o o ^  the funds al
ready granted under It will ognUnue 
to trickle overseas for some mrmtK« 
to come. Altogether, more than 
13,800,000400 of Marshafi Plan dol
lars went to Britian, after earlier 
loans and grants of around $4400,- 
000,000 had failed to do.the trick.

Armament aid—designed to re
build England’s military producUon 
capacity—is due to be stepped up 
rapidly from now on. Two prob
lems must be licked first, and both 
are being tackled now.

First is the “sharing out” of the 
rearmament burden among the 
members of the North Atlantic Pact 
—with all bets being laid on Uncle 
fiam’s picking up most of the check. 
Details are being worked out now.

Second is the drafting of inter
national controls over strategic ma
terials. Decision to do this was 
made at the recent talks between 
President Truman and Prime Min
ister Attlee.

Practical details of putting it into 
operation are ticklish this time. In 
the last war the United States and 
Britain made the decisions and por
tioned out the raw materials largely 
as they saw fit. This time a num
ber of other nations are involved- 
nations who have raw material 
sources and nations who need to re
build their arms production.

The end of the Marshall air need
n’t  choke the British economy. Brit
ish industries and the whole British 
business world will continue to prof
it, however, indirectly, as the re
armament dollars replace the Mar
shall Plan dollars.
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FURUC NOnCEE

SEWING LESSONS^
teall sewing class naw start ing. B  
rail DOW. For infonnattan 
year local Singer Sewing Oen|w.
115 8 Main Phone 1888

Expert Tree Pruning
Evergreens, shrubs, e ta  

Yard leveling.
15 years in Midland.

Chos. Stonsell 
Phone 3788-J-3 or 253 

Midland, Texas

Rotarians Hear 
Special Program Of 
Christmas Music

A special program of Christmas 
music was presented by the Mid 
land High School A Cappella Choir 
at the regular meeting of the Ro
tary Club Thursday noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

R. C. Michener, director of the 
choir. Introduced the selections and 
made brief comments ^concerning 
their origins.

The program! was arranged by Art 
Cole, program chairman. President 
James N. Allison presided.

Numbers presented by the choir 
Included “The Angel Gabriel,” “The 
Virgin Unspotted,” "While Shep
herds Watched Their Flocks,” “O, 
Little Town of Bethlehem,” ’“Silent 
Night.” “Winter Wonderlaind,” amd 
“Jingle Bells.”

Twining Nominated 
For A ir Force Post
^WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Truman Thursday nominated Lt. 
(jen. Nathan Twining fa: promo
tion to vice chief of staff of the 
Ü. S. Air Force with the rank of a 
four-star general.

The nomination went to the Sen
ate with that of Paul C. Daniels of 
New York to be ambassador to 
Ecuador.

Lt. Gen. Lauris Norstawl w as 
nonlnated to be commander in 
chief of U. S. Air F^ces In Europe.

Lt. Gen. Idwal Hubert Edwards 
was nominated to be deputy chief 
of staffs, operations, headquarters, 
of the Air Force.

SELECrriVE SERVICE HEAD 
MEETS WITH DRAFT BOARD

(Jol. M. Swairtz of Austin, Texu 
Selective Service official, met with 
members of the Midland-Glasscock- 
Sterling County Draft Board in a 
special two-hour conference here 
Thursday.

Farm Bureau—
(Continued From Page One) 

Rico. They were to be put to a 
vote at the afternoon session.

Instead of price and wage controls 
and rationing, the resolution rec
ommended these inflation controls:

1. “We must strive to meet in
creased demand with increased pro- 
ductioh.”

2. Strict government economy 
eiqninatlon o) nonessential govern
ment expenditures, and a pay-as- 
we-go tax policy.

3. Intensified efforts to sell “E” 
savings bonds to Individuals Instead 
of government borrowing from 
banks.
Weald EUka Beqotremente

4. “If the inflation threat con
tinues, lesei ve requirements for 
banks should be raised, with ap
propriate adjustments in the bank 
holdings ellglUe to be counted as 
reserves.”

5. Continued government restric
tions on housing and installment 
credit.

“Inflation cannot be stopped by 
price, wage and ration controls,” 
said the policy statem ent “Such 
measures deal with symptoms rath
er than fundamental causes.

"They Interfere with production; 
impair the flexibility of our econ
omy; reduce our capacity to expand 
output; require hage administra
tive staffs; and Invite black mar
kets.

“We pledge ourwlves to ample 
production. If we are given full in
formation as to production de
sired, and if productive aids are 
made available to us. we can pro
duce more food and fiber more ef
ficiently if controls are held to an 
absolute minimum. We Insist we be 
given an opportunity to demon
strate our productive capacity with
out controls.”

E'OfaTeX) PosiUvaiy no b u n tin g  oar 
tm p tuK ins ('Q Be«) raneb to 
•Qd M artio CounU«« All sucb will a« 
praoecuMd (o full««t ex tao t of tb«
law Snyder «od Arnett_______________
t U i  QuickM t war to  ««aur« oM m . 
rsetory. «torr or dom «stle help  1« 
tb m u g b  B eportcr-T elecnun OI«««tnee 
Ada Ju«t pbon* 4000
I t i  Tooima tlM N««d«r. m 'ieo ib
Baird, to  tra ile r bou««.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Oeoter 
make* buckiea belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 8 Main Phone 1488

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
hAWSON Bast Hoto« M iMur oun lag  
aarrle« for «Marly paopla. InaalMi u 8  
ooarslaaeanta. 1317 Ara B. BmvovwM. 
TansoPbnne S334

LOST A.ND FOUND
dPca WOULD Ilka u> nod onoMa for a 
naxnbcr at oloa dngs and eats Tba 
anlmaU etaaJter at >703 Baat Wall b  
opened Monday and Tliuraday sfiar«
onona from I to  S p m 
L58T: “ ”Odld blaek Barke

for 1fo u n ta in  pen. 
Phone 157.

Reward ■nr*

W T C C -

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. H. G. Rohnumn, 806 BBst 

r w iBitTgBti  SttMt. wur Mitwltfnd 
to liM nrla] BogptoOWed-

mdaj M B medloBl in tign i
.. .................................

A Btam muÊB c t wAmaX wool,
flu ì rn( tm m  t  flw 11«  WocM'b
Unir to  OhtoifQ, Ji i n  t8BQ8lnf to— ----------

NEXT TO S P A IN -
Stanton OrliBs, aboee^'
U. 8. ambaasador to A rsuntlna, 
wfll bw named IL S. awibeeeader 
to Spaia aarlp  n est jw r , Beoaed- 
Ih f to WashtogfoB reporti . GfUfia 
will be tho flsal U. B. ambaseador 
to Madrid atBoe Mdsman Armour 
retired in  TtorembHr, 1888. The 
poto Ji«» been uBoant in Bocord- 
anee with a  reccpunendattoii at

thgJQ L SPw aU N eB B fcl»,

(Continued From Page One) 
calls for departmentalizing the ex
panded actlvitlee of the chamber in 
order that active committees can 
work and show reeults on sound, 
practical objectivee, with experi
enced and trained staff men work
ing with each group, Johns ex
plained.

Departments proposed are indus
trial, agriculture, publicity and 
tourist, legislation and taxation, wa
ter actlvlUea, puUic relations, mem
bership, community services, and 
traffic and txmnsportation.
New Manager On Job

Fred Husbands of Waco recently 
was employed as executive vice pres
ident and general manager of the 
WTOC. George Logan of Waco also 
has been engaged as manager of the 
Agriculture Department, and Frank 
Melton will head the IiSglslation and 
Taxation Departoient Gtber new 
staff memben will be employed as 
needs arise, according to Johns.

Membership fees were discussed at 
the Thursday aaaslon and it waa 
eugfseted tha t Mldlana members 
be asked to increase their 1951 duet 
to line with the increased budget 
Btatemente will be mailed trgnt^the 
Abilene headquarters next week lor 
the benefit ef tbeee who may detoe 
to pay their dues before the end 
of the year.

SCHOOLS. OrSTBPCnON 7-A

ENROLL NOW
New Term Opens 

Tuesdoy, January 2 
Morning or Evening ClaaecB 

Stenoacrlpt, Brush up Qregg, Eng- 
Ush, SpeUnc. FOtof. Boeflheeptoc, 
Typing.
Drafting meets on Tuesday eveDtogr 

7 to 9.
Norman Dunnam. Instructor 

Free Placement Service

Mine Business College
70S W. Ohio Phone 8 tt

4-
FIRST GRADE AND  

KINDERGARTEN
OAT Ktxni offart^  m e  
kln(l«Tgart«o. Nunary for 
workliM motb an  '« raooa  
Wn* Caatooky

ISSl-J.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls. If you are over 18 yean at

age and want a  good job in r*“ttrTTt 
surrouDdlngs with lots at other 
alee girls and with oonsiderate su* 
pervieTn. then  1» eo opportunit} 
foi vou at the Telephone Company 
^  pay U good and yorU earn 
$136.00 per month rieht tram tho 
■tort Yooll get 4 raiaee the very 
first year Extra pay for nitwiay 
and evening work tttay not,.xhop 
0? and talk ti over with Mrs/TIuth 
Baker, Chief Operator, l a  8. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Befl Tele- 
ohonr Ooenpanx

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

V

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat. 
Good moiMy.

clean, attractiva

Call Mrs. Dofiohoo,
1371-J or 547

Wanted
SECRETARY

Age 20 to to, Hoqn 10 to 8 ,1 days 
per week. No dietatkm.

Apply to Persoh
Tower Theatre

w to 23 fraa
paM.

x w u  young ladGä 
tram . trsTaUng 
WMk to sfctort.
Sm  Mr. a. U eutar, 10 to U 1- -  . 
g n n ^  appotatSBeat, EljCamao QoorSa 
TWO. compétent aaentartaa taaiiliai 
Unmedletely al slarttsB aalaty at SITI 
par month, noma SOSO or wrtte F. O.

Former TCU Grid 
Sfor Dies In Dofloi

FQÉT toOBIH m  I .
MMte. 88, ftomer Itocae OhrlstlaD 

University footbafi star, died Th»r»> 
day to tkehrm ▼etoranstBospital to 
Daliaa

Roaeh va% Founded while a Ma
rine to  1*0 Jlaa to  Wend War tL 
Be wee etriekea totor wtth eeleroMs 
and haá been to Urn w totam  Im8- 
pitol tor It tooatlia He held the tom tAm j j

HM) Bm  niMiiwi.
i i i u i i w i i i 'K— l a  ■

sAd obdclcir« Ä ”. “

W e a d ie rd riF
iifMt t s i ie  foidL

r . l W E S f
é r i n a j
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

WANTED, MALE
WAMTED: E lectrical tech n ic ian  to  build  
•U e trlca l te a t Instrum ente . M ust h a re  
food  w orking knowledge o f  te s t sets, 
be ab le  to  follow  w iring d iagram s and 
b e tg e t tro u b la  Experience In  w iring 
0( ,  gw ttch  board panels an d  form ing 
of oaMas desired. College degree no t 
necessary. P osition  Is steady  arith  large 
com pany, chances of ad ra n cem en t ex
cellen t. W rite Box 30M. care R eporter- 

glTlng fu ll details of edu- 
catltfei an d  experience.

nnfi: Experienced Dry Ooods Man 
to  help during X m as Season. Apply In 
person. J . C. PENNEY CO. See Mr
O rayum  or a c k s . ___________
W I n S d  seVeial m en to  work In our 
fnuahouse . See Mr. Oeron a t  Johnson  
News. 110 W est N orth  F ron t. No phone
calls.___________________________
CAB d rlre rs  w anted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company.

SITUATIDNS WANTED, 
FEMALE U
rttO triR A T S D  OBOUXUSTS: 1 can
spelli Scout and  geologlcaJ reports, 
accurately typed: also m anuscrip t and 
letters. Logs p lo tted , s te n d i cu ttin g  
Mary Lou Hines. 1910 Wast E entucky  
Phone «B9-J
E V E K IE n c ED bookkeeper, receptlon- 
1st. and  general office worker. Needs 
steady job. Tem porary work considered. 
Phone 3383-W. before 9 and  a f t «  5. 
PEPIATItIC E urse sran ts e v * o i baby 
In th e  home. Reply Box 30P3| Re
porter-Telegram .

MISCELLANEOUS 8EBVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A PAINT CO 
315 South MJtrlenfleld 

Phone 1100

BABY SITTERS 12

CHILDREN kept. t l  00 a day. 203 East 
K entucky, Apt. 3.

A t t e n t io n
Repaira and Bamodailng 

Por lo w e a tr^ c e  and  beet job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Pree eettm atee on all work. 
Also fence building

CALL BUNCH BROS.
92-R

CrrrBLUTH hom e laundry . Rough dry. 
wet wash and fin ish . Pick up  and  de- 
llrery. IS ll S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
3738-W,____________________________ __

M U C E L L A N B O Ü 8  8B S Y IC S  14-A M IS C B L L A N B O I^  8B S n C 8  14-A P O B  LRA8 B n  e o o s B H O L O  G o o d s

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In s ta lla tio n  Including 
Well drilling . M m o n th s to  pay. 

Low Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.

WE THAW troaen  w ater tinea wltbowt 
danger o f Ore. OaU DA48 W eidlas. M L

i t  RENÍTALS
B E D R O O M S If

•12 S ou th  M ain P hone 34N

'Exterminóte Insects \
Roaches, ante, mothe, ailTerflah 
Aleo moth proofing ruge, drapae and 
Summer clothes.

Work Ouarantaad.
23 Taare in Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

NEW modem guest nouae room with 
prlrate bath. Walklag mateurt to 
buslneM district. Phone 230e-J. t i l
West Texas. ________ _
bPl'ÀUlItDnietlroocn. prlrais bath end 
drlTsway. New furniture. 30a Boutb
M ^ e n f le id .________
BCY deelrsa roominaie! Twin beds, 
close In. soa Nmrth MarienfleM. Phone 
'119a-W.
ÈKDRÒOm for gentlemen only. Prlrate 
bstb and garage; soft water. 1619 Weet 
Mlchlgui. Phone 3061-J.
ÉÉDROQMS for rent. 7Ò4 North Mar- 
lenfleld.
hfbkOÓU for rent. prlTate eatraaee 
eil North Colorado.

New Homes and 
Remodeling of A ll Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Contractor

Telephone 5857-W *
UtSSPOOLS, Sepuo T a n ia  Oooung 
Towera cleaned by paw erfui suction  
pumjM and  raouum  by sklUsd opera- 
to ra  AU new trucks and equ ipm ent 
Pres ss tlm a tss  Oenrgs W Brans 
Odesss Texes Pbnns MM 
IRONDCO a t  1610 W est W ashington.

filDROOM  for gentlem an! t i l
Wall. P hone 7 6 6 . _____________
BEDK55II for  reai. Hen only. flS
So u th  W eetberford.____________________,
RAOHhLCiR q u ä l te n  wRE kRchea! 
Vacancy for tw o m en. P hone 3316-W.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
FURNISHED tw o rooihe afid b a th  ef
ficiency apartqaent. Ideal for m an or 
w orking couple. 1611',a Weet W ashing
ton . Phone 1433-J or 3995

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T U R k t and four room fu rn ished  ap a rv  
nM nu All bills paid C hildren allowed 
Air T erm inal Bldg T-I93 Phone 249 
T H ftE I room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. In- 
■ulated. Open a fte r 9. 1307-A Weet
Tenneesee.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED IB
NOW sra llsb le  3 and 4-room apart- 
m en u , p i i r a u  o a th  ctu idren  aiipwed 
Call L A Brunaon T-193. Phone 249

F T  G U
J.

Í  5Ï 7
Gifts for 
 ̂Mother

5 ^  / \  R = = F =  j

Make This Her
"Best Christmas"

I inimimvninicwcvpiinwtira
Ä  Ï  ! Ï  I Gifts for j
S  i  Ï. A l l
1 ^ = 3 5 T iSutBOlBlMlMlMlMiJillMtliailiMlS SlMlMHHtMlNNMiMtMmMiMi:

Among tho Hundreds of Gift«

KlglClCtClCiCiClCICIgtCICiCiglC]
G if t s  fo r  
B r o t h e r  A

t Wu  nedroom unftim lahed  ap a rtm en t 
on paTement, also one bedroom un- 
furnlahed apartm en t. Phone 3032-J 
UNPURRUAdD duplex ap artm en t, fotir 
rooma and bath . Couple only. Locsted 
807 N orth Baird. Call 3124-M afte r 
S p.m
Du p l e x , four rooma an d  p i i r a ts  bath , 
on West Louisiana. Inqu ire  a t  706
Po rte r S treet or call 3004-J.____________
t&IPuKWI6B lL  5 room duplex ap a rt-  
m ent. 175. 1122 N orth Big Spring.
Phone 3143.
t B S H T  room un fu m lah ed  ap a rtm en t 
in duplex. Cloee In. 685. Phone 1337. 
Larry Burnalde.
O N I half dupiez! 1107 S ou th  Baird. 
Available D w m ^ r  15. Phone 1257-J. 
OR PUrNISUSD 3 rooms and  private 
bath . 3003 Weat Louisiana.

Unbreakable Plastic
^ • ^ o u u M f m s

b a u l% ? g :  
u re s  CM2J *
•♦A e f  2 3 ,______ $]89

with o new

AERIAL 
LADDER 
TRUCK

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FURNISHED house w ith  4 bedrooms, 
two room ap a rtm en t and one room 
ap artm en t. In rear: double garage,
washroom, large back yard w ith tile 
fence. Six blocks from  C ourt House. 
Will sublease to  desirable te n an t. 
Phone 786.
PRIVATE tra ile r  house for re n t to  
couple only. Bills paid. 700 S ou th  
T errell. _____
s H aLL fum lahed  house for ren t. 2111 
West Holloway.

FOB TJtARE or Sal« by ow nsr: 5 room 
fn u n s  bouse o n  oom er lo t, hardw ood 
fkM ». larga liv ing  room  wM i f irs  
placs , floor (um aoe, p lon ty  .closst spaos. 
b a th  w ith  shower. Isrge k ltc h sn  w ith  
tw alvs fo o t.c a b ln s t. sU tax to n s. vsna- 
t la n  blinda, lo ta sh raba . w ith  dataebad 
garaga. storaga room  in d  3 room  a p a rt-  
m a n t on  rea r w ith  aeparate utlUtlea. 
W rite P. O. Box 3 rr, LavaUand. Texaa.

WANTED TO RENT

TH R EE BEDROOM 
UN FURN ISHED 

HOUSE W A N TED  
for rental by oil company of
fic ia l. Prefer west or north
west port of c ity owoy from 
ony heavy traffic . P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J,
U lU D Lk aged ooupU, m ajo r com pany 
am ploye daalras tw o or th re e  room 
fum lahed  ap a rtm en t o r bouse. No cb ll- 
d rsn , pets o r parties. W. R. Brown. 
E lite Motel. Phone 9996

' Get results! Use the 
Reporte r-Tc I eg ro m 

Classified Ads!

i t  FOR SALE I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 24

DOGGONE 
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Example:
487.70 — Panel Bed — 487.70 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

487.70 — Vanity Bench — 487.70 
Also for your selection at 

comparable prices:
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4, 5 or 6. Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Maple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph 4790 -  400 S. Main

M f e e d , g r a in , h a t

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY OA8F '

Western Furniture
300 Snutb  Main Fbnna 1483

ANTIQUES 27
AN TIQ U ES

Am cloalng o u t aU C h ln ^  OUaa. Fur- 
a ltu ra . P lctura Framaa. ate.

MRS J O SHANNON 
1009 North A S tree t Phon« loa

MUSICAL. RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Avoilable

10% down, balando 34 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

PIANOS—U prights 665 up. 690 or mor« 
d iscount on new pianos, wimii^ii» gac) 
L sster Betsy Rom  Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxea Term s. Arm etrong 
Music Co„ 314 East 8th . Odessa. *'In
M ldland-Odesea 15 year».” _________
PIANOS—J a n « e n . ivera St Pond, a t the  
low price of 6305 an d  up Pull money 
back guaran teed  R econditioned pianos 
u  low as 695 The hom e of fine  pianos 
BeavM Music Co., 816 N orth Texas.
Odeaea. Dial 6241.____________
WKB8TEK au to m atic  record player, 
tab le model, also 6 tube  tab le model 
radio Phone I344-W
HADDORPF u p righ t piano, reasonable. 
In  excellent oondltlon. Phone 560-W 
or 205 511 West Louisiana.

II BUILDINO
20,000 larga bundloa began.'W aO g m to - 
ed. 8c per bundle. S t  m tlse n o r th  9 t  
M idland on P. D. Rreedleve'B R anch. 
In q td re  T, A. Foutch .
k m iA R i buxuDsa for aale. In a n ire  ba- 
h lnd  tb s  BJway Omoary. R a n n n  B g b -

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE OB TRADE 

Building 'M ateriale. Steel Hm t o i, 
Car Parte. T ra h a n . L nfln lahsd  
BuUdlnga. Tools. Etc.

L. R. liOOBDON 
Phone 3387-W

POR SALE: Baby buggy, deluxe type, 
arltb iM tber top. Cheap. 404 West 
Parker

WANTED TO BUT

WANTED TO BUY
Old buUdlngi to wreck. BuUdlnf 
materihla of an ; type. Wlndmllla. 
tanks, towers, old carR scrap Iron. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R  Logsdon
Phone 3397-^ Rankin Road

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Cast HIchwa; 80 — PtMoe 3818
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE TOD BUT
F.H.A Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Rad Tape—Made at Tour 

Local Bank In a Few Houra
10% D ow d—86 Months To Pay ' 

FREE OELIVERT
**ETerythlng for tbs Builder"

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Ol all k in d s  new an d  used Alan oat- 
tertec a t th e  old. low prteea Phone 449-W 
for app o in tm en t Ura I  k Cecil 401 
We^t «tnrev

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
TWO fu ll ca ra t diam onds p lus 1 carat 
of am all stonee assem bled arotm d th e  
two ca ra t s to re s . In  solid p la tin u m  
m ounting . C ontact N orm an Allen. 
Phone 3074.

GOOD THINGS TO CAT BUILDING MATERIALS

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

6pen 9:30 a m. 'till Midnlte 
J Y Sanchez 400 N Lee

WEARING APPAREL *35

"Q U A L IT Y  OUR P O LIC Y "
In Our Stock You 

wm Find Only The Best 
In Good Clean Used Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 34'j7
TWO ladles' fu r coats for price of one" 
One practically  new. Sizes 14 and 16 
Also some m en’s and boys' clotbea 
Call 977-M afte r 5:30 p.m

WANT to aell your home? A R eporter- 
Telegram C lsH liled Ad will do It Ju s t 
phone your ad tn  C lsssiried D-pt 
Phone 3000

52

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26

Decorotive Christmas
I k U  68 LBS

KIRBY VACUUM
C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M

Lifetime fire and ̂  service Insur- 
gpee. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Mom Phone 3493

Beautiful lamps to 
tit any 15-volt eet.

Law :2 3 teodk

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phon« 300

Thoughtful You!

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 35'3 inches. 3 0

CHRISTMAS 
4'REE LIGHTS

indoor Sets of 1  1  C
8 Lights l e i  O
individual Burning ^  A O  
Deluxe Set of 7 ^ f c a ^ O

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phone 586

|p n « < c ic iK ic w ic ig b n c ic ..
|f IlHome Gift '

^1-- Ideas

TWO bedroom houae. Lota of closet 
space, hardwood floor*. Close to  South  
E lem entary School. Six m onth* lease. 
Call 2856 T hursday  3 to  5 p.m. and
Friday 9:30 to  11 p m .________  _______
PtJOft room house for ren t. IW m an- 
e n t couple only. M ust see or ta lk  to  
th e  m an. Call Fred Bodlne, 'J u n io r
College. Odessa.________ ________
FOtjR room and b a th  un fu rn ish ed  
bouse. Available 15th. 1211 S ou th  Mc
Kenzie. C ontact owner. 1000 West In -
d U n a. Phone 796. 1058-W afte r 6._____
SIIX lE house w ith  electric Ice box 
and  stove. Will accom odate two or 
t hree people 1908 S outh  F ort W orth. 
CLOSE In. 4 room "frame house, u n 
furn ished . 6100. Phone 1337, Larry 
Burnalde.
MODERN five house, b am  an d
rive acres fenced; also yard fence. 1801 
S outh  Baird. Phone 1734-W.
FOR RENT: 5 room un fu rn ished  house. 
511 N orth Big Spring.
3IX  room u n fu rn ished  house for ren t.
Phone 1001. _________________________
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Cloverdale Road Phone 1262-J.

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

MACHINERY 36
'40 model A llls-Chalm ers trac to r and 
equipm ent. Stock trailer, all for 6600. 
Slx miles East H ighway 80, 2 miles 
North.

POULTRY 38

615 W Wall Phone 454

Complet* Gift Line for Mother
H am ilton - Elgin W atches 

Coametics by 
RoMnatetn and DnBarry

PALACE DRUG
l i t  8. Main Phone 38

A SPEClAlf GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main Phone 878.

y gR R Ii WWlUPKIgWWmWWWWlgWWlKm

Gifts for \
Sister ^

Samimìii
Sh« Can Have Music 
Wherever She Goes

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'Very Thin'' PORTABLE

Priced at only $44.95'

i s a  v-’mfímt
wet 8814

f-1

im M W ir
(«Vf

I C h r i s t m i ^  
.F lo w e rs ^

« 0 1

> T s

i )s«r

For-TkotCoitoin %moon« 
M e h e H e f C lirish iw C fiF H « * »  

W ith U vely .jFlewen

' s h o w e r s

k f  lJ 6t a g

That's What Folks Will Say 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!

Gift Booke For Every Tost«

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1165

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Revere Movie Camera! 
r3-56 np

Cameron's Pharmacy
IM W. WaU Phone 1882

A Welcome GHt For 
The Student . . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
665 W. Misaoari Phone 9S5 

«iKVKVCViCICM im«««
Kiddies 

V Gifts
t t iM ij tN U M m ii i ii a a a a a a a a

Teeners Love Clothes 
For Christmas

SEE US
WE RE SPECIALISTS

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfiold Ph. 2312

Children'! 
PUTFORM and 
 ̂ OCCASIONAL 

ROCKERS
198 -14.95

NIX TRADING POST '
818 8. Mate PhoM SOI

GIVE THE KIDOliS 
A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
A Cemplete Ltee ef CMUreei’a Gtfta

A T  “

Kiddies' Toggery
l»N.MarleadleM rM p f lRW

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Apprecioto

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator ^

9 Models to Choose From,
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

615 W. WaU Phene 4M

AN EXCELLENT GIFT 
FOR THE HOBBYIST

Delta Hom ecraft 
Power Tools

— AT —

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store'* 

103S. Moin Phon«1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
fo r That Practical Home Gift

Featorteg
NORGE

R«frig«rotor9 —  Ranges
216 N. Main PheiM SN

OFKirE.BU8INE8S PROPERTY 21

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown location 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

SPECIAL POR CHRISTMAS SELLIMOI 
O ur m an u fac tu re r haa aold us a q u a n 
tity  of his regtUar, h igh-quality  d ln- 
nerware, so th a t  we may aell you a 32 
piece set a t exactly half-price. A 690 
set la now only 629. a 620 se t la now 
ju s t  610_A11 of these dishes are our 
regular 9 r n  stock china. And p a tta m s  
are Early California. N ative C allfom la, 
and Dolores. Since our q u a n tity  of 
these sets la s tric tly  lim ited  by a one
tim e buy, may we suggest th a t  you 
pick up  one or more of these seta 

I while you can save a fu ll half of the 
i price 1 WILCOX HARDWARE, 511 Weat

Wall, Next to  Safeway. _____
FÓR SALÉ: Crocheted tab le  clo th  and 
dollies. 3404 Weat K entucky. Phone 
1877-M, Mrs. H. Howard.

TURKEYS for sale, on foot. 2101 S outh  
Big Spring. Come afte r 6 p.m . Phone 
1257-W.______
HEAVY type fryers for sale. Dressed or 
on foot 1810 Weat W ashington

PETS
A MOST cherished C hristm as present 

Jo r  days and years to  some Registered 
part-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W, 
605 West Broadway
GREAT DANK PUPS: Faw n or brlndle. 
Cropped, registered. Im m unized. Max- 
dane Kennels, 408 N orth  Thorp. Hobbs. |
New Mexico.___________________________  i
GIVE a live g ift for C hristm as—give a
puppy
3185

W estward Ho Kennel Phone

FEED, GRAIN. HAY 41

BUY an  a n tiq u e  for X m as; Lamps, 
bow l-pitcher set. Also electric cook 
stove and  gas refrigerator. 609 N orth
Main. _________________ ______
'48 model w ashing m achine, aolld oak 
buffe t and  a sm all radio. 1908 South
F ort W orth._________________
THREE chest of drawefsi M Od each. 
203 Weat Kansas.
Ñ O TR iN a Is really lost u n til  you bavé 
tried  a R eporter-Telegram  claasifled ad.

See Us For Your

F E E D
-  Veterinarian Supplies
-  Field and Gra-- Seed 
•  Peat Moss
-  PouJtii; Remedies
-  Insecticides

- F rg a  Delivery on Feed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L Clark-Owners-J. D Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
 ̂ ★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which mtaru lower bookkeeping
and collection coats roultlng in

SAVIN GS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Ftr Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O P

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-llght windows 
with frame.

C O M P L E T E  L IN E S  O P  
B U ILD ER S*

H ARD W ARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 
• ware. etc

C O M P L E T E  L IN E S  O F
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite'
L u m b er. Nalla, Cement, Shaetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephoite Cablneta. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor 

tng. Compo.sitlon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.

W E MAKE 
T IT L E  1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, nrxjiding. t^m , 

e tc  Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd.*

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
FOR SALE.: 160 acre lease, one mile of 
Alba ugh No. 1 Hale C ouaty  Also 
avaUable—D rilling blocks and  leaeea In 
Hale. Bwlaber, Floyd and  adjoin ing 
countlea. C ontact Browning & Hobbs. 
Oil Broker«. Phone 2218. 104 Eaat 7th. 
Plalnvlew. Texaa

FOR OIL OR GAB LEASE
Nine aectlons of land, all In one body, 
ten mllea 8 E. of Amarillo.

Karl B W hite. M eridian, Texaa

B I iSIN>.Ks  O PPO K T lIM T IE b 57
? G ^ L E A 8B ^ E » ^ D e p < iT o i^ lu p p i j^ T  
Tank Farm located In Terry C ounty. 
25 acres, surface only, for a tong term  
lease: located one mile S ou theast of 
Brownfield, between Seagravea and 
Foster paved highways, ad jacen t to 
railroad and  gas line C L Lincoln.
C ourt Houae, Brownfield. Texaa________
Fo r  SaLE: M oderniy equipped cafe 
In Ju n c tio n . Seating  capacity—40. Do
ing large volum e of bualneas. C ontact 
J. B G lbbard. Ju n c tio n . Texas

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTUS FOR SALE

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Bulck Special Sedanette .
1949 Kaiser, radio an d  heater.
1947 S tu d e b ^ e r  Regal Deluxe. Radio.

hea te r A d  overdrive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
1941 Bulck 4 door aedan, radio an4 

heater.
3 Cheap Cara—Chevle, M ercury Ate 

Dodge.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main end 

See Tom Land!

1948 KAISER 
Pour-Door Sedan

—Priced Reasonable—
C. E. JOHNSON 
Reporter-Telegram

f o r  SALk A black 1947 C hev ro lk  
F leetm astef, peraonai car. 34.000 miles. 
IQ gt>oJ condition . Price reaeonablc.
1401 West M ichigan._____ ______ _
1940 Ford, tudor, new Ufea an d  tutieis. 
radio  and  heater. S eat covert. 6390 
cash. C on tac t M ildred Miller, P ark  J p "
Cafe a fte r  5."00.________________________
1990 Chevrolet club  coupe, 10,206 ac tua l 
mllea. Radio and  beater. P ^ e o t  oon- 
dltlon  Jim  Lee, R eporter-Telegram . 
FOR SALE: 1946 Pontlao  conveM ble, 
new tlree. radio  and  heater. CaU 1067
w  see a t 1207 S ou th  Big Spring.______
FGR SALE; 1947 Nash, good condition . 
2 new tires. Call 2282 a fte r  5 p.m . or 
see a t  2407 Weat Ohio.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE' - CONSULT YOUR C LA SSIF IED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, \VEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S A BSTR A C T CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O . Box S
201 Leggett Bldg., Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A batracts c-refuU y and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraeenting

. Stewart Title Co.
Alma Beard, Mgr.

I l l  Waat WaU ^ b o n a  6769

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
GE ToMter ftlJA —GE Mixer 43SJ6 

G. E. Wnffle Iren 
with Sandwich Grill flSJS

Caaeron'6 Pkaraacy
I M  W . W a n r i M i M i t t t

s i
G ifts  for  

Dad

G Ifft H e'll Lo a f Item einber
Parker "SI" Pm flM t eg 

^nieeirer Pieetete Pee |8.W op 
■6Diie  Cigarette Ugkter 9U t op

Caaem'6 Pkaraacy
1« w. Wan Phtete u n

GIFTS SURE TO FLBiCSI DAO
Bleetrie 

Travel Kite V
Shavtef Stes :

PALACE DRUG
i n  1. Mala

Security Abstract Co.
O ur redordB are  for your eonvenlcnoe 

We Inv ite  you to  nae them

Title Insurance a Specialty
IM 8. Lorain« P beoc  496

Guoronty Title Compony
Complete Abatraeta—Tttl« tnearasee 

209 Wainpie-Avery eidg. • Fb 8403*4ni
Fumlaning TtUe PoUetae Of 

Lawyer« H tte InauraBOO Onrpnrattoa 
'*One or the Natten'e largeet and 

ftmogeet title insuieooe enmpanlee’

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Rasiflcntlal and OommerciaJ 
Valuatloog

PHONE 1031
B. P. Beynoldg, AJB.TJL

M . 8 .B « T n o ld 8

COPnB—PHOTD8TATIO
Photostot Copies

Of diacnaiie m arnate oertlficatee 
lita i documeou'hy R i t  âiXT- 
CAlkPIL INC, 121 MorttKOoionao

CON8TRUC*nON eWORK
dULLDUEEBB Fnr ciearlne end  level 

Ing lote and ecreag '
ORAOLINB8 : For baaem ent excava

tion , eurfaoe tanka and sUoa 
AIR COMFRKSaORS; For drllUng ana 

b lasting  sep tle  ta n k a  pipe ilnea 
d itches and pavem ent breaker work.

FRED Bd. BURLESON 8i SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 Couth Martenneid Phone 3411

Coll E. W. GRAY
Por ooDCEBte sidewalks, drtre ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill d irt and top 
•olL Pree estimates.

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 296.

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

* Betiabie ,;xpert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utbnrlM d ••G ier

I
Coffey Appliance Co.

QUICKIES

FLUOR SANUING. W AXINGINIH

anal

219 North Main

SAW FILING

Phone 1979

Floor Sanding and W axing
MAUHINKS FOR RENT BT HOUR
Sirrtmoos Point & Poper Co.

lue doulh  Main Phone I6X(

FURMIliRL UPHOLSTERY

CONTRACTOR. BUILDINO
Him  COLB

Equipped tor Wood. Maeonry and 
Steel O onstm ctlnn  

*607 S outh  M ineóla No Phone

DIRT, 8AND, GRAVEL

H ELB ER T & H ELBERT  
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division
Building etona nag stona lede* eujn» 

Washed Masonry Banda Rock, 
Pea Oravel, Rooflng Oravel 

and luTer Run Materlala 
AU Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials aeUvered anywhere 
at any time.

OPPICR smd YARD PHONE 
2S26

CMEROENCT and NIOBT PHONE

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

Slip Odvera Drapes and 
U pholstering

—Frlcea Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
KM N M artennnd Phone
HOME DEf ORATIONS

HOME 3EC0RAT10NS 
8Up Oovers an d  Orapee 

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
410 W atson St. Phone ifin-W

SLIP OOVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell m ateria ls or 
make up roure. G ertrude O tbn end 
Mrs W. B F rank lin  Phone 491. 1019
Weet Well

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

All Wrwk Caab
See POSTER 

Phone m o  w  I

RADIO SERVICE

It's Later Thoh Yoti Think?«

Check Your Christmas List 
Today and Shop

SANTA^S G IFT  GUIDE
T o Save Time and Money!

Prom pt la n e lo o t

R A D I O
S e m e s  an d  Repair

au Work Ouaraotaed

Coffey. Appliance Co.

SAW FILING '
Done By

B I L L  C L A R Y  
523 West New York 

— Across from PannMI Cement Co.—

SEW ING M ACrilNES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Usebtnes 
Buy and Sell 

Phonr'3453-J 909 Bast Florida

USED FUBNITUBK
NEW Si USED PURNTTURB 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stoves of aU Klnda 

“Everything K»r The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clothing and mtsoei- 
'anenus Itema Stiy sell frede or pawn 
315 B Wall Phone 216

VACUUM CLEANERS
> V

Singer Vocuunn Cleaners
For maximum cleemlng efflcteoey 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Pree trial In your home—Pree 
pickup and dtUvery aenrlce

0*.rrm^ ST-l#( -THl I \¿¡, f

ik

. I with I’d bough, that 
camera I saw in the Reporier- 
Telegraa Claaaified Adi!“

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles ond Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E. an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

AU makes In uaed cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for aU makea. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLA'IN LUSE
PHONE 2500

Establlabed 1928

i i a  N 'irtb liatB Phooe 1576

REFRIGERATOR SERVif’K

ible
R«frlg^ tor Service 

(Sènuiry  Ports
BEAUCHAMR’S

' 6N  4M N Mste

ADB
OET QÜ1CK RESULTS

IM 8 Main Pbooa 14M

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and ran k  ty p e

HOOVER
autnortaed eeies-Servloe
R A Y  S T A N O LEY

Air Way Sonitizor
Make tbla a Mvry Otartatmaa. Otve 
Her a Sanltlaor,̂  The World’s only 
completely Ssnltary Cleaner on Uw 
Market
For Frue Demontratlon In your boms 
Can O. A  OWBCR Mgr.. 3H3 or 81S6-W 

510 Soeth ^  Sprint

Rmds Pbaae S496rJ
Midland B d v  On P bnae SHH

Æ CTROLUX CLRANERB

U u f e n te l r e  Onrd
eupptioB 

Bdare PMi

J F ADKINS  
Phone’ 2Ò06

If No Amwei « 8  WH

L O A N S

lUO

M IDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Omis V Ammunition T Redkie w. jegreiri 

Buy SiR — Trade
■E. W dtt Y..



-mkMkxmo, h . wt-vt
¥O tO ê tu AOfOt W» u n a

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Bring Thit Ad

It Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unit
—  C A R S  —

s 9m€ V«e OuMom 4-dr., acw ttras. nuUo *  hMi«r. o'drtv«
CXMvrotet Club Coupe ------ -------- ----------------------------
A e w e lh  4-Door, nd io  ¿t heater — ------------

JS4S lOodSb 4*I^eor , -- ---------------
1S4S 4-DoW ................... ............ .................... ...............
1S4S Ryoiouth 4-Door ... ..
If4 i Flnnonth Club Coupe ............... .............. ..—.....— ...... —
1M7 C brrtolet A«o..ra(6o 4t beater
948 FIjnnouth Club Coup«, new paint

M trotxy, 8>OoOf ....................................-......
94t<fbrd 8*Door — — ........... ......................

—  T R U C K S  —
941 n r d  H -toa piekqp ------- -------------- ----- -

948 Ohorraitc p ickup ..... ............................
184T Dodea pickup .»....■i.wt .....
IH I Oodfo p ick u p ......................... ...............- ....-

814M
8 1 9 S
81SM
$ 1 9 6
11065

$695
1696

i lo a
195
196 
$ 9 6

...M95
___  $666
ii...«ii>. $866

$665
....... $365

EASY TERMS
^  OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK AAARKET

301 C. Woll Phone 3510

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1946 Naah Ambaasador Cuat<»n 4-door, Low Mileage 
I t #  Naah Ambaaeador Super 4-door 
9 #  Plymouth 2-doot. Very clean
LCX3K A T  OUR OLDER MODELS 

A T  TH E RIGHT PRICE 
Our Locotlon —  Big Spring at Ohio 

Phone 3282

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
9 #  ttudebaker Champion 5-paasenger coupe.

164$ Studebaker Land Cruiaer 4-door aedan.
9 #  Studebaker H-ton pickup.

9 #  Dodge it-ton  pickup.
94T Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORAEX)

■ o g n i  i o #  U M

LA RRY BURNSIDE 
Rseltor

OhrkfhlsBe, laise 1a$. b r t t  vlO i#. 
I  bed-room home, 8 b iro , zeadp 
for occwpaocy. paved atraat 19a- 
ter bad-room onth otm I 
off from Of heuee, 9  
apace, double garage . .
down, balance like rent__ $34,0009• • •

(doeet
i.oiojto

Wait TexaA 9 bed-room brick, flre- 
plaoe, immediate poreeealon. pared 
comer lot, aeparate garage a n d  
apartm ant . . . $5JOOlOO down . . . 
shown by appointment only.

Lorely one bed-room home. 600 eq 
ft of floor apace, ranch style house, 
4 picture wlndowi, aepm te garage 
and hobby room. 3 wens, 5 acres In 
City limit, floors carpetad. paneled 
wood walla . . . shown by appoint
ment only ------------- - $18904K)

• • •

West Louisiana S t 1 bed-room stue 
eo houae with attactied garage, now
vacant ------------ 1------ $lOAOO.OO

• • •

W. Pennaylrania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, close in—ap 
polntment only  -------  $4,750JX)

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM. CLASSIFIED
n m  MàMM ^i g a ( H M  fO B l â u i

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house tor ren t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom
ground.

•uburban. Five acres

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

ISM »eekar« . 4 «om  
• verCrlTe. I,ow

BaSlo. B«w tlTM. 
BUaac*. ll.TM.

Itae PoatUc a etreamuaar, 4 doer. 
MyeramatM. keeio. heater, eeet 
eoTere. white w an Uree. Sl.ass.

1641 Pestlec • ledenette. Hydramatle. 
kaeio. heater. SaeeUeat condì- 
tloa. lU U .

164i P o a tle e  S e e d in e tu .  A -l. New 
w h iu  waU tlree, radio, hea ter. A 
really  a lea  ear. ai.oes.

or eedaa (eue- 
ser. a -l eoadl-

1946 De Soto Cuatom. 4 door eedan. 
Radio, heater, eeet c o re n  and  
w hite Urea. $1,799.

1946 Dodge Cuatom. 4 door sedan. R a
dio. beater, seat c o re n  an d  w hite 
tlree. 11.399.

194t P lym outh  Deluxe, 4 door eedaa.
Radio and  beater. 91.199.

1941 DeSoto Custom , 4 door sedan. R a
dio and hea ter. 91.399.

1941 Ford C lub Coupe. 9199.

—CAB LOT 314 NOBTB UAiM—
Better Cars for Less Money

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

8 #  k  Wail Phooe 1378

8-bedroom rock veneer. 3 acrea.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas. See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights'Addi
tion and let ua build according to 
your plana and specifications.

SEE US POR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phona 1860 Crawford Hotel

X S S t "
1647 Obevreiat. 3 A -l. Radio.

IKT O h ev n le s  e lu h  eoup«. A-l. Radio 
s a d  h aa ta r. Oood tliva 1669.

a —1647 P n a a r  •  
dlU oa. 6749.

S xM lleet con-

Wo alee have m any  o th e r  maXea and  
a n  prleed  to  deU. Come in

CU RTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS. Saieama» 

-T o ia r r *  t b o m p so n  u v

2600 W Woll Ph.* 1988

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
OARDKN trac to r, good as new; w ith  
all equ ipm ent. L e u  th a n  ha lf iwlee. 
1304 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 1313-M. 
MObfeL-A Ford plokup. Oood
shape. R alph E. P llnn , S kybaren  
T railer Court.

TRAiLARS, rOB «ALA

New & Used Troilers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Woll

Nlf>V cuatom  b u ilt tw o-whs4l tra ile r  
w ith low level load axle. See O raham , 
rear ap a rtm en t. S ll S o u th  M anaanaM
afte r 5 p.m.___________________________
30-ft. Custom  b u ilt tra d e r  house. C an 
be Men RBM TraUer P ark . Lot 36. An
d r e w  Highway.

REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
■ O m t  POR BALK 7»

t i r e  Sew  fe u r  room  b o u e u  e n  lot. 
M a l«  o e n u r  let- A good lo v w tm en t.

New t h r u  bedroom  fram e, garage 
a r tie b e d . Paved s tre e t on  Oak Drive.

•e v e a  roem  booM w ith  reo ta la  at 
raar, l / t  Meek land o o  paved s tre e t or 
w euid  sen  eeparateiy. ,

Two bedroom  fram e, o ae  year old. 
P le a ty  e< eleeet m e t t .  H u  good loan. 
i M p e r  am o tb .

Ywe rea ld m tla l lota. Bast CaUfomia 
ÉlfBÉB-

Mc KEE a g e n c y
RtALTORS

PB O It«  46» tODLARP rgZAB

R O U S E S  F O R  SA LE 7$

HONE
SPECIALS

brlek veneer, a t-  
Wan b o e te rt an d  vene-

m  terge b a th ; one block 
ee l. O nly $3.900 caah.

one bath , a t-  
lo t. paved atreet.

mm 8 BOW sahool. 91,000

wm

Ä iegM to t Paved 
to reaUy worth

wim wtUfttoa. fer least

STEVE LAM INACK
a g e n c y

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
section of Midland. Three bed
rooms, den, two beautiful tile 
baths ,unuaual finish work, dou
ble car garage, targe water aoft- 
ener, eentral heat and indirect 
lighting. Por modem comforta
ble living see this attractive wen 
arranged tumie.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacloiu 
rooms, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Close in. Priced tc aell.
91,600 will buy equity in 2-bed- 
room home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced beck yard, 
paved street Near sehooi and 
■hopping center.
Choice lot In Kelview, en pav- 
Ing.
We still have two homes left 
with 100% OX loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
3838 -  PHONX8 -  fST-J

JIMMY THOMAS

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development in small homes? If not, 
drive out today) 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for Immediate 
construction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from 911A00. to $14.500, with 
only a small down payment of $3,000 
to $4.000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 days 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour
teous salesmen will explain and 
show you the plans and locations of 
these homes. You should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712; or 
Mr. Prlberg, phone 3610, or 4594.

Ebccluslve Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving W u t Texans for 39 Tear»— 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Have You W aited Too Long?
 ̂ NOT IF YOU WANT A

^RICK HOME!
In many cosBkr Regulation It not os bod os you 
might hove thought. A t on exomplB, o  down poy- 
ment of obout $2,500 is oil you netid in thg purchoM 
of one of th« veiy hie# brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce G)mpony in Porkleo Ploce. Several 
floor plons from which to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

FOR COMPLSTB INFORMATION. CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or K ELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A VA ILA BLE ON

SOUTH PARK- HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In MIdlond Area

Sales By

H a rs to n -H o w e l l  A g e n c y
415 W. Texas 870i—Phones—8038-J

CLASeiFIBD D18PLAT

m S3:> THOMPSON & CO

I; ''Wr

WANTED .
Elsdric Wtidtrt

end
NUlwriikls

Cenfect Hedteii legliieerv 
lug Cerp., ef Fete (Ml Ceoh 
peiiy Geteliiie Fleet# Deller- 
hide Field# Aedrewf Cêmaitf, 
Texet# Fheee 2292# Je L  
New M txice, ec mreJ pheee 
. AedPwwig TexM . K O . 
•ex  1427g KeneD# Tmm, 
er Bee 241# Je|# New

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed
room duplex for rent.

3 bedroom house for rent.

Well located residential and busl- 
oesa lots at a reasonable price

Several well located two and three 
bedroom homea 53 PHA small 
bomee will be ready sooa Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.

—Please Call For Appointment—
W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3171-J
611 West WaU

Consider These 
Worth While Homes

Very nice two bedroom home, with 
attached garage. Immediate poe- 
■esstoa  $2,000.00 cash to handle 
balance like reoL Shown by ap
pointment only. 1604 W. Washing' 
ton.

This two bedroom home is extra 
nice. Can be bought for S6.775. and 
monthly payments are less t h a n  
$50 00. Shown by appointment only

This very nice three bedroom brick 
home is located one block West of 
QRAPALAND. AU floors are car
peted. Shown by appointment only.

Nice stucco house, with lots of buUt- 
1ns, and closet room. All rooms are 
very large. An exceUent buy. WtU 
cared for home and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only.

Nice three bedroom home. In nloe 
neighborhood. About $4,000.00 cash 
wUl handle. Shown by appointment 
only.

Brick homes, located west of town. 
Have separate dining rooms. Own 
your own home, and don't pay for 
the landlord’s. CaU o\ir aaleeman, 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving Wwt Texans for 39 Tear»— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

W ITH CHRISTMAS 
IN TH E AIR

immediate poeeeislon of this very 
lovely new home for Christmas. 
I t’s been buUt for quaUty with u t
ter dlaregam for profit You 
should gbe it Immediately. Por 
terms and further detail! call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

RiU PeUetier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and BoUdayi 

Loans Inaurance
lU  W. WaU Phona 3805

POR 8ALk bjr owner, brlek duplex, two 
bedroone, eeeb el«e. double garage. 
Own ^ t e r .  Large toC MU Wee* Iflcbl-

__ ___ _ teetwe »iiM lîâniA bou* 4 room, gtioe down, balanee 
I#  per monta. George 9L Park. Phone

CLABBIFUD PMPLAT

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

S M. Me'calie, Inc.
35) N C..I. .0(1. Ph 1358

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of construction a 
modest home . . a magnificent 
residence an offloe building 
. .  . any type or stM of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and beat materlaia. 
We can handle aU pbaset of the 
Job for you a t a minimum of 
coat

ComDitt« FocflitiM For 
R tsidtntial, CommBrciol, 

Oil Fitid & G jnere tt Work

C  L
Cunningham 

Company
2404 W. Woll Phong 3924

Better Homes For Sale
907 B Maldemane—verr nice 3 bed 
room frame — detached gerege—fenoM  
beck yard—weu landeeaged — ggJOOOO 
-̂ toOOJOO. dova payment.

601 B  B anner — 3 bedroom fram e -  
•ebeetoe elding — nloe lawn — priced 
to  eeu

iCl B. Banner — 1 bedroom frame -  
»»beetoe elding — nice lawn — prleed 
to eell

J013 W Oblo — very nice 3 bedroom 
frame — Ito 900 M

309 Weet Noblee Ave — 9 bedroom 
m eeonary oonetrooted hom e — ettaehed  
oerport

Cboloe reeldentlaJ lote In rem dly de> 
veloptng add ition  in  North Kaet ec 
tlon  of mty — a v e n g e  w id th  70* — 
Inetoe lote l390iW — co m er iota 
1490CO

Let ua »hov you our nice buUdlng 
»Itca W«at of the footbell »tedium W» 
bev» aom» me» home» under eoostruo* 
Uon end o th oe  to be ba’ t Por the
a  rice .tbaae altea cannot be equaled InU - 'idlaad.

W  F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Leena — Inaurance — Reel B rtete 
‘Realdentlal BuUdlng 

W P O baeau t — Tom Oaaey 
H o n  O baeaut

TRADE
Rave a nice 2-bedroom brick home 

on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One email houet 
South lid»—$4360.

on corner lot.

One email hoUM, built of baked 
tUe-64380.

Small home and ahop on 140 ft. 
pavemenL Only $7300 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on West California Street-$8.ooa

Apaatment houae for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
- « S A L T O I ^

104 Bast Malden\Lane
Ten Blocks Out North Main

■RIB V. CBOIL,
Bales, Rentals and Listings 

Phona 446-W

Today and' Every .Day 
YO U  WILL FIND

Top Real Estate Values
At The

R EA LETER IAM ID LA N D
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find exit how easy “at is 
to "home shop" at Midland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Two-bedroom homa, an ex
ceptionally good value, 34-foot 
hvinf roem opens on 34-foot 
p o r c h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throughout. UtflUtog aoeem- 
modate aleetrie ranga and 
aotomatto washer. Plenty of 
doeet space. Locatad in nice 
West area, on oomcr lot. No 
otoeing mete already financ
ed!

A city farmer can llvt com« 
fcrtably in this large, 3-bed- 
room home located clom in on 
the Andrews SUghwey. 2 acres 
of land, with 210-foot front
age. H m house is praettoally 
new and very comfortable^ 
with all city, oonvenlenees. 
The large chicken house and 
chicken yard will add to your 
Ineoma. Phone ua for datalli.

2 bedroom, fenced back yard. 
Venetian blinds, tile bath, 
panel r a y  heating, paved 
street. Monthly payment #3 .- 
68, already financed. Inunedl- 
ate possession.

If you’re one ef those who 
want to be in their own homes 
before Christmas, here’s a real 
opportunity. I t’s a new 2-bed
room home been lived in only 
a few months — in a good 
North location. Pumlture in- 
chided in the deal, and a t a 
price you won’t quibble with! 
Already financad at low inter
est. This home la way above 
average on all counts. Phone 
ua and tot ua show it to you.

Here is an extra big (1,000 
feet of floor space) 3-bedroom 
home that to a dandy! Unusu
ally large cabinet space, with 
Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
a n c é  already arranged. Lo
cated on North Colorado. -

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring

Rhea Paschall, Manager
Phone 2388

AN APPILXATB OP

Allied Commercia
REALTORS

Services

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-atory brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooma, 3 baths. 
'This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by ^polntm ent 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new. 1,000 
to 1,25a square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
Wa have three 60x140 tots In the 
Lama Linda Annex Addition dose to 
the new elementary school—cheek 
these desirable locations t o d a y  
Priced $lf)00 per lot.

very good buy for $1200. 60x140 
in the 300 blodi on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Biwlng Street 
This one is su rro u n d  by some very 
nloe brick bomee.
Several select locations in Waatover 
and Parklea AddlUona.

Por Appointment
CaU

JIM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN and 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4564

T hree bedroom», tw o betba. bnck  
aeer, b reesew aj. double garaga w ith 
oem plete ap a rtm en t, located on tarse 
well landecaped -oorncr lo t w ith  fenced 
beck yerd, an d  th e  a tree t la paved 
Near acbooU. Por price and  tenna 
oall as.

Five rooms, m asonry construc tion , well 
located In exclusive su b u rb an  area. 
Ju st off Andrews Highway Tou may 
bav» 31k sort»  land, p lus all th e  ou t- 
bulldlnga necessary to  operate a small 
d ty  farm . Tou have p len ty  of soft 
w ater from  tw o w ater wells. Por price 
and  te n n a  call lu .

GRAFALAND
Three Bedroom brick home, with 
two tile baths. Separate dining 
room. .'Plenty of closet space. On 
Nived street. Double gxrage. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

<—Bcrrlng West Texans for 39 Tears ■ 
Phone 106 303 LaggsU Bldg.

'HOME FOR A  
MODEL HOUSEWIFE

‘n irg t bedrooms, ttvlnt room, dining 
room, kttdton and bath. Oomtr 
lot. garago. Mooad In bade yard. 
Poll prtoa. 813,006. 8M00 cash. Lo- 
eattoa Weat. aloaa to achool.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RBALIORB

RIUi P ltM l# . Phooe 8186 
Branlnea. eundgys and Holidays 

tdmn  Ihsuranee
US W. Wall Pbona SI06

THIS IS FOR YOU
N«w 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoehed Goroge. I3(Y 
front list. Own wetér gygtem. 
One of tfie.nlbwt suburbqn 

igrtoe of the

" W

INVEST NOW  
IN SECURITY!

Two-badroom PHA approvaa hooM 
In Parklga Place, almost oomplsta. 
Move into this p l^  for M,500 caah. 
Pomntkni whan your loan is ap* 
provad by PHA.
Two 3-badroom brick vanaors, to bt 
oomptstad in Jannary. BxcaUant lo
cation. prioad to saU at liMOO. Bx-

Ttoo-badroom itaeoo. 
fia t of Ihrabla a tta , 
lora. Oood location. 
mD a t f i o m

1100 aquari
COosaCa ga-

Prlead to

Wa B ifd Uafinga for ttittnortiata mla{

H A R STO N -H O W EU . 
A G E f^ Y , REALTORS

kO itraA O B  L o a ra

Phaoa tf04

m r a n t S T »  
Bea#a K mât.

INCOME
Pour-unit apartmant, I  yaart old. 
PuU price 118,750. Income, $400 
per month gross A good homa 
for L-A-E-Y money.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RBALTORB

Rita Palletler, Phone 8136 
■veninga, Sundays and Holtdaya 

Loans Insuranca
lU  W. WaU Phone 8806

T hree bedrooms, on» betlL Pum ice T ilt 
w ith  targ» living room, d in ing  room 
and k itchen . A ttached garaga. an d  you 
have an  excellent supply  of aoft w ater 
from  your own w ater well w ith pum p 
booee T his la an  ex tra  aloe hom e and 
only ab o u t tw o y e a n  old. We have th e  
peton so ca n  aa.

Five rooma, one bath , living room 
d in in g  room , k itchen , an d  a ttached  
garage. T his hom e la only a year old. 
and  la well locatad in  no rth eaa t sec
tion . T he prloa la righ t, an d  th a  down 
p ay iasn t anu lL

Wa have tw o bouses near David Crock- 
a t t  School, one th re e  room  and  bath  
an d  th e  o th e r  fou r room s an d  bath  
and th e  owner saya aell bo th  tbea« 
places now.

P our rooms, one bath , com plete living 
room, d in ing  room and  k itchen . A t
tached  garage. Well located an d  th e  
price is only glO.OOO.

Walter Hemingway
RKPBXSKNTATI^

NIGHT PHONS 1036 8TJNDAT

The Allen Compbnv
R W iBmnkeyi AU..KM Owner 

O enerai Insurance -  Mnrtgage Loan» 
Avery-W empie B)dg 

Dae <w Niche—Pbnne 3937

T hree beRrewn betek o a d i
klon, ready fo r in te rio r  p a in t. Buy 
now an d  seleet o d o ra  a b u n d a n t sloe- 
e t a  paved Btreet. glXJOO.
Nice tw o bedroom etueco, new. ready 
te  be occupied. waD to  wall ee rpe t 
tb ro u g b o u t.
O ne eedrnnin su b u rb an  e n  tw o  ac rea
■ c tu re l. g a a  eac tU en t toeetlOR. gSAIO. 
Two beè rpom  t n a e ,  iS jeo . $ U N  eeeb

Two bedrooB 
PHA-Gl loan.

Ywo t. Btai titurn
KILBOh AiBOOOB

419 We

unto.

# 7 4

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
All rooms are extra I v ^ .  Floors 
carpeted, large eloaeta. Beating and 
air condltiooing unita, soft water 
plant, and large kitchen with diah- 
waahtr, garbage dlspoeal. electric 
atove. and tUe drain. This home 
located on 3 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of Country Club 
Priced far balow replacement coat. 
Immediate poeaeasion. Shown by 
appolntmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

- R a r vlng W est Taxans for 39 T ears—
Phone 106 202 Liggett Bldg.

16N Perd. 4 doar ouetom sedan. Radio 
and beaaar. ata* aovara. WUl trade on 
bouea la aecth er west part et city.
TTwe bedieom taouaa. tumiabed. Bouth 
DaUM Btteat.
Ito aere trapt e n  Andiewa mgbway
wMb fMt restai ptoperto.
aiM M ebniet rastdeaTto) «aie ta Waal

Ohetaa btMlaaM tot oo Waat WaU 
lUkMR
Sto sena oc laae sa Andrews aigbway 
9 aiMMe lato ea Rnutb Hata Rttaat

Qne Block West 
Of Country Club

Lovely new home, about to be com
pleted. Three bedrooms, two tfle 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, w i t h  
plenty of cabinet apace. ’This house 
is really a home to live in and en
joy. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Large living room. Shown by ua 
exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving Weet Texans for 39 Taare— 
Phone lt)6 303 Itoggctt Bldg.

BUIL0IN08 FOB SALB IS
POR SALK. Oood War S u ip lu s  buUd- 
Ings See Neely B ingham . M onahans.
Air Port.

L O T S  P O R  SALB 77

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sola in well de
veloped part of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—8am ng West Texans for 39 Taata— 
303 LXOOETT BLDO. — PBONB IM 

FCR- LkASX; C om er loT iOxTS. $91 
N orth  Carrlao. Pbone 3910 between S 
and  7 p.m . Nights, phone ll lP -J .
i 'w u  biistneas lots, close in . Reeaon- 
able price. Phone 3977.

PAK M B P O S  S A L S 78

STOCK FARM
446 Aeree of good graae. a windmill 
on a 10 inch b o le .  338 f t  dp. 
Plenty of irrigation waUr. Good 
sheep fence. Located oo eohool bue 
and mail route. Located between 3 
wildcat oilurella. Ail minerals tha t 
seller owns goes with the place. No 
other Improvements. Houae may be 
moved oo if desired. Thto t o  an 
ideal stock farm. Olassoock County.,

Steve Laminock
Box 1787 Phone 3838

55J Acr« T ttxu C oun ty  stecE  farm , 
■piing w ater, lake, paved road, carry  
190 heed. B ette r h u rry . Buefcaar B eatty . 
104 S o u th  Jefferson , M o n a t PIsnaant, 
T exas.. .

V

KANCUBB POK RAI.R
B oaaU B  C ounty  
1.900 acre ran eh . lo ta of 

Davldaon. W alnut

ran eh .

I Devideon. W alnut an rinaa. TesM . 
Tao¿k of la ñ a r i iM ' R o ^ M a H e ¿ :

field. P hone 93M-W or
South  Main.

te UlO

REAL R8TATB IIANTCV

—Plaga roar U a u a g  w ita  i 
OALL BLLZ8' cOÑHBR. 1#

OLAggPlBtO DI8PUY

J.

Lovely 2-Bedroom 
HOME FOR SALE

¥dth
A t to e f ^  ^ r o g t

Tht Loft Ont In Â 
Group ef 12

’ Sm
LYNN M£TCAL^
^̂ 2700h Rooitvtlt. 
FerMto Addition

BORE OF

" B e i l é r ^ ’i à a É i r
m ' - ’

..-a;

í:.

POR
AND CAPS 

U 8T  TOO* IMUL W tATR WITS
GEORGE S. PARK

90S Waat Mtaaottil Pbone #

CLASOTIKD DlBPtAY

Complete
Service!

ef 4lto ear
#  I te  r o w  #  I

$6 RB. «6

S2mîr*eel^fcp^
vMh •  

aar tow p4ges v #

K & F
S ß h s

W e l l ^ l O

X

. .n * f  '.A
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iod [ Ä y  TONIGHT
Open t ill teveD-lhizly!

t

sh « 'll d is c o v e r  
a  t r « a s u r «  in

y o u r  g if t  o f  a
Christmas Tree Om am enl

n «  frMn«r» — S (inm c4 fabolo«i Df- 
rectoire perfumel She'D *Vant omT this 
heavenly frogranoe front oeiong a t her 
Christmas gifts. And who» a Christmossy 
way to present i t . . .  snuggled in its own 
glittering bauble...gay,coiorfui,personal. 
Your gift from Charles of the Khz will be 
the brightest on her tree. $3.50 (plus tax)

C h rittm a s /fh t^ 'o r  w ith . . .

s u n  k «  * .  » - k  .
^  1-r I. V - *

.„ ,p p k .,....S « 'N 0  «A.N w.1. cop««»» ood 

d,»ght h - . GKr'-oPC-d -  » ■■ , ,
r,rftwraopwi ^  nrv«rtna Powder $1.50. (AM prices plue ta*JSpring Ram DusHngPowoer»!

A LW A Y S ...IN  A L L  W A Y S ...

^veryttmtyoum ai* up IjTO.. .£ aa  d* ToUetu tS  and $S farfum $5S) to $35 

wkmmm you tntvd . •«: Soiicfette...^^ toUd form eau dc toiUuc $1.75 

t^unruMkiiigrouud town . . .  porfum Pxtrseuo $3

mkemyo»Kent your dothes»», Sachet Concentrete $2.25

mtbeAani-bemutytime*,»^ BoihE$»euee$3J50 Jhutin  ̂Powder SI S3 ̂ ni$3S0

eseneees stiw T«e

PROUDLY GIVEN
PROUDLY RE C E I VE D

X

of per.
^  iwMe wMi such verve and 

«{•gonce it's b«coeie o 
holl.of.loB i« M rsonolity. 

new sfece S .7 S *  
Ohers^eei 111»* «JD* 

m  Çe^NSi2J3*M0*9X0*

I Dreomly subtle perfome 
rare  and unforgeNoMe. 
S hel cherish t  In Is lovely 
v iysn  conownoL 

new sfece t i ) 0 *  
fîifttriewi tSLI0*3OXO* 

cetspw» I joo* jjo*

u C
riWr r w  MfVQDOfte ^

sopfilstioQled, provocativi^ 
hpcurious fragrance for one 
wno loves rete penuniL 

IS jOO*
OtW  sins. 2100* 4M0* 

CWsfeen 100* «J»*

Gala Christmas GHtWrapfdngs!

G if t  S to re  fon tm  and womoi i
*4. .Í, J •'■ ■ ; '

H
i£vy''.- «Ç- ■

@ D C ,& < S ^

ì
3

I Mora Shows Found 
In Crano Wildcof

Bombie OO St Beftnlng Oompeny 
I No. 1 Kelhe O. Day, O ssstnl4kst 
Orene Ooonty wUdeet cocttapes to 
encoimter more shows of possible 
petrcdeom produeUoa tas the De* 

I vooiaa lime and chert
The latest show came In a  ooe 

I hour drlUstem test a t 2,22041 fee t 
Recovery was 480 feet of illfh tly  
gas cut drlUing mod with a  trace 
of oQ In the bottom 120 feet of 
the mud. Ih e re  were no slp ts of 

I formation water.
The proqwctor is drilUno ahead 

[below 8482 feet in lime end chert 
I t 'l s  expected th a t operator will 

I drill and test about 100 fast deeper 
and then stop and run casing and 
make production tests end try  to 
complete the exploration as a  ecm> 
merclal oil well and the opener of 
a  new field.

This project has shown signs of 
oil and gas In drlUstem tests In the 
Devonian from 7AM feet down to 
the present level of operations.

I There has been some barren aeo> 
tions In th a t horlzan—but so far 
no formation water has been de
veloped add Informed sourcca think 
that enough pay has been encount
ered to assure some sort of a weU.

Location Is lAM feet from north 
and west lines of section 15, block 
X. CX^DdERONO survey. That 
makes the project five miles south
west of the town of Grans.

NW Crockett Tester 
Plugged, Abondoned

Ted Weiner and associates No. 1 
P. L. Mitchell. Northwest Crockett 
County wildcat, eight miles north 

[of Iraan. and 040 feet from north 
and east lines of section 42, block H, 
OCdtSP survey, has been plugged 
and abandoned on a total depth of 
8,000 feet In EUenburgsr lime.

This project ran a drlUstem test 
a t 8,015-88 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. Recovery was 7M feet 
of sulphiu* water. No shows of oil 
or gas were reported.

This prospector topped the EUen- 
burger a t 7A98 feet. Elevation is 
2,440 feet.

Unofficial sources had reportad 
tha t the wildcat had shown some 
slight signs of oU and gas In drill- 
stem test In the top of the EUen- 
burger.

Those slight shows are said to 
have been extremely smell and not 
sufficient for any eort of coaimer- 
d a l production.

W-C Reagan Van!ura 
Is PB To Test Band

Atlantic Refining Company No. f- 
8. A. Hartgrove, wildcat In Weet- 
O n tra l Reagan Co\mty, Is at 
plugged back total depth of 10,437 
feet In Bend lime.

All sections below that depth have 
been eliminated as possible produc
ing hoziaone.

Operator is now preparing to per' 
forate casing between 10,4M and 
10AM feet. The prospect will be 
swabbed natural and th m  probably 
will be acidised If no commercial 
production develops on the orlglnel 
swabbing.

The No. 1 Hartgrove was drlllad 
to a  bottom of 12427 feet In the 
EUenburger. where teats for produc
tion failed.

Operator believes the bast chance 
of production la from the ttirmatton 
now plugged back to, the Bend lime.

Location la OM fM t flrom south 
and west Unea o< section 12, block 
^  LdriSV survey.

IC-E Yoakum Wildcot 
Pluggad, Abondonod

Cabot Carbon Company has ptaf- 
I ged and abandoned tta No. 1 Heid- 
enhelmer estate, wildcat In Osntral- 

I Bast Yoakum County.
Operator took a  drlUstem test 

I from 8A78 to 4A48 feet in the mldins 
Permian 11ms. The tool was opm  
two and one-half hours. ReoovKy 
was SAM fset of muddy gas cut salt 

I water with no shows of olL 
The failure le located 1J80 feet 

I from north esst lines of section 
11, tdock D, J . K. Olbeon eu m y 
and five mUea northwest of Tbkle.

Naw Maxico Sails 
Loosot On Mora 
Thon UfiOO Acras

SANTA r a  N. I I . —(f$ »  n  
state T,MTin rwfUsa jmg acid d l  and 
gaa leaeee on mote than 12A88 aerea
cC state luM tor 8H U MJL  

Lsasss on 88 tracts la  Cihew 
■ddy and Lsa Ooonty wars sold on 
a sealed Ud baaM Anothw IS-«« 
tn e t hi San Jtiaa Oconty wea sd 
on oral laiMiwg 

The Atlantic Reflnlnf Oompadf  ̂
paid the highnfe pdee per act 
Mddtng IlljMLIS tor a  SSO^era 
tract in  Lsa Ooonty,, or aboitt 8H

A land oOtaej 
vsmltB a t tt

•Bid the

acts In Chavea O 
8e B m dde OQ *  
peny. T he oompe ny M l

H iA D Q I M R I i R S

These Sensational Prices Good 
A fte r 5 :3 0  P .M . Thursday, and A ll Day Friday and Saturday!

5 » »  Q f l 3 u m i for “J L "
LUSTROUS SATIN

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
Breothtoiking, Ik the word for these red satin lounging pajam as with rich, 

block t|jm m ing with gold braid, length sleeves and belted jacket.

Contrasting block trousers.

Rtguforly 
Priced $12.95

\

TOM GIRL

PAJAMAS and TOMMIE COAT
Three piece sets in either solid or contrasting colors. Sizes 12 to 18,

Regulor price 
$14.95, now

$ 1 0 9 5

A Special Purchase of . . .  .
1500 PAIR

N Y L O N  
H O S E

Newest holiday shades. C h o o s e  
from 66 gauge 15 denier, 60 gauge 
15 denier, 54 gouge 15 denier, 
and 51 gouge 15 denier.

Nylon
BRIEF PANTIES

In white only. Sizes 4, 5, 6  and 7.

$1.50
Reroling Cruel' Sett

7  piece in crome & crystal.

$1.95

1 . 0 0

Crome Bon-Bon Dithet
Assortment of styles & sizes.

Pair $1.95

TOWEL SETS
W e hove them in all colors, priced

$1.75

Cotton Madiera Cloths
A TTtarvelous gift for any home maker.

Size 66xS4  $ 1 3 . 9 5

S/ze 66x100______ $77.95
Wool Filled Satin Comfort$
Choose from comforts of blue, green, gold, 
grey or chartreuse.

$18.95
Chenille Bedspreads

W ith or with(XJt fringe in solid colors 
o x i  vrhite.

$1Z95

Madiera -Napkins
Ail linen M adiera Nopkins in boxes 

of 4. A  nice gift.

$3.95
2-Pc. Salad Service

Holiday pattern  in King Edward sil- 
verplote.

$4.95

Men's Holiday Suits
One group of 50 suits. New Fall and W n te r  suits but broken sizes. Ter
rific values for the  lucky men.

14750 to $4950 yo/uos h r  onfy 

$5450 to $5950 Vo/aes for only 

$695P to $75j00 Vo/iits for only... 

$1550 to $9050.Vo/ues for only 

$70050 Ihgular Yahm  for oAty 

$72550 Sefv/ar Vefiiet for oAfy

Men'a Corduroy Coots
In cotofs o f ton, rust or maroon. Re

duced for quick sale.

SSMSS YAhm  - $ 1 4 , 9 5

$33.00
$38.(X>
$50.00
$65.00
STSJOO
s s s jo a

Boya'Sport Coats
S m  < «0 * - t H .  P »  $ 6 , 5 0

S o n  «  I* « - f a t - U f é )  $ 7 5 0

S w < l * l 8 - a u : Ú 3 3 » «

. $»3*«l $a»:
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YORK NOT SHELLER
J«s  ̂cfip ifw iImIs «  Imv> 
iag H f mit m>«h wfcol». 
BMttfiful, ^ lís h « ^  «lm»> 
í m m i  k a n d ÍM  « n d  s h M d :

TVvm vT TlffVST SfvVV*

S ^ Ä  l i t t /
OoM not Cmsh fh« Mm H 
»« * does not Scottor sholi.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC BUNKETS
UNIVERSAL 

With SunbooM Smtinol 
Ttmponitwrt Control

Rom • Bluo • Groti
DOUBLE BED SINGLE CONTROL 46.95 
DOUBLE BED DUAL CONTROL .  54.92

/

•no trovoi-W that givos yoo suporiofivo 
eotivonionco. It opom wido—stays opon for 
•osy uso—and dosos snug and flat to oc
cupy IMio spoeo in your trovol-bog. Lofgo 
capodty, oosly iwlds o l nocossory foNot 
artidoo and occossorios. Smart stylo nod 
fino loothon. A favorito wHb mon—w om oiA ^^ | | e  
lAo H, too. •

- W - : 'V ••

AM mi ttm U M O M m ^ Hi

' *

J S 
‘ “ HX*»

! .

6 E Waffle Iron 
wUk Sandwich finii

19.95 COLONIAL DOLL HOUSE...8 «

Sulieam 
Coffee Maker
31.95

f mm-

HOUDAY EA m iM S
Scores of styles—they look like 
they cost $2 to $4. ^• I -Air.Choose today. Ftr pt.

Jewel ite 
COMB and BRUSH SET
Two bristled Incite men’s .»«ishes 
and matching comb in glitable boat.

LENTH ERIC MEN'S SET
For men of action, nippy shaye lo
tion, oolofne, tale, "Three Muske
teers" se t

Men like this! Heather and' 
Fern Shavinip Lotion I 
and a mate Shave Muei

Simbean 
Wdfle Baker
24.95

6É Teasier
2L50

The amazing new do ll whose 
expression you can change

The only doO witb 
lips.tiiatUsst

Tile ooiy ddi'tiBf
socks yoor.fiDprl

Evottt del issa fd  ikm oi—ithffiihM T̂r
j s w•RprtMlen whan yap prast har NidL

KMiMMii POITABLE warns
« ^ 2 7 ” cMnpIgt« wirti bettwiw

i i v i t it
"tí.

irso E
i M ' j s M t A 3 B Ä

SPiCIAU THURSDAY FJA. — FMOAY — SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

Wt-ere never knowingly imdereold •• • We meet orkenleny pvice'krMMnng
i f  n a  DEUVEBT OH FIEKIlFTiQMS i f

m*

VnOlOQT
(kaan'Oil ■ ■ uuaaaea « • • .a s ’’ ■ IShava

4 9 ^  IB  iMgriw IB  3 9 ^

Christmas Tree LIGHTS

COBOS

89y Sets 
Series Type

7k Bay«
B sip ria

DISH CLOTHS
MORGAN-JONES RECL 9*. (Limite)-....

W OODBURY Soap
3  for

Ufkien
1 2 »  a M

13»
13« BATH SIZE BARS 
Limit'S Bors ......... .... ...

HALO Shampoo
A O I M d
Q r i s i M B

Tree Staaii
1#

1.00 Volu. 
Umit 1 ......

PHOTOGRAPHY Spenda

Cine Kodak 8 mm Camera .... 147.50 
Only 2X00 down, beJance monthly

Cine Kodak Royal 16 nnm ...... 192.50
Only 29X0 down, balance monthly

ezNOHhONl/im i FOR FliASH, DOU isU  
BXP06UB1FRXVXNTION, COUPLED.

Range Finder........ .......... 86.75
Flash Holder......... ......... 11.50

Oaly 13X9 doara
Balance monthly

A m ilA S IE R

wllfc m w iiH iI X/L9 eady

Q d y  4 M I  i i a w a

IßrU/k.*
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5 3 5 * TO
WASHINGTON —(JP)— Walter W. 

M. fltilanRi, focmer p t « l á « t  iC ttw  
Xtalm tty of Texas, will be top 

y  bo« neort ym x at Um natkxi’s rail
roads. H« was elected chairman of 
tl¥  J n l t tO U
S k »  fcr  I M t

•C ttadleuisf^ 
in

• t  i * i
T .B

master.

AUMIHMB Tob TBBäTMIMT

Street, was admitted to Western 

cal treatment.

A v o c a o o s , Blct size —  each........ 10«
U riTU CE lerg» heads —  each............  ........15«
TtXAS ORANGES, lb......................................  10«
IDAHO POTATOES, lb............. ....................... 5«
YELLOW  ONIONS, lb .............................. 5«
raiLAO ELPH IA CREAM CHEESE, 2 pkgs. 25« 
ALLSW iET OLEO, lb. 29«
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES, lb. box 49«'
M0NARO4'COFFEE, lb........... ........................ 79«
MONARCH PUMPKIN, #2 co n .....................19«
TREND, lo i^ size  ..........................    19<
HUNTS TOMATO JUICE, #303 con..............10#
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE, #2 con . 15#
tACON^ Peyton's Hotel Style —  lb...............57#
HAMSURQER MEAT, Fresh ground —  lb. . 42#
SAUSAGE, fresh country —  lb............. .........29#
PORK^HOPS, end cut —  lb..........................  45«
FRESH BACKSONE, lots of meat —  lb..........59«
CHUCK ROAST, U. S. Choice beef,

Omoho fed —  lb. ..................... ........ 69«
HAMS,hotf or ¥rhole, Christmas wrapped,

Peyton's Del Norte —  lb......................... 63#
TORTILLAS, 2 dozen limit doz.................. 10#

Wa heve Joint hickory smokt# he ton, Joiioi 
Sousofo oimI.U. S. Choice Beef. Guorenteed in 
every amf fe he food!

1-4 & 1-4
F OOD S T ORE

6 0 5  W . T E X A S  OHONE :3 S

I f i l i l i W  m IiM IH I
To Ars«* Cmpki Cm ìMn  M K i

DOCTOR OF Y EA R-D r. Dean 
aharwood Luce, 74, of Cestón, 
Mam,, abev«, was named fim fly
doctor of the year by members 
of the  American Medical Ask>- 
datioo. m eetlat In Gtovafamd, O. 
Oc, Luce, sen of an oU-tlnM 
Yankee tea captain, has been 
practlcinf medidne since 1905. 
He was described by a patient 
as "the epitome of the old-time 
phyiiciaiT, Boft^spoken, kind, wiaa 

and vigorous.”

MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
M ANGER IS ANNOUNOED 

A b sn if  K. Y. Spsnoa w 0
redtB as iMcas I&Mratala OoiaDael 
aasBBdMlaiwr ‘at the 
Red and Sabine Rivers to become 
tanow l m aasfer at the Cahwada 
River MueldRal W ater OtatzM 
Jem iaiy 1, Oov. Allan ShlvcrW of- 
flat h v  aQnoeeoad.

Spence said he will move to Big 
flfiritig, hia former as Boon
as possiMe to administer the water 
th tilc t whieh win aerve Mg Sprtec 
and OdMM. The water district was 
ai#taasiaad by ttst laal Lsflalature 
and has been approved by the two 
cities, which will contract for wa
ter from the

ISSI MsSM
CUSnSBAN

IBSl M astaag  Mtrcyls. w ^  
C hrlstaiM  Ac c e n arte«.

Fart«, Gaod u m S 
Sc—t ew

PRoaa S423, OScasa
TATioar M Acnm w o n s

whidi aajw:
nio tllMMHWtfWRtr A

befoea a 
Mu H be I 
criminal 
«ourt.- 

But thia la I 
Tot example: 
to a
had TlolAtad a  pi^m X  iMT.

True, what ym  m i  « r T it  M -  
mtttee could never hs 
ja v  ia  eoort. And yoo eouMhiY be 
diatged with a eriine oo the 
of what you told # »

But the FBI ooM  nsa 
said as a  lead, go out, dig up svl- 
dence on ito atm, TTisQ fMl ponid 
be charged and «M 'YBt 
not your congressinnsl tastimony, 
would be uaed a t your triaL 

W hat “out" then does a  man have 
if he’s called b*oia a  onp|TSSilnnsl 
ooounlttee ilMR IB stM ba Jailed 
for contempt If ba fsiiaaa 1 
a committee (jusstliQat 

There la only ana *«ut.’* ThatY 
the Fifth amwiBnant to the Oon- 
sUtutlon. I t says no man can ^  
forced to testify or give any evi
dence against Idineelf.

So if you hWe behind that Fifth 
Amendment you can refuse to an
swer on the grounds that: “W hat I 
say may tend to tnorimlnate me 
(that is, lead to my airast, trial and

But you can*t even use tha t “out“ 
unless you reaQy bava ao 
for fearing your answer m ight In
criminate you. ^rOtt Just c an t uia 
it as a trick for rafusing to 

And if you a st tt, and 
doesn't think you have a good rea
son for it, you can be cited for oon- 
lanipt and tried. Then I t t  up to a 
Jury to decide whettisr you rsaity 
nd#bt have been tonriaiinatod by

B  «Bed to be tha t when a 
BBlttoB asked a wltnem if he waa a
(Communist he could not refuse to 
Rnaw■r̂  using the Fifth Aaiend- 
ment, on the grounds ha aalgh t ba- 
criashade himself. There waa na 
law affecting the Ocanawnlrt Party 
or making it a  ertms to bakaig- 

But in 1940 Coogram paaad a 
law oallBd the Smith Act. J t raid 
nothtng about the patty or th a t 
thara to u  any erkna la  bBlengiug 
to it. The law gaid:
Olm e Te Advocate 

I t’s a crime to teach or adroeata 
forceful overthrow of the govem - 
aen t, to help organlae any giaap 
which teaches it, or to bo a  moas- 
ber of such a group, knowtag Its 
purpoee.

FInaUy the government triad 
and convicted 11 top Communists 
on a charge of violating the Smith 
Act by teaching overthrow of the

A rtha
#r thau

Never before ../for home ase!

Kraft Salad Ofl
lighter-bodied 

to blend perfectly 
with other flavors!

u a ^  m  Fifth 
WB p i oÉ rti sha

8ha waa f  ound guQty of 
and ssBtoncsd te  a yi«# *  J 
•nptoifti to the 8«pi*nk
And tha Court mied f

hava besn 
had a  light 

fuM to answar on tbs 
m l^ t IncrlaiBata hacsalL 0 
Boeanae, tha aaart aald, ih s  
rsason to t e r  proaseutton t  
the Smith Aal If A a whnittad ■ 
barah* ln. e r kaaiwM fs of.

B at right now U 
indkdai I« W ashtofls« 
oC oooiM pl lo r hMhH

AAeat Loaf Slices Easily

MKt #teÍ8lOD 
Wfll have to drop 

Inai an these peo-

ttis
the
Its Lhsrgsi agal
pie? Not at an.

Bari Browder, forsaer head Com
munist, Is ooo. To some questions 
ha msrdy aidd—without Using the 
Ftrth Awandmant — he wouldnt 

ha dmufht tha 
flBhlnt fbr In-

formatten.
The aOwr 19 gave varkx« reas

ons for refusing to answer. BVen k2 
their caee using the Fifth Amend
ment is not necessarily a good ez- 
cusa for refqrtng to answer. For 
this laaeon:

Did tfaay haws reasonsMe gpunds 
—«B ttM BspnaM Court said Bfrs.

fearing their answers 
SB In Jail? So, using 

the rath  AiMndment is not a com
pleta shield in Itnif. There has to 
ba a good raaasn for fearing proee- 

Ora using it

H«orifig Set For 
Field l>Migiiotion

A U anW — T h e  Railroad 
OMBsiBBton has sat public hearing 

for January M an the application 
of the Magnolia  Fetroleum Com
pany for dlacovery allowablo rights 

k1 a new IBM designatiOD for 
the produdog m ervolr of its No. 1 
Tlaunerman in Midland County.

Read The Classifleda.

By OATNOR BIADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer

Our hunt for the best meat loaf 
laelpe goes on. Here's the newest 
dlKovery. I t uses granulated rice 
SMS ai for binding and the result 
Is a  loaf tha t holds its diape wsD 
and bUcos baautifully. _

(TIeM: f-g  BtovBgs)
Three - guarters of a pound of 

cho|̂ ;>ed beef, S/4 pound chopped 
pork, 1/3 cup granolated lies csraal, 
1 egg, 1/4 tup finely deed (»ion, 
1/4 ciq> finely dlead gioeBi psppi 
1 1/3 teaqBons aa lt 1/4 teaq»on 
pepper, 1/3 tesgwen d illi powdar, 
1 teaqKxm cugar, 3/4 cup tomato 
sauce.

Place all ingredients in large mix
ing bowL MB thoroughly with haiMlB 
or large kltehen foek. Pack in greai 
ed loaf paà, about 8x4x3 inebes, 
making sura Ihare are no air-agaM 
Bake in moderate oven (350 degree 
P.) until meat is done, about 1 1/3 
hours. Serve hot, or cnlU and turn 
out on platter to SUoe odd, then 
ssrva with a hearty macaroni 
Bsuahroom rttlel

Fhr a super oocasion hw ah a 
super-dupor pis. I t  has no guaunl- 
Dssa, yet tbs plaoas^Ao no run 
around the plate ettbsr.

Soger ChBrry Fie 
(One f  kBdi pie)

Two pounds tfoasn ptttad rad 
sour cbsrrtas, 1/3 cup sugar, 1/8 
taaspoon salt, t  tafalsspo(ms granu
lated rloa oarsal, pastry for f-lnch 
pla, 1 tabisspooii butter.

Datroto ehsrrlas. Plaoa cbarrlss 
In a  mixing bowl and ddd sugar.

MBS. HBARN BAf QUBST 
Billy Baau Duncan of fU rt XXavia, 

latunaed te her bonm Wodnsoday 
after spending several days as a 
guest of Mrs. N(»le Hearn, 3211 
West Washington Btr saU

APPLES Wa$kingtoß kad M k io m  2 25c
BANANAS -----75e
CELERY Pound      70c

W hy P ay
. r  0 '5 OR MORE lOR

PINKING,^ 
SHEARS ^

cacfrTKff,
tMUunr

C 0 y

It's  here! Your grocer has it!
The same smooth-blending salad oil perfeaed for use in 

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and other Kraft products is now 
available in handy bottles . . .  so you ran ugg it a t h(xne to 
improve your own favorite salad dressing redpes, and all your 
cooking and baking!

Every g o y eo  drop o f Kraft Salad Oil is superkned by a 
special Kraft process. Every golden drop is K glm -bodied 90 
it b k nds quickly and perfealy witb ocber flavois.

T h « ’s why Kraft S ^ d  Oil is fiuc beooiaii^  the firporke 
fBlad and cooking oil all over town. Put it o n  your diopping 
liftt eoday!

»ABOXTOf PWOMI
PA R

OwtFrM Ortkr Blank

fruttiti hy
Sf/Ußkirmg huUt «10. SSZ83 Eat$

29«

FrHos Large Fkg._ 29c
AJAX—Caa

Cleanser 2 29c 
Pi-Do ____78c
FOLGER’S

Coffee 85c
BORDEN’S

Biscuits 2 . u .  29c
KRAFT’S

Salad O il Settle 36c
'J - j f

u A m ri o r
êUMOÊtlM Mtt tOtftS 

t u a t

m m 3
nukot MMK

oa Í Í L Í
18c

» Jo lly  T im e. 
POP CORN
X«Mr____ 22c

DUBXBB’S
CocwCulo _ 20c| Margarine u . 37c 
Saprame Salad Wafers _____29c

?f t . A
Dpiktr'j fu ll Korn—Pound________  49c

M ftao'f M  Norto, Half or WJbo/t, À . 59c

' -4 *■ 'Í » . y' •y/' j
*' .Aîï

NmAum, Ib o N j, Ime.
JU  N«. 8190
.Nna

PUtst
PoìkCht̂ St.à 

Anffs tm
i «* '« t  .*

•• r- T

■-AVÍÁ
V i , .

8 B b . fcr Chri(tiii«-TaAw«>toWr
| «T« S a  H On«»wwitsoit

gl N. W. H m  m i -NT Ü.«- 1511
P ». -f --a •.Vi''

B M  to By Ml«.

salt and
Mix wen. tossing U#htt.
Place layer of pastry In bottom of 
pie piate. Add rfjerry mixture. Dot 
top with butter. Cot thin strtop at 
paArj and lay over top of ^  la  
lattice dmign. Bake In hot 
(400 dagreea F.) until ehaniM seo 
taNb abenl 1 IM 
and Bsim  

NOTB: If fresh 
stem and pR 3 pi 
and Increase the 
Otherwise

s»<

«01-

flmr at tka

to sha
did'be saw Um bam 
ran to tt he heard a * 

BmMí  ha tound
BQCKDM m* ft ttftftftlL
ls |M i la  flaaaii Just
ottt with the boy.

hg tan

top -of

CHRISTM AS FOOD SHOP H iR S I
. Teh* B ài a lasce. 
smieto of l Elary

Double Dtp Caramel Cake
TBDdar, taeW iM« 
king end than top 
TooH get a tosta
af>thlB woodaetid

overed with a cnamy white 
with a smooth caramal topi 

t wiisn you Mte Into a ptsoe

Cherry Chiffon Cake
The rlMi flavor of cBettlm Mended into 
this wsoderful ch en j chtflSB . . .  a gen- 
areas halping of maraaeiiiDe clMiilm vMp- 

pod and bakad toto j r  m  
this tasty treail Try some todayl «w ar««

PUMPKIN PIE
flmooth, creasay pumpkin bakad
in a wonderfully flaky pie crusL 
Serve hot or cold . . .  with whip
ped cream. A delicious treat!

MINCE PIE
Old f aXhioosd mince pie . . .  a 
wooderful treat at UÀ that of 
the year. Ttortt deOght la the 
tangy taste «8 thia wsMdasftd cre-
atkmf

60c
RAISIN BREAD

Chewy, wholeaome, nutritious raiahw 
behed into a tsadar leaf of bread. A 
w o n d e r f u l  bruakfMI 
treat . . .  a dellsIeBB 
bread at any assal Ja 
the day.

1)

O ÍD  f â S K K M W

i  FRUITCAKE

fm  Te»

aahmta 
dM  fratt xtad.

BIM AX.
.  a l l  t o
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-.-MJ
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Frozen Foods
Strawberries 53c
Raspberries 43c
Peaches Sr,M -  38c 
Orange Juice 27c
Com onCobfr^. 31c
Brussel Sprouts Mei.pkff. 39c
Succotash û pki.... . 39c
Squash .........29c
Green Peas STpk«. 28c
Peas & Carrots 12 M. pkf. 31c
Pan Ready, Fan Tall Variety

Brcodcd Shfinuppkf..  79e
Oysters 79c

r r r m r m T T
Beverages

A Coffee, Fresh Ground As " 7 ^  _Airwoy You Buy—1 lb. p k f ...  / OC
Finest Blend Whole Bean Coffee

Nob Hill 78c
Vacuum Packed, Drip or Regular Grind

Edwards 83c
Coffee, Drip or Regular Q C  _  roigcrs Grind—1 Ib. tin ODC

U  • 11 Coffee, Drip or Regular Q C  —
i l l  I I S  Grind—lib . tin O J C
In No-Deposit, Non-Returnable ^ t t le s

Gingerale 24 OS. bottle 15c
In No-Deposit, Non-Returnable Bottles

Sno-Cola 24 os. bottle. 15c
In Handy 6 Bottle Cartons

Oi'ange  25c
In Handy 6 Bottle Cartons

Dr. Pepper 25c
Orangeade 21c
T a m  R m m *  Canterbury Orange 
I GO D Q 0 S  Pekoe—IS bag box l / C

instant’ Postum box 58c

•»

T m r m r s T i '
///te Ott/d/es

v j  Mint Wafers irinS. 37c
Satin Mix fS'iS. -....... 29c

[31 Roxbury

Chocolate Drops 31c
Roxbury

Peanut Clusters 53c
Jelly Beans . 29c 
Orange Slices 25c
Gum Drops Ib. pkg. 25c
Foil Wrapped

Hershey Kisses ^  25c
Peanut Brittle 32c
Filled M ixS^rii
Sea Breeze

Peppermint
Roxbury Chocolate Covered

H o n e y c o m b 4 T p k ( .

V  .

r m r m r í T T
Gift Ideas

Villa ____

Chocolate 53c
Chocolate Covered

Terry Tilín Mints 45c
Libby's M ananllla

Stuffed O lives^ .__75c
Tobacco ^^il^u.u.1.38
Dutch Mill

American Cheese 96c
Assorted Flavors

Wrigleys Gum^^*'” 85c
Nabisco Anniversary Pack

Cookie  57c
Christmas Wrap

Lucky Strike Carton 1.88
Cigarettes, Christmas j  Q O  

w a m e i  w rap—carton l • 0 0
Christmas Wrap

Chesterfield 1.88

r r r r r r m r r r

Salad Needs
Butterkemel

Vegetable Salad 
Pimentol

No. 204
tin

os. tin

24c 
14c

Gelatin—Pkg.    7c
Gelatin 23c
Jell Well
Kraft or Best Foods

French t>ressing glass 23c 
Mayonnaise mi ’'"* 48c
Salad Dressing 37c
Cottage Cheese 19c

Libby’s Large 
Pitted—TaU tinRipe Olives

Libby’s Manzanilla

Stuffed Olives 3 ox. glass 31c
Olive Oil 45c

43cShrimp Shady River Small Wet 
5 ox. tin

Lots of your holiday food needs can be bought right now—saving 
you im portant time later on. Check this ad for suggestionv.

T T T T r $ T m r r i
Ĉa/t/ted Vegetables

Pumpkin Libby's Custard 
No. 343 tin ........ 10c

Keystone

Mushroom 1“ ”"“ 31c
Briargate

Green Beans p"SÍLír‘.‘̂ 29e
Wax Beans .No. 343 tin 22c
Lima Beans 30c
Libby’s Fancy

Whole Beets ....18c
Highway

Golden Corn Whole Kernel 
12 ox. tin

Sweet Potatoes No.2'i
Sugar bellFancy Peas 

Spinach Emerald Bay Fancy 
No. 2 tin .......

Tomatoes No. 2 Un

T V r i J T T S l T T
Nuts

Pecans “'‘‘52c
Walnuts“ “'*“”.. ...43c
Walnuts fri'.“ ........36c
Almonds ’ub̂ b«......  47c
Brazils fib"t. 43c
Mixed Nuts 45c

72c
Cashews  28e
Shelled Walnuts f«^.29c
Planters

Cocktail Peanuts i r  36c
P l a n t e ^

Spanish Peanuts t'r 28c

Pecan Halves ì '^ ,.

Mixed Nuts 38c

7 i

i  r r i  i ;  i  i  i  i  ^

Cal/es, Cookies
Fruit Cake ..... 1.39
Fruit Cake 45c
Angel Cake ̂  29fc
Fig Bars - 27c
Merchants A&sorted

Griddle Wafers.'pî .” 27c 
Vanilla Wafers ^̂ b.. 29c

29cRoyal Fingers
Chocolate Covered

NRC.

Sugar Cookies n̂ k̂g. 26c
Merchants Supreme

Assorted Cookies box 52c
Merchants

fir  29cClipped Cookies 1
Sunshine

Chocolate Puffs pkg. 24c

Baking Needs
All PorpoK n o u r

Kitchen Craft nkb̂  _ 51c
An Pnrpooe Floor

Gold A4edal i».bv___ 51c
Fleet Mix Waffleo—44 r L  42c
Betty Crocker

Party Cake 37c
Swansdown STÌIS“. _42e
Betty Crocker

Crustquick 18c
Cocoa fSiS _____ 48c
Margarine 35c
Mince M e a t ^ r .X  43c
Sugar f r . r . ..... 13e
Shortening Ve^UMe, 1 37e
Coconut 27c
Large Grade “A”

F re sh jg g s^ “ 88c

T i T I T T i i T m
^Canned fruits

Apricots 23c
Peaches if“/;: ST“ " 32c
D a m  A L a *  Hi«hway SUced ot O O areocnes Halves—n o . 2^4 U a ___aTC
Blackberries 23c
Applesa uce ti» 17c
Grapefruit menta—Nob 2 t in ... 25c
Cherries  25c
Pineapple Crushed— 29c
Ocean Spray, Whole or Strained

Cranberry Sauce Tin* 12c
Fruit Cocktail “bXIS 24c
Pears    .29c
Cherries . 29c
Sliced Apples 20c

T i T $ T r $ T $ T T
Miscellaneous

Crisco fSS;“' ..39c
Sliced Apples 
Raisins *
Dates ............ 23c
Psunes fn.“ ____ 27c

Carnation, Pet or Borden's

Hot Roll Mix ifTbS 27c
Fleischman’s ^

Fresh Yeast Cake 3 for 13c
23cKitchen Charm 

f t  bex_____Wax Papers 
Dinner Napkins 
Syrup

^of 4.13c
Sleepy Hollow Cane and 
Maple—24 ex. g U a a ______ 49c 1

Í T iT $ ~ $ T $ T i r T í 1

Miscellaneous
Dreft 32c
• I

%# I Makes Dishwashing Easy 
▼ e i  Large box ........... .

Tide’s In—Dirt’• Out I la e  Large box

32c 
32c

Camay 13c
^ ________ Soap of Beautiful Womenva may Regalar b a r ............ ........... VC
Vinegar Sf,““..“ "._____14c
Chicken Soup Campbell's 

No. 1 tin 18c
Campbell’s

Vegetable Soup uT ' 14c 
Tomato Soup l2c

Marshmallows n>!ta_27c

t  •
'X

Safeway Guaranteed Meats
< \ | Y 1  ^ T l l l ^ l r G o v f . / n s p e c f e d  Grade "A "—Ce//o ^ 7

■ w i l l  I  W rapped^15-18lb.wis.-^ound.......

b l  A  I I I *  I T  A % # C  Inspected Grade ''A "—Cello ^  ^
■ ■ ^  ■ ■ M l  I V W  y  9  Wrapped— 1U U  Ib. wis.—Pound  M  ^

■■f A  M  I  | | R  I f ’ ID l / C  Govt. Inspected Grade "A "—Cello ^  7
■ ■ M l  I V ^ j f 9  Wrapped, Premium, 8-10 lb .w ts .-Lb . V /  /

Oysters ______ 95c
Fresh Hens and Drawn—Paond 59c
Presh Fryer» 59c Short Shank

UB. Good Grade ICature Orainfed Beef

Sirloin Steak __96c
Half or Whole

Smoked Homs 55c
Smoked Picnics 39c

P i^  Pork, In Pound

P O rk k o a n tS ^ S ^  4 7 . PorR Chops 59c

Govt. Grade G|pd M attuf Gndnied Beef

Chuck]^qjDst^^«4_ 73c

- V  / • ‘ .7.JÍL  **
- n.'.H* . f " ,  •

t ^ t í ’ **
. '  .... • - ■ / f  . - . f t ........................

~ r -i ; ■■■-V. ■■
, , I .

A w '  ^

Cóc^-Cola
Butter

(Pius Deposit)—Carton

Dairy Glen, In Quarters—7 Pound

Finê  Granulated Beet—10 Ib. bag...... ......

Gold Medal or KHehen C rafi-^ 0 Ib. bog ...

Cherub
M ilk

.  Taft Tin '4- I

.A.^:

4
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PM Again Warns Cranberry Relish Adds Cc4or 
About Christmas 
Card Mailing

Prirtmtiter N, O. OatM roportad 
WwiTwrtay that Ohrlstmas 
handlad at the Midland Poet OOica 
this year atqMar headed for an all> 
time h lfh  and poetal employee are 
worklnf ed top epeed to keep up 
with the record flood.

Oreetinsi for out-of-state deliv
ery idMJuld be posted by Friday 
night, December 15. to reach their 
destinations tn time. After that 
date, the postmaster wanut, use Air 
Mafl or ^Tsclal Delivery itsmpe— 
or else send Happy New Tear cards.

Christmas cards for Midland de
livery should be mailed *^t least a 
week before Christmas, and sooner 
if poeslble.” he stated. The ̂ post
master declared that despite the 
heavy volume of mail this year, 
he Is confident it will be pouible 
to deliver every last card and par
cel before Christmas If the public 
continues to cooperate.

“Success will depend In a large 
measure upon prompt mailing by 
patrons,’* he stated.

Sybesmas Speak 
^  European Trip

AMDREWS-Mr. and Mrs. O. a  
Sybena. reovitly returned from a 
tour of Holland and other Euro
pean eountriee, related HtgHMght  ̂
of their trip at the recent meeftng 
of the Progressive Study Club. The 
group met In the Community 
Building with Mrs. James Belev 
and Mrs. B. I . Clack serving as

Andrews C lass To  
Present Play

ANDREWS — The Junior Class 
of Andrews High School will present 
thM play, “The River Between,” 
Piiaay afteimoon and Saturday 
night in the hi^h school audi- 
toiiiun.

Director is Miss Alice Cade. Mem
bers of the cast include; Jean 
Price, Joan Price, Janette Pendle
ton, Shirley Ham, Walter Randolph, 
Jerry Brown, Dick Blendon, Stella 
Day and Kenneth White.

Read The Classifieds.

I I '. 'i

Jellied Cranberry Relish 
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
For brilliant color in the Christ

mas menu serve this jellied cran
berry molded salad:

Jellied Cranberry Relish Salad
Two cups fresh cranberries, 1 

lemon, quartered and seeded; 1 ap
ple, peeled, cored and quartered; 
1 orange, quartered and seeded; 1 
cup sugar, 1 package fruit-flavored 
gelatin.

Put cranberries and f r u i t  
through food chopper. Combine 
with sugar and let stand a few 
hours to blend. Prepare fruit-flavor
ed gelatin as directed on package, 
reducing water by 1/4 cup; chill 
until syrupy. Stir into drained 
cranberry relish mixture. Pill mold 
and chill until firm. Unmold on let
tuce or watercress and serve gar
nished with orange sections.

Or if you want your cranberries

-------------- i i
I

for the Chriatsaae Turkey.
! in the salad course, just combine 
pineapple and pears, benanas and 
walnuts, lettuee and watercress. 
Top off with a generous handful of 
crunchy fresh cranberries for color 
and texture.

Finally—and what an old-fash- 
loned and zestful end to the Big 
Meal of the Year—there's cranberry 
pie.

Grandmother’s Cranberry Pie 
One recipe favorite pastry, 3 1/4 

cups sugar, 1/3 cup water, 1/4 cup 
raisins, 3 cupa apple sliced, 4 cupe 
fresh cranberries, 3 tableq^oons 
cornstarch, 3 tablemwons water.

Roll out half of pastry and fit 
into 9-lnch pan. Combine sugar, 
water, raising apple tlicee and 
cranberries in saucepan. Cook im- 
til dtanberries pop—about 10 min
utes. Make a paste of cornstarch 
and remaining water, stir Into fruit 
and continue cooking untU t l ^  
and clear—about 5 minutes. Cool 
and pour Into pie shell. Roll out 
remaining pastry and cdt in strips. 
Arrange crls8-<ux)ss fsahlon over 
top. Bake in hot oven (435 degrees 
F.) 35 mimitea.

Mrs. M. J. Smothers presided at 
the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Allen Jackson, Mrs. R. W. Fits- 
gerakt Mrs. Jimmie Burleson, Mrs. 
J. P. Roach, Mrs. C. O. Haskins. 
Mrs. M. J. &nothers, Bdr. and Mrs. 
Othell Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bennett, Mrs. Mart Vivian. Mrs. 
Dave Slebold and Mrs. Trilby Oer- 
ber.

'»•'I'

Morepeo|de
O M

Mortonii

Morristown, N. J.. had 45 forges 
turning out arms for the Continen
tal Army during the Revolution.

Now Mony Woor

FALSE TEETH
W ith M ort Comforfi

rASrrgBTB. a ptMaent- jilSeilin  
(non-eolU) powder, bolda falee teeth I 
more firmly. F o  eet end talk tn more | 
comfort, ]uet eprlnkle a little PA8- 
TKXTH on your platee. No gummy, 
gooey, paety taete or faellnc. Cheokf I 
“plate odor** (denture breatn). Oet | 
PASTEJETB at any drue etora.

R H V ÍT IE 5 OF R E H S O n  ^CJorid.^ a n d T ! \ a ú c Q i ¡  c i o v i r o a h  c r o c e h t

I ' v e  B E E N  IN  
T O W N  O U S T  
F O R  A  D A V

119

77  Í

A N D  F O U N D  
O UT S O M E T H lN e  

R \G + rr  A W A V

. I T 'S  J U S T  A S  I 
>  A U L . T H E  <  
P E O P L E .  S A V

X n  X
i 7  PAYS TO

Buy  a t  
a o v n » A U  

M o e n Y .

WE GIVE PACIFIC TRADING STAMPS
— Specials for Thur;day-Fridoy-Saturday _

Imperial

Pet or Carnation— Tall Can

SUGAR  
M ILK
CORN Jack Spratt White Cream Style—Can 

Meal Aunt Jemima — 5 Lbs. 45c 
Apple Jelly 14 oz. mug 2 9c
Morion's—Quart

Salad Dressing 49c
CHERRIES

5.. 49‘ 
2 2 5 '  
2 2 9 '

Don Rio—46 Or.

Tomato Juice can 29c
Beans Ranch Style—Can .... 75c 
Viennas Old Bill—Can .. 10c

Red Ph^-No. 2 Can

Wapeo—No. 2 CanK R A U T  
COCA-COLA

2 ? '
1 0 '

19'
M E A T S

Chuck Roast Lb 59c
R efion l

Hams HaH or Whole, Lb. 55 c
' Round Steak Lb. 89c

Ptyfon'f Act

S/fcBcf Bacon u>. 49c
Wreriers Round .......  43c

7T

Cotton of O  bottlos..................

----- P R O D U C E ------
Spuds 10 Lb. Mesh Bag 39c
Washiagton Delicious

Apides Pound____—.— 73c
Yams East Texas Choice, Lb, 9c
Texas * •

Oranges Jukf~-4Jt,.... 70c 
Walnuts Englisĥ , 49c

>. Wa fif llf  to liiolt ^UORtifiot.

9^« . O C IZ t 'V  r.. .
5 0 6  E . F L O R ID A N e l l i e  H u g h e s  

L o y  B l a n s c e t t T E L . 9 5 6 8

lAiOi

Read ’The Glasslfleds.

Iasi (H Marines To Come From Rod Trap Make Dramalic SigH
By TOM LAMBBBT

WITH THB U. 8.
KOREA Tbe weary, danger
ous road to eafety k y  etesp on ttie 
sharp-ribbed, snow-capptd moun- 
talna.. Then tt Msorely
akmg a brown, anow-daivlad valley 
crusty with froat.

’Ihe Marinee came down the road 
Slowly. Thetr eyee were rad wttb 
fatigue Their fs^ws ar*N were 
grimy. They etia were under tbs 
tension of the past terribls U  days 
which shall be written biddly In 
Marine Oorpe history.

Theee were the last Marina troops 
fo oome out of tho Chinsse trap 
which tba Leathernecks themsslvse 
had Jammed apart They were tired, 
dirty and bearded, but unafraid and 
proud with a pride which brought 
a lump in your throat 

’They were, not all there. Not all 
who drove far Inland from tha eaa; 
through snow and ioe and froeslnc

cold to Ghangjin Rseerrolr. where 
the Chtnme tried to spring a trm>.

For -nany/Marines died aloiM- 
ride that gñéat reservoir and on the 
bloody road back to aáfety. Thetr 
bodias win He ferover in this bar
ren inhogrikkla wfldemeas.

Boms dim bed woar&y,S!rom their 
vehlgiee, many o f which were gaudy, 
like gypriae* wagans. with the vivid 
red and yellow and srhlte silk from 
parachutss which had floated food 
and bulkts to them while they were 
out off from all help except by air.

There were the tired but Joyful 
cries of profane greetings--like 
**Rey. Red. you b— — . Z heard 
they got you“—which fkiled com- 
pletaly to hido their regard lor 
each other. And there were low- 
spoken reports liho “BiO got it at 
Hegaru.*

Then the Marinee climbed stiff
ly back into thoir vehicles. A iexf 
drivers, grinning weakly, tooted 
their home In response to the pea-

nut Whistle shrining from tiny kwo- 
motlves whidi had hmiled acme 
Marines sooth to safety from the 
valley railhead.

IntcThen the ooovoy^ntlsd 
the dusk, tha vehicles faintly light
ed by a thin rii w  of moon and th< 
evening star.

Cranm HD CJub Smfi 
Chrishnos Party

McCAMEY—The MbOamey Homs 
Demonetmtlop Club win boM its 
tmmat Ohrtstmae party and cov-
srai dlsb iwoersm Friday asoning 
n the Bumble Reeraatlon HfOL 

Members amL their are
nvtted to attexm.

yiilHMi you bvy coffee..•
White Swan 

Quality is your 
B e st Economy

A
Ù'

\;
il

AAORE KEASURC PCt CUR 
MOIE CURS p a  POUND...

Honor Brand *
Citrusip c,n
Honor%rend

75c
Orange Juice Con
Honor Brand

79c
Baby Limas n o>. c.
Honor Brand 4

33c
Strawberries '< 0.. n,.
Honor Brand

49c
Fantail Shrimp »«.. 79c

Dom Chriifmqs shopping leave you with little 

timo ond Itsi inclination to prepare supper 

these busy days? Then here's the simple ans

wer to your probldm—serve table-ready foods 

that are quickly and easily whipped up into 

delicious meals. They're this week's very spe

cial values at COLLINGS ond our current 

variety of "quickie" foods suggest meol-o- 

minute menus for many a thrilling and filling 

supper. Stop in todoy and pick up a good sup

ply of these grand testing foods that save you 

so much time . . .  and money, too!

CIG A RETTES Popular Brands 
Carton..............

G rocery Dept.
m • .

Ocean Spray

CHERRIES Chocolate Covered 
1 Pound Box..........

1.75 
49

:| :j Cranberry Sauce No. 300 Can 2  Tor 2 S C

Colonial Brand

Strawberry Preserves 2 Lb. Jar .. 59c
4unt Jemima

:!:! Corn Meal White or Yellew—5 Lb. Sack
•••• m 9

S  P e g s
9 9

Del Monte
9 9

Empson's Garden Gathered—No. 303 Con

39c
77c

:$ Asparagus Mary Washington JUI Green—No. 2 Can 49c
a*m*

•  9 
9 9:j;: Pie Apfdes Comstock. Sliced—No. 2 C an ........... . 23c
$: Pie Cherries No. 2 Car0...___  ____ 23c
•  a ^

êi
c s€  ••••

• • •  •

Pumpkin Del Monte—No. 300 C an .............. 75c :$
Baker's, Moist— 14 Lb. C a n _____________  78c::

••••

PGOCItGS Runt's, Sliced or Halves—No. 214 C a n ____ 29c Iv
•••••  a a •

Cream Cheese pbuMpf»,. j o,. 2 <« 29c i?
•Apple Cider MariirtelH—32 Oz. Bottle .... ............35c::::

Del Monte

Pineapple Sliced or Crushed—Flat C a n .................... 75c :i::'
Pickles Diamond, Sour or Dill—^Juart Bo ttle________  29c:i::

•  •• •

Whole Chicken Derby—3 U>. Can . ^  SÌ.98Sy- • •
•  9

Farm -Fresh  Produce1 ______________________

Celery Sta lk ...................   10'
f

Orangés Florida, L a ^  Siie—Pound. I V i '  

Bananas Central American—Pound................. 15'
Rod Swoot Spanish—Pound....... ................. ..

Wolnuts Diamond—Pound_______ ___49'
Almonds Blue Diamond—Paved -----------------------------  57'

’ ___________________

Opmn .
7:30 ■

A .M . — ™
To

; M T
P.M .

WtGk- 
Doys

■ -

Se lf-S erv ice  M eats

HAMS Peyton's, Half or Wholo—Pound___________ ____ _ 59c
SAUSAGE Morrell's Pure Pork—Pound       39c
CH UCK ROAST _______69c
PICNIC HAMS ___  49c
FRYERS Doran's Fresh Dressed Each.......... ...... S9c

.r

Backbone or Spare Ribs Country Style Lb. 55e
QANNBDHAI^ Peer ^hope—Pound —  — 89c

[O LLIN GS FOOD S ER V IC E
C a m fiS s iJ jL  fA o Jù a à :

A CH  E S  ; •  • u O W
h J  ^*A.:i,MNCr w v  r f  J  w  i  ‘ t w  v * v v * ^  £ . c D A Y  ¡
H E A D A C H E S  ; •  • u O W

H E R E  ^ 1 4 0 3  N 0 . B I 6 S P R I N G  S T .  M I D L A N D , T E X . ^  J

OpGIl
7:30

A .M .
To

9 M
P.M .

W o d c -
Doyt
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McCALL-S GINGER 
BREAD HOUSE

'■**2* fj í

^  McCall’s Magazine Fail-Proof Recipe

Two picka^s Ginger Bread Mix or equivalent amount of 
very sti£F dough.

1 lb. oouut 40 peppermint round»
1 Ibi. ( a boxes) lime or lemon 2 x««> candy »ticks

'lifM Vi Ib cinnamon drop*
5 red and white candy canes 4 red jelly hearts

Vi Ib. small green xum drops 
Vi lb. large green gum drops 
Vilb. assorted large sprinkles

To make, just obtain McCall’s Pattern 1590 or put )*our imagin
ation to work—all you do is make a bouse of cardboard, blacken- 
uig the windows with ink. Before assembling, use the walls as 
patterns for cutting gingerbread dough (rolled to i/4" thickness 
after chillmg overnight in refrigerator) which you later mount 
with thick icing to the cardboard. The roof, too. is cardboard 
and to it with icing you mount the lime slices. The trees like the 
house arc of gingerbread, which by varjing the baking time 
can be made in a variety of shades. Nougats are used to form 
the chimney and the ofher candies to complete the scene

Fofger's

Coffee
Pound

' W
S i

VS;

PICNICS
b a c o n

STEAK 
Pork Chops

FU RR'S T E N D E R » « ® 1C §S i S

H olf or 
V/hoU , Lb

Corn K in«  
SUe«áf Lb

B««f T-Bo m . U» ------

SmoW Lnon 
Fin»  C uts, Lb

Longhoc" 
fu ll Cream 
Pound .........Cheese

Fresh Fork

U i v e r ^ .... - ...
0 ,d .r Y ^ r  C ^ s

Turkeys NOW -

S A U S A S e ^
HWf»

f S '

Terree

ie  fRBSH  PRODUCE ie

A V A C A D O S

D O F

l i ;

v ^ ;

PEACHES
HOMINY
Tomato

Sitrro Mission 
In Heovy Syrup 
No. 2Vs C o n .....

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Jello
Porfoction 
Toll Con .

Dormo n
Foncy
Lorgo
46 oz. Con

Grapefruit Juice 23*
Elna Chuck Time Dorman, ToH Can

Salad Dressing it.23c Vienna Sausage c-« 10c PorkABeans3r»2Se
F*«d Chib, Pure Fndt

Tomato Sauce . o. c«... 2 1* 15c Grape Jam . l., j«____
Ma B m ni, Old-Fathiaoed

N«. S Can

Whole Small

New Potatoes
Zeetee, Pare FraU

Strawberry Preserves 
Peanut Butter

Ma Brewn, Sweei

49c Pickles Pint J a r _____
Del Meate, FaMy Cream Style

Pint Jar

Lb. Jar

12 Os. Jar

75c Pickles
Meleeweet, ChoeeUte-Cevered

29c Cherries 
39c

25c Corn Na. MS Can

Pound Bex 49c Spaghetti Tan Can

Fuad Clabk Hemegenlmd

Libby's p U A A P K iN
Cranberry Sauce

Con

••••

12V2

Hom e Styl«

Each

Ice Cream
Crushed P m e a p ^

Quart

Can

INTRODUCING
G I F T  
Half-Box

i . . .

Delicious Apples
Tdí»

TOKAY GRAPES Pound # e a e •

V
■ . - I

¡'i
i». '

tí;"'-

iV: -í-
’S*:'.; • ■ j:-?"; -t

i1
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iDADDY H IN C T A IL : :
Po44y Ringtoil And 
[firatn TmnsHr«

Doddj Jttaftill. your aatbokcy 
iM nd. eamplDr out oo I DO Mogwump
fM  vtth  him. ontf w  v u  the Bof- 
im Fatten, the friendly woU. The 

: light bed oonw. and the folks 
sen  leedy to sleep la  their bleD- 
Bsts th en  enund the cm pthe.

Ttascwow they w en foing to iBg 
^  pirate tnasore, and so Daddy 
Ittngtafl was erplrtnlnt aU about 
(U Bs aaU that piratae long ago 
Ind eoma from the sea and sailed 
Iheir shbia tip the river there. The 
pUpe w en great wooden ships with 

I cannon. They had great rod and 
Mack sans with a look as danger- 
DUS as the p in tss thwnsdves.

"Ooooohl** said the Hntten in 
I fright.

“Steady, Batten,” said kfugwump.
And Daddy Ringtail went on to 

explain that the pirates had great

and silver and 
money and Jewds th a t they had 
captured from other ships, all after 
much lighting with swords and pis
tols and cannon boosning. Tes, and

wben the piratas had so mucb 
trsason  that thcy d idn l know 
what to do with it for awhlle, then 
thsy would put it in a box and bury 
the box in the ssnd to hlde it.

“Humphl” sald llugwtunp. “Im
ag in er But whlle Idugwump was 
trying to imagine about it, a

F y s a u
HM/AT Af̂ E you  lK>iNG? 
VOU KNOVg W E'RE OUT OP

NVRS.BMRl>’5
BREAD— VOO J U S T  , 
ATE TME LAST S L IC E /

»

M R$.BAiRD'5  
B R EA D

tT A V t F B I t N  LONBEII

By W BUJnr DATI8

strange veice aptrim snddenly from 
there beside the fire. 1|he eoloe 
said: “Ckiod evening, little boy.” 

**Db-oh,” t i d  Mugwump» be
cause where, h id  the stranger 
oosne fnan t BesIdaA the stranger- 
man had a  red handkerchief aU 
tied around his head. Barrings were 
in his ears, and a  Hg smile was 
across bis face, but ehi A pirate 
pistol was studi in  his bait, and 
the seme for a  pirata knife.

“Are you e pirate?” esked kfag- 
wunp.

“My boy, certainly I  am.” ans
wered the pirate.

“Imeginel” said Mugwuim>> but 
be knew tiiat he wasn’t  imagining 
He knew he was really talking with 
a pirate-man in somebody’s dream. 
Mugwump didn’t  know who was 
dreaming the dream, but he hoped 
that the dreamer just didn’t  wake 
up for awhile. Weil, the dreamer 
didn’t, and Mugwump had a  ttne 
visit with the pirate, and th at’s the 
story I ’ll tell you tomorrow. Hajwy 
day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

^ Corp.)

for
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

FRICKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
. /OREADir.
WBEL.MÛW.

JCr R3R. ,
O-SBET

IT ¥PkSN*r 
WASTB). MR. 
O M 600M ' I  
EWCPT UP

------------------------------ >v
YE BRRROICE A RSa 
nOWL. GAV€ THF 
OÛÔARIES IbO MUOi 
SRD. AMb CMAftGCD 
fz  LBSSTHANVE i 
SHOUtD TOR THAT PUP.̂

4 /

s  M eden 
Eqelp- 
ment

•  Expert 
Techni- 
dans

•  Gaar- 
aateed 
Scrviee

PLENTY OF PARKINO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoedomttgr Sgrvice
7M 8. Main Phone 3453

Regulations Girb 
Credit Expansion
of credti eontrels„ •ovnmsasnt eC- 
fldals a n  aatirfhid with the 
tbey are woeklnf and intend to  let 
Regulations W and X  ridA aooord- 
Ing to Bwtnaas Weak m

Tbs magasine reports th a t the 
regulations have net put a  atop to 
the expansion of consumer and 
mortgage credit nor kapt 
from tMng. Bowevm, ttiay 
stowed down the rate of 
in credit, thereby making damand 
smaller then it would have been. 
Their inlluHica has been a  
rein, not an air brake.
Fewer fnatainm t Leans 
- “Each month, consumors are 
getting fewer Instalment toans,” says 
the publication. “The total oonsum  ̂
er credit outstanding is still rising, 
but more slowly than It was before 
Regulation W was tightened in 
mid-October. The etempede for 
major durable goods tha t si 
with Korea has slowed to an or
derly—though still brisk—̂walk. The 
thinning of the market has rs- 
movsd some of the prssiures on 
prices.”

The article adds that in coming 
months, business will feel the 
checkreln more plainly. But 
then, W and X wont cut demand 
so drastically that goods wont 
move. Instead they will help tailor 
demand down to curtailed supply 
That’s what the mobiUaers are 
shooting for.

“So dont expect early rslaxa' 
ti<m,” the publication continues. 
“Right now, credit control is tbs 
government's main anti-inflation 
weapon. Direct, compulsory pries 
and wage controls are still months 
sway.”

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

BLOOD VESSEL BANK 
BAN FRANCHSOO —(F)— Blood 

▼easels' will be put in the bank a t 
the University of California Schoo 
of Medicine here. Surgeons In this 
area can draw on the bank and 
it is expected to save many Uvea. 
It is explained that ths blood ves
sels are ussd as grafts In opera
tions.

Read The Classlfieda.

CARNIVAL

TEAM
■ROOC^

\AAI-\M<y,’THlS S
iMAia irsMouio

s e /

T WEEL, IS fT,
NOW?

Rsaaam.wv,

OrH
WWirwtMSiA.StoT.TMas.aR*T.e»a

t bonus in It if you boat WlnsookL man! I W4 you to win thja ona for tha good old U. 8. Traaaury a
T Intamsl Ravanmt**lha Dapartmant of
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FRiSCiLLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

HARDLY 
WAIT

I  HOPE VtXTRE NOT 
JU ST TH tfsIK lN Q  
OF

REMEMBER, VOJ SHOULD 
BE MORE CONCERNED; 
WITH OA//AAS THAN^

I, MOIA
A M /

I K E E P  
W ONDERlNQ WHAT 
EVER YBO D Y W ILL 

BE (5/V/MS 
MEI.»

>Z-/4

i i > -

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
thank HEAVEN6,____
THCOUÖW THAT WITHOUT ■ 
r U36<KK5r MY DUSMirV’/

HEOE COA4£̂  A 
TUAIM.AUK-UOW 
T>om't bc tumid 
AaauraeTTM d CM r r -

DICKII DARB By FRAN M A T 0U

V

MtOOM 
« e . ..BUT, 
B R . . .

OUR BOARDINQ WM MAJOR HOOPLt

f m d Vw s i u l
rM A 5  NER^DUBABA 
'(Äasy BfKPBMMS A IVk 
aiB

VIC FLINT MICHAEL O'MALLEY «id  RALPH LAN f
aodoivf A u l . ') X HATB TDTBUC APK 

MOhe«; PLOOL f u r  
THB KAniP H M  if
iO O fuC M f A caw.

T wÜ Îl "

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S ’ * " " ^
CHARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, O ISTRIIUTORS— PHONE SASS-R.
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WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
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mm SUM FOOP BUDGET
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Tfiese Prices in Effect Thursday P .M ., Friday and Saturdayf

\

Chocolate Covered Cherries Chase's 
1 Lb. Box • • •

FLO U R Gold Medal or Light Crust 
10 Pound B a g .................... 83‘

PEACH ES Hunt's Sliced or Halves 
No. 2'/2 C a n .................... 29'

P I N E A P P L E
PIE CHERRIES Monarch, In Htovy Syrup—No. 303 Can__

Monarch Thick Slices 
No. 2Va Can . .

29e
ÀPRICOTS Hunt's—No, V/i Can__________ 29e
PEACHES Gold Coast, Spietd—No. 2 H Can 33c
ASPARAGUS Wiiij/ow—No. I Con .. 23c
P E A S Hunt's—No. 1 Con

BEANS Monarch, Pnnch Stylo—No. 2 Can 25c
BEETS Wintor Valloy, Wholo—No. 2 Can

C O R N Monarch, Whito or Yollew, Croam Stylo—No. 303 Can

LIMA BEANS Monarch, Groon—No. 7 Can for 35c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Dolo—46 Ox. Can 43c

Armour's Star
SLICED BACON pound
Nice, Lean
PORK CHOPS Pound • •

Kraft's
VELVEETA2U, uuf • • •

Tender
CHUCK ROAST Pound

A Complete Ateortmeiit Of
S M U C K E R ' S

JELLIES and 
PRESERVES

for your
G if t  Boxes

CREAMED

7 Found

H o n e y
„ 39‘

ORANGE JUICE Trooswoot—No. 2 Can

CORN MEAL Quakor—24 Oz. Box

CORN MEAL Aunt Jotnima—5 Pounds 43c
PARTY CAKE MIX Botty Crockor—Fackogo 35c
RAISIN S Sun-Maid—75 Ox. Box

©  QUALITY 
PRODUCTS

^^ORK fOR YOU I 
fHl\ SUM.MfK ■r

„.IÏ0BÏ
X Per

LAROi

IMOIUM

IVORY
SOAP

9«
PfltSONAl

IV O R Y

IV O R Y
FLAKES
31*

l \ (  ) R \  
S N (  )NV

IV O R Y
SN O W

CAMAY
2 Keg. Bert

17«
CAMAY

L A V A
S O A P

A s k  fa r
m o / m m

Brown Sugar 1 Peand Bex __ ________2 „ 2 5 c
Ppwdered Sugar 1 PeoBd Bex „— 2.« 25c
Mince Meat Borden’s Nene>Baeb—1# O s.  20c
Mince Meat Menareh. Bom FIsTered—U  Os. 39c
Ground Nutmeg Freneh’e—IH O s.   79c
Ground Cinnamon rreneh’*—14 Os. _  70c 
Pumpkin Pie Spice FrenehiH-m Ox. . 75c
A ll Spice French's—1 Vi O s.----  _______ 70c
Ground Sage French’»—14 O s.-- ____  77c
Ginger mneli'a—IM 0«.______________ \ 7 5 C

_______73c
_______73c

J E V ek y t im e |____
SPEND A o im e I  ^  ;

Poultry Seasoning PVcneh’»—m Os. ~. 79c 
Vanilla Extract Ad>— -> o ..______25c

OXYDOL

f

WINESAP

A P P LE S  2 Pound. .. 29'
PUERTO RICAN

y a m s  2  Pounds . . . . 21'
CAPE COD dà

CRANBERRIESpnund ■ 19'
CALIFORNIA PASCHAL

C E L E R Y  Pound . . . . 12V2‘
DE ANJUE

P E A R  S Pound.......... 17'
TEXAS ^

O R A N G E S  2 Pounds 21'

DASH
Armour's—Can .... 75c

PALMOLIVE
Soap

Bath Srxe 2 Ears 23c 
CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

Soap, Bath Size Bar 1 3 c

COFFEE
Bright & Carif—U>. 8 1 c

CHEEZ-ITS
Sunshina — 6 Ox. 79c 

KARO
RodLabol— 160x. 22c

TREND
supp-.... 2 * » 3 7 c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Fatar Fan—12 Ox. 35c
tk!------ Ji/fviwono .

PAPER 
TOWELS

79c

Assorted Christmas
C a n d i e s

99‘4 Found Bog

DIAMOND BRAND

W alnuts
41'Found

Found

P e c a n s
50'

Mixed Nuts
53'Found

Complete Assortment of
Fruit Coke
Ing red ien ts

COOKING

OM Tt.

MONARCH
Sweet Cider

Oserf.

STOSt NO. 1 —
STORI NO. 2 >— CMwr

“ ■ ■ ■ j
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'  KJIW YORK —<ffV~ lb»- goYoa* 
SMOt l i  iqovfe« on two btm ts 'to  
t r r  to  to t wvwth m itoi to n n ip  
tb c  Mfipcr Aaoy It Jo n k ln f .

O oi Is to  oat tb s  unoont of 
ottotMlB BMtoli tlio t ooa be UMd tn 
the m aking,of cttflliDi goods—tbo 
Jong Uns of gadgoU from autos to 
tolevlrton ists  to lam pt and toys» • ' 

Ib s 'o tb s r  Is to m ors In on tbs 
gtiT m arkst and seek to stop tbs 
fknr of mstal. oftsn a t fantastic 
prioss* In other'^than the regular 
chain of trade from mine to re
fin er, to, fabricator to customer— 
a chain eixlch the govsnunent can 
regulate; as It can not ocotrol the 
grsg niarkat. That Is ertiat Is mean 
by -tbs gofsrnroentb announcement 
tt m u U  b u i **conrs tilon deals” in 
copper, ^

But whlla .the alms may be abors 
lOproaCii. t ^  practleal workings 
base the metal tradss over a barrel 
a t the moment. And a wild scramble 
for metal is going on before the two 
government orders go into effect 
January irir *"
W hat I t  WM Mean 

At th a t time, the cutback on civi- 
Uan use of m auls wUl mean:

L An''official cut of M per cent 
In the use of copper for dvllian 
goods from the amount used In the 
first half of this year—but an ac
tual slash of SO to 40 per cent, for 
most copper fabricators, from the 
amount they are currently using in 
trying to satisfy the huge consum
er demand.

3. An official cut of 20 per cent 
in use of aluminum for civilian goods 
from the same base period—but an 
actual slash of from 90 to 45 per

cant from (ba p reen
XtJBO, .-.■ìli*»«
An offlelBl’̂ eak df JO fm  0ib£  

In  tb s noo^nm tsry prudaclfcm a n  
of smo-rbM an actual oqi of'around 
22 per pent from ú ’gú n t m ta of

MMatwoifeers u y  m fttUsy.osdsrs 
10 far reostvsd w ont ta l^  19 th a t 
s h ^  for some Úna. Hks m dpi treed 
by ncP 'cu te wffl go Into jo v o oment

imtlj mlU«a<y - gg
fsfcs up tbs slack. 
r i r F r f m r  r m i im s  ^

That is all rU ht to r dsfsn»  pur- 
posea. B ut meU léorklug firma say 
they win bays to>lay oft workmen 
meanwhile, and- fear, th a t the atr- 
eraft and other Industries MB grab 
the iklllsd labor befora tb s metal 
mills can csU them back. Already, 
many mlUa'havs reduced produetkm 
because they were unable to find 
enough mrigl to meet their needs.

And that Is where the government 
stepped In wHh Its new *2iarmal 
channel” order on the refining of 
copper and brasa scrap.

The ban on conversion deala In 
copper is aimed a t easing the pres
ent fight supply situation In scrap 
cojqiier. and seelhg that copper re
fined from scrap gqai through gov
ernment-regulated riiannels to gov
ernment-approved uses.

The ban' may bring an end to the 
40 to 45 cents a ponixl that copper 
has been bringing in the grey mark
e t The official price of the regular 
producers and smelters has beo3 24- 
1/2 cents.

TEXAS BDUCATOB DIES 
FORT WORTH — (J>) — X X 

Davis, Ot, prominent Texas educa
tor. died here Wednesday. Hs was 
dean emeritus of North Texas 
Agricultural College, now Arlington 
State College.

CANTON MAN ADBOTTED
John T. Hunter, Canyon, was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wedneeday aa a medical 
patient

Week-End 
Food  
Specials of
BlOCK-BOTliM 

PRICgSl
Van Camp

Pork i Beans 
25cNo, 300 Can ^  for

Durkee't Colored

Margarine
Pound___ __ 29c

f

ComoHon

M ilkAND A SOX TOT RO«l|
9 A B

C t y m  WtAFfMS MOMrasNMmseuoHSf ^ H q

Gof Ftm  Ordjr Blank
Wolf

Cashmere Bouquet
t i o .  «ZS

Chi l i
No. 2 C an___  55c

Lyon

Fruit Cake
t

Mix Pound . . .  49c
Market Specials

Steaks '  73‘
.Roast 69*
Steaks 9S*

43*Slicod Sugar Curad Slab 
Pound......................... .

or Fat Hens, Turkeys and 
[Lgng Island Ducks—Priced Right!

Ajox

Cleansert m m i w
áüimuyM HIP comi

m H  Co»

3
for

‘Vi? i#!

OcM » Spfoy C raubtrrirT .. i

^.v-^Saucfxv.v

i M

BcnVido you tesi tbki.v 
you 'S tia  w  .afitmaki «f 
odora b eta*  yonr .eyetr^ lbe ^nl^ 
enggsetkeie irà bave t e  yaa Ige 
O) Thk» a  i te r i  foriymifle .trip tp 
Big Oprine, and (2) Oen*knód aiW 
fariberl v  '

Aottvifies of tbe;.laet te d e - te i*  
been Ughti .botevér, p lans' t e  ib i 
next;two or tbree ameka a rs 'ie m f 
made and m. -tavhknbsi saicy d a ti 
le taken. We lopglM  tb e ri wOl be 
a  lo t''o f ftihewited teapets .wban 
tbe Christnma bbOdays are overlr 

Ir id a r  'n ig h t tb a  ”B” and X T  
Ib o teU  and tbe Drffl Oquad bea- 
(pwt wm be brid. This banquet Is 
scheduled in the high school cafe- 
.teria. irom  our various sourosa of 
Information.. wo understand there 
will be a very good program. Bweat- 
e n  and foeCbaHa will be awarded 
a t  tbe banquet.

We haven't heard of any rpedal 
happenlnga jrianned for Saturday 
Wigh t, but there undoubtedly will 
be something gdng on.

Monday night la the date of an
other football banquet—for th e  
”A” squad and their datea. Mem
bers of the Booster Club also wlU 
be. preeent  This banquet will be 
held In the high school cafeteria. 
We have had a small peek « t the 
decoratione for these two bapfiuets, 
apd they certainly are cleverl 
Christmas Fageant 

Tuesday night the annual Chriat- 
ma> pageant will be preiwnràd. 
Members of the cast, A Camwlla 
choir, speech and art classes have 
spent hours on the pageant azMl It 
will be one of the best ever pre
sented a t MHS.

Wednesday evening? So far, plans 
haven’t  been announced. Of course, 
a lot of teeners will be spending a 
few hours In the churches, practic
ing for Christmas programs. Wed
needay night la choir practice night 
for a lot of teeners.

The next night, Thursday, Is the 
date of the party tor all members 
of the MHS Band and their dates. 
This event, also school sponsored, 
will be held In the high echoed band 
haU.

One week from this Friday night, 
December 22, tbe teml-formal dance 
in the Youth Center Is scheduled. 
This dance win be the first of the 
Christmas holidays. I t wlU begin 
shortly after eight o’clock, and 
win last until m idnight 

The next night, Saturday, is the 
evening of the annual CMrl Soout 
Dance which la given by aU the 
senior troops of Midland for^ the 
Olrl ScouU, their dates and guests. 
This win be a formal dance In the 
Hotel Scharbauer Crystal BaU- 
room.
Anetber Dance Slated 

Another dance wUl be held in the 
Touth Center during the holidays. 
It win be formal and is scheduled 
December 29. Music wiU be fur
nished by Jimmy Furman and his 
ten-piece orchestra. For early 
comers to the dance, tbe Juke box 
will be played from eight until 
nine o’cloeX Jimmy Furman then 
will over until twelve o’clock. 
After midnight the Juke box again

f o r ú l i  d o b e t^ ä .
«Q v-hi AMvadL'̂ Ai* 

i t  T*u bbl’wi 
Ú  M i w ntg

i«.4b*<
da finm

Leiters To Santa Claus-^

★  'A' 'A ★  A’ A"

AII'A.merican

t a s t e
t r e a t

hflOM fbr 
wa to  epe

Vim i ia  tta h id li o^'lE B à.iad over 
«k |b x Y o a tb  igag b ite *
w r s i t  c m  in jiX à lkn i^m à kg ìà  U t 
th i T m 8 *'itàdiÌM :,ivai b i qoito 
short this y e a r - te  g ti oot on D*  ̂
cémber 22. and raCum to sebool 
January 2.
Past Bventa

Now. for a fiw  of tbe events of 
the last weric. Basketball has been 
the main toifio of disctisrion te^fi]» 
MHS and Toufii O sntir < membWA 
Basketball season  la in fun swlxig, 
and the teeners move, practically 
enmaase, to the high schotd gym for 
aU .the games. The Touth Center 
la doaed during the games and.Ip 
opened afterward». Of cqurso, there 
will be sooM baritetball games going 
oa during the'hdidays.

Ofaristmas reaUp Is In the a i r -  
everyone agrees. FTom the recent 
weather, we’d say it won’t  be a 
whltA Christmas, but one never oan 
tell about this West Texas w eathv.

The decorations on Uu high 
school have teought many favor
able comments from cltlsens. The 
scene is that of the manger, with 
Mary and Joeeph, and a cradle with 
tbe Ixml Jesus. On the left side 
of the manger are the shepherds 
and on the right are the trdee 
wise men on their camels sa they 
travel to Bethlehem. Mias Inex 
Parker, the art classes, and several 
of the boys from the shop clsseei 
are reeponalble for this Job. Oon- 
gratulatlons to all of you!
Excitement Galore

A lot of excitement has been 
caused in MM land I The cause? 
The new dial telephonM which 
have been and still ara being in
stalled In Midland. Bet there will 
be a lot of calls mads during the 
first week after the dials are put 
into use. next June?

We now bare a new member at 
the Youth Center—a dtunmy. No, 
we aren’t  calling anyone name»— 
there now'Is a new baxlng dummy 
a t one end of the Center. A lot of 
the J u a ^  High School members 
enjoy unng It. Billy Jowell, Dale 
Jobe, Jimmy Schabarum, Jimmy 
Hunt, and Phillip Hubbard were a 
few'of the boys we noticed playing 
with It. Daffy Tabor also enjoyed 
punching the dummy a few Umea.

.bpÉKl>adL‘ji» J « o v * ."

tm * bMn.*.sood bor «B ywr. 
XteÚl klteA kiM l # Ptir at boaiß. 
'■ '*Z.liM*,.*'lnlber.&*'iini oH. 
IB Vrànti a tatkyqli laid a pair ot 
■hdoti.**̂  . %

I ' - ' w t t h l o v x
Joi ifid Bfll.cumbii

-vfll

•od a

Í-5
"I want riatta 

road grader, an 
g h te i aod  a  boo

• »

Did you strengthen your muscles. 
Daffy?

Peggy Simmons deserves a Foot
ball Purple HeartI Peggy has played 
football many Umea. She attends 
all the football games, during the 
seasem, and Is an ardent fan. Peggy 
has been lojuredl Yes, while walk
ing sedately In the Youth Center 
last weeX she noticed some boys 
I>a»slng a football around In* front 
of the Center. ”Come on, pass me 
the baUI” They dldl Peggy wasn’t  
quite prepared and- she mlmerl It— 
but i t  didn’t  miss herl TM.^lt h it 
the very top of her little finger. 
Peggy later discovered she had 
broken her little finger.

David Laverty took a  flying trip

"L  te B t A pair of ricate. a  n  
ehlQl fOB. A traotar along • wtth 
"aoroa'appiaa, orangca. nuta and 
ooMly.

*^PleaM remembar all of the other 
littia boya and glrX Love you.”

'—Sam Daugherty
• • B

* I *
Oaar Santa:
'  ”1 hope I  havo'been good'enough 
to gat a  cowboy suit with a gun and 
holster set, erasy Ike’s and a toed 
cheat ‘

”Brlng my little cousin, Sharon 
K ay.‘a  pretty doll and a rocking 
ehafar.-

”Thank you for everything.”
—William Oounfias• • • *'

Dear Santa;
”I am a little boy seven years 

old. Would you please brliig a gun 
and scabbard and a gun that shoots 
balls and a Ferris wheel and a 
coaster set.

“Thank you very much and pleaSe 
don’t  forget my couain, Pat, and 
UtUe sisters, Barbara and Rhonda."

—Darrell Patton
B B S

Dear Santa:
“I am a little girl five years old. 

Would you please tning me a new 
bom baby doll, a baby buggy and 
blanket and pillow, a table and four 
chairs. Would you please bring my 
little sister a baby doll, too. She 
wotiM like a big ball and my broth
er would like two guns. I would also 
like a set of dishes for our dtdls. 
Thank you.”

—Barbara Ann and Rhonda

Dear Santa;
“My name la Ann Eason. I am 

seven years okL 1 have been good. 
So would you please bring me a 
dolL

‘’I have a brother named Valton. 
He is kind of mean. He la three 
years okL Bring him a grader. 
Bring my baby sister, Lenora Lou, 
that Is one jrear old, a dolL 

"We love you.”
—Ann Eason

PS. Bring my Daddy and Mother 
and Mam-Maw axid Pap-Paw Qlenn 
something.

Hello Santa:
"Will you bring me a bicycle and 

some gims?
”My sister would like a baby doll, 

some dishes sad anything eUe you 
think she m lri^ Uka.

"We love you. Thanks.”
—Don and Joyce Lockhart

"neaM  bring me a  bam 'vrtth aB 
k ta k  of anlm ah with It̂  A hlayrie 
and a  steam ahoeri. PleaM M ng my 
Bttle riitar. Sharon, a  Ufile doO and 
all ttM things A Uttl* girt Bhax. 
PlMM bring w  loti of candy, nuts 
and fruit.

”I  have been a  good bog. X am 
five yean old.”

—Jimmy Bads
B B B

Dearest Santa Claus:
"Will you remember my grand

mother who la ill? She has to stay 
In bed an of the time. We love her 
so much. Please think of our loved 
ones over In Korea who are sleX 
wounded or weU.

“X am Just a  little boy. I would 
like to have a ditch digger to help 
my daddy.”

—Jerry (Jigger) Rodgers
B B B

Dear Santa Claui:
*Tm some time good and I am 

g(dng to try to be good from now 
on.

“I  would like to have a bicycle 
and maybe a doll in a suitcase. I 
am eight years old now.

“Please remember all the other 
children.”

—Joan Partanen
B B B

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am six years old and I have 

tried to be a good glrL 
“I  would like a two-wheel bicycle 

and a doll in a suitcase, bathrobe 
and slippers, and my two front 
teeth.

’Please bring me what you can 
and don’t  feuget all the other chil
dren. Love.”

—Jean Partanen
B B B

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a little girl nine years old. 

My name is Saundra Ascue. I hope 
that I have been good enough to 
get what I want. I Just want two 
things—a pretty Rasrve doll in a 
pretty evening dress and some toy 
telephones you can talk over.

“And Santa, please don’t  forget 
the otha* children. Love.”

—Saundra' Ascue

'tiear Santa Claus:
“My name Is Sara. I’m six years 

old. If you have enough, I would 
like doll bed and doll buggy, dnun, 
doll and pair of wool gloves and a 
wrist watch."

—Sara Hawkins

T tm D ß ii

*\H H eo a m .
.S te ll  in  MOqni. Annin 
P ta  OocoAd CknerisA flrài An-

t e u  PfA Ifrtte rt TtiwiiMBhOibBl 
Mk.
léBiwA In a it'-p  IfWrineai^
S gt John teu teo ta rg , lA to x  
Woonded. Army: flgt, CMMp; 

Bowlin. Oann'Ignado Oavel^ 
■redo; OpL BPIy LmM n. Q l ^  
it e ;  Sgt Ricardo MWrtbex B  

Paao; Secood L t Bari MoDM 
Klrbyrille; Cpk^Morvfl Tteniiadn," 
Beaumont; PfC. Jlmme Woolqr, Big 
Spring; Pfc. Rsitai Blair, Bbephkrd; 
M /8gt Billy Brinkley, Leonard; 
Pvt. Billy Cochran. Troup; Sgt. 
George Oullllama, Dallas; Cid. 
Arthur Harris, San Auguettne; OpL 
Pedro Hemandei, Del Rio; Copi. 
Thornton LuttreU. Fort BUh ; Sgt 
Max Massey, Fort Worth; Cid. Ar
thur L.'Mercer, Fort Worth; Pfc. 
Jessie WOson, Seymour.

Wounded. Navy: Frank Perry, 
Dublin; Marahall Skiaa. Mount 
Pleasant

Wounded. Marine Corpa:

ioato; P ta  Joba :
s B i—  

iDjored. A nar; Bgk

Arilfa^'M alor

Bo^
“ W®- PkwoS.Meek,

t a ,  gitio n , i^ íp o r c * :^ '
%  (Ben

LX Bwaw
Ad-

o .;
te

BoMital Wedneetay as A' 
patient. > ' ; ^irà

to Fort Worth recently. He left late 
MoiMlay and returned Tueaday aft- 
ameoa,. The reason for this hur
ried Jaunt? Ha went to Fort Worth 
to pick up the family car.

That’s about all for this weeX 
W ell be back again with more 
news of events and the teeners.

fritos
. f ' ̂  ' “"V

Middlelon♦ft

Cleaners
& Toilon

OCEANS OP PABXINQ 
SPACE * .

Cosh & Corry PricBt7

Ploin 
Suits 
ond 

Drwttwg
In Today —  Out T  

At Small Additional CHorfw

109 S. Corrixo

SACRIFICE FOB GENERATOR
KHi^TOUM, SUDAN — (A>) — 

When tbe Sudan Light A Power 
Company installed a new genera
tor, a ram was sacrificed and the 
new engine marked with its blood. 
In aooordanoe with local custom.

Africa’s population averages 15.1 
persons to the square mile.

ir s  CeONOMKALI
FLUFF DRY

Lingnt Finished 
Weoring opportl 

prepored for ironing 
Towels Fluffed

In One Day — Out the N ext!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Snowhite Laundry
407 S. Monwnftwld Phone 209

lit It's Greot to be in Midlondn
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FLOOID BRINGS APPLE JAM—Bobbing for apples would have 
been a einch in Tuscarora Creek near Martinsburg, W. Va., after 
a flood jammed the stream with 3(0,000 bushels of fruit. The apples 
were swept from a fruit packing company’s outdoor stockpile and 

bobbed merrily downstream.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders ,

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North " N "  St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available a t Midland Memorial Hospital.

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

Letters To Santa Claus- 4.
Dear 8aata  d a w :

"1 em e  little boy aeren  
old. l ' want yoQ to bring me a  pair 
of odf boy boota. a  cowboy suit and 
a  cowboy hat; a  traffk  U ^ t and 
some cart.**

—̂  Douglas Xwke, Jr.
• • •

Dear Santa d a w :
”I am a little girl fire years old. I 

want a  tricycle very very mnc& 
Don’t  forget my little brother. Ha 
is just leamlng^to watte. Bring him 
a teckiy bear and aome Uoeka 

*T hope aU the other little chil
dren have a good Ohrlatmas. in an k  
you, Santa.”

—Mary, Helen Tiftskfi

Dear Santa Claw:
"Bring my dog. Brownie, a collar 

and me a  bride doIL Thank you.” 
—^̂ linda Kay Seyer 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am nine years old and I have 
a little sister. She is seven years 
old. We both want a big ddll and 
a dollhouse. We want two maid dolls 
and we want you to fill our stock
ing with nuts, candy, apples and 
oranges. Love."

—Ann and Oaye Sloan 
# • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"Please bring me a pretty baby 

doll. Her name is Tiny Tears.”
—From Jo Anne Rust 

• • • ^
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am a little boy five years old.
I have a little sister three years 
old. we have not been good all 
this year but will try to be good 
next year.

"Daddy has been good all this 
year so be good to him.

“Bring me a steam engine and 
bring a  Sparkle Plenty doll.

“Our love.”
—Joe Roy and Sissy 

• • •
Dear Santa:

“I am a Uttle boy five years 
old and I've tried to be a good boy 
this year. Could you please bring -me

Two of America's Finest Almninnm Windows

ib ^

Demortd the Best—

They Cost No More Thon Ordinory Windows!

Compare Qnalily - Compare Prices
We Corry A Complete Stock For immediote 

Delivery.

PCMICB
*APCO* Doeble-Bu«

JOHN B. DAVIS
511 West Wall S iS S w  

Midlond — Phone 2986
American

1942 Texos Ave. Lubbock, Texos.,

Ware Casements 
lOOSiasa

Company
Phone 4 7 ^

a ptag-poog gun, a  m edd toy and 
a  tm tag statkm t 

*lfy ttMe dsew  is writnw ss you.
toa

"DooT focfgt my little Iriands, 
Gary and Andy Landrum. TbeyTt 
good littlt'bofa, too. Thank you, 
Santa. I love you.”

-^Uehard Tbomw 
• • •

Daar Santa daiis:
"I’m Vada Jo. Richard^ Uttle 

sldar. OooM you bring bm a bed 
ftar aay doffiast Fve Sakan good 
cart of them. Fd Uka aDoChm baby 
doU, tAo—ooa .that wjU aay H am a ** 
4i«n a Uttls doO taobaa antt soma 

/
ifemember Obarlotta and 

Linda Ovaoa. They’ra my little 
friends. T h ^  you, Santa. I lovi

—Veda Jo Thomas

Try A Christmas Ice Cream king

you."

TBJBORAIC. ifTPLAWD. T t^LA M , m O . U.

Crane News

Dear Santa:
"I am five years old and love you 

very much. I will try to be a  good 
girl and wish you would please bring 
me a televlskm set, two twin dolls 
and some dresses for my doll, Mary 
Jane. She already has some socks 
but she needs a  new pair of pink 
ones.

"My mother is writing this letter 
tor me and X would Mke some shirts 
and socks and dresses for my Mom 
and Pop and Tarche and Qrandma. 
Thank you, Santa, and I  hope I 
get to see you come down our chl- 
ney. Love and kisses.”

—Kerri Fenoglio.
m 9 •

Dear Santa:
"We have been good Uttle girls all 

year, and we are looking forward 
to you coming. I  am 8 years old 
and my sister is 2. Please bring 
me a bicycle and lots of candy and 
fru it My Uttle sister wants a doll 
and doU buggy. Also Santa I want 
you to ask the Lbrd to watch over 
all the soldier boys in Korea, and 
pray this war wUl socm be over. 
We Uve in San Antonio, but we’ll 
be looking for you there."

—Pat and Sue Mixon 
• • •

Dear Santa:
"I love 3TOU very much. I have 

been a good Uttle g irl I am 8 years 
old and I am in the third pade.

I have one Uttle sister three years 
old and another UtUs sister one 
year old.

"My Uttle sister three years old 
would Uke a doU. doU suitcase, and 
a doU bottle.

"My Uttle sister one year old 
would Uke some Mocks, a doU and 
some mittens.

"I would Uke a doll, doU suit
case and some skates."

—Patsy, Jeane and Hasel ’Turner 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me a  two-gun hol

ster, cowboy shirt and h a t I would 
also Uke a pair of Lone Ranger 
glovee. Love.”

—Blake

BOUDAT CXCITEMENT: A
By bAYNOB MADDOX 

NBA Staff Writer
Here’s really exciting Christmas 

dinner news—the most colorful and 
gayest dessert we’ve ever seen. I t’s 
a ring of rich cake with green pis
tachio frosting, with glossy brown 
chocolate dripped over the rim, fiU- 
ed with balls of ice cream and aU 
decorated with red maraschino 
cherries.

Christmas loe Cream Ring 
(Serves 8-10)

Two quarts vanilla ice cream 
(bulk), 3 cups aU-purpose flour, 
sifted, 1 1/2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1/2 teaqjoon nutmeg, 1 
cup butter, softened, 2 cups Mown 
sugar, 4 eggs, 1/2 cup evaporated 
milk. 1/2 oup coffee, 1 1/2 teaspoons 
vanUla, 1 cup raisins, 1 cup chop
ped citron, 1 cup nutmeats, L 
recipe pistachio frosting, 1 cup 
dipping chocolate, melted, mara
schino cherries.

Place ice cream in freezing com
partment of refrigerator with con
trols set at freezing until ready to 
use.

To Make Cake: Sift dry ingre
dients together and set aside. 
Cream butter; beat siigar In gra- 
duaUy. Add eggs and continue 
bedtlng until mixture is well blend
ed. Combine evaporated milk', cof
fee and vanilla. Add liquid and dry 
ingredients alternately (1/3 a t a 
time) to the butter-egg mixture, 
beating weU after each addition. 
Add raisins, citron and nutmeats.

Christmas Ice Cream Ring.
Pour batter into a low 3-quart ring 
mold, well buttered. Bake in a low 
oven (3(X) degrees P.) for 1 4l6ur 
and 20 minutes or until a food pick, 
when Inserted, comes out clean. Un- 
mold and cool. Froet the ring with 
Pisumhlo Frosting and decorate 
with melted dipping chocolate. Just 
before serving fill center of cake 
ring with scoops of vanilla Ice 
cream and maraschino cherries. 
Serve at once.

Pistachio Frosting
One and three quarters cups 

sugar, 1/2 cup'water, 2 tablespoons 
light- com syrup, dash salt, 2 egg 
whites, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1/2 tea
spoon pistachio flavoring, few drops 
green food coloring.

Cook sugar, water, com syrup 
and salt over low heat, stirring un
til sugar dissolves. C^ver 2 minutes 
and continue cooking. Unoover, 
raise heat slightly and boil mix
ture until it spins a 5 to 6-lnch 
thread or is 242 degrees on a candy 
thermometer. Beat egg whites until 
stiff; gradually add syrup to beaten 
egg whites and continue beating. 
Add vanilla, pistachio flavoring and 
desired amount of green food color
ing. Continue beating until frosting 
is of spreading consistency. Frost 
Christmas Ice Cream Ring.

Of ttM
iVMii Tooth O sp fr BMt b in  with 
CfefUM "W***»4« | q «Mtai
Ittoos for a  C ane yeuttx pcofimm. 
A ooBDoüttM oppotaitodPto p—p*— 
a progzaa for tha Bummi r  of 18U 
included ÜM Rev. Robert O. Ibm - 
tinanw. dtalRDan: F. F. Aden 
Oran Falreloth and Joel wnUaBia

James Ward and Bill KMton, 
■tadenli a t Sul Rom OoHegt a t Al- 
ptna, were reeen|fvltftorB bera.

Mr. and Mrs. R. y . w Omo and 
fbmtty have returned from a trip 
to Fort Worth.

The Chane County OommlsslOQ- 
sr’i  Court held its final rsfular 
meeClnf of the year rwogntly. with 
Judge Joeeph A. Beyer, Oecar 
ReynMds, F. L. WWiams, Jr., and 
Oeorge Claik. present.
Cttkristams Party

Supt L. L. M artin was tbs prin- 
6lpal speaker at the Gamma Gam
ma Christinas party held here re- 
MQtly. Crane members were hos- 
tesses. Members attending from 
MeCamey included Mrs. Julia Doris, 
Mrs. Frances Wallace, Mrs. Bess 
Moorman, Ethle Bagleton and NeU 
Iddleman. Mrs. Bennie Williamson. 
Mrs. Helen Wstklns, Mrs. Jackie 
Doris, Mrs. Lola Skipping, Mrs. 
Vsuglm Hale, Mrs. Ines Doasett, 
Mrs. Mamie Bullard. Bfrs. Robbie 
Oanthrons, Mrs. Ruby Basoom, Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds and Mildred Stokes 
attended from Iraan. Mrs. Kale 
Runyan and Myma Holman repre
sented Rankin. Flmn Big Lake 
came Mrs. Marie Williams and Mrs. 
Prule Garrett.

In Oalifamla’a gold ruah days, 
four bushels of Oregon apples 
sold for 1600.

ADMITTED

Mrs. Lula Parrott, 1117 North 
Colorado Street, was admitted to 
Itildland Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday as a medical patient.
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CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

P U IN  DRESSES

8 0 ‘
TRADE WITH

M aste r
Cleoners
ond S ort Dalivary Chorg*

North of Yucca

tm  wmcoioB iMtauNO -
BARGE

A warttaw u n  has b a n  con- 
varied bp a Gulf eoart dtOUag com
pany into the wqelira largest dleeel- 
slectiic drflltog barge. The barge, 
H2 feet long, and 80 feet wide, 
mounts a  196-ioot portabla derrick 
that can be lowered to a horiaon- 
tal porition in the event of a hur- 
ricana. Tbs barge is used in bayou 
and swamp country andJis moved 
to location by tug boata

The National Geographic So
ciety says about ItOQJiOOjDOO la 
traasora la daflnltely kaoem to be 
aboard aimken ahlpa .

Merry Christmas

3  to o ls  in  o ne
DtMML S(€eÛUC

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A O IR

polishing 
Dremel S

8ey "Good-Bye" to hand
(hand mawaging too)! Tha 

StMUif !• ideal for all flnkh 
joba . . . araOs, woodwork, fornitura, 
ate. Ita atrwght-liaa (non-roUur) actxw 
will not scratch or bum aurtacea. So 
aasy to handla a child can use it. 
DeQvcrs 14,400 ttrokss per laanite . .  « 

only 3H • • • oevar OMiY 
oiling. Operates on 110-#^ a OB 
, A.C-(C*wlwe wUI * # IA  • •120V.

>

WOrax Aordwars
SM  W. W .S

N ext to  Softwojr

I
m--

m
&!

c ,r  Î

i i

B R O O K S  S T O R E S
Bring The^e Extra HolidoY Sayings 
To Help You With Your Christnws 
Budget! Also A sk For Your Brooks 

Bonus T»rading Stam ps!
ilsi
iS

TH U R S . S A T .
COCA-COLA

6-Bottle Carton
(Plus Deposit)........................ 21
PI-DO Package 75c
Jolly Time

POP COPM Package 1 7 C

Thin Saltine Crackers

Supreme 
Salad Wafers

Now in the new 
4 pack—Pound.... C

Potatoes Id o h o
Ruts«ttt

HunTs Peaches No. 2 h  Can 37c

D u r k e e ' s  ^
Own Grade vlíV

Y E L L O W 'S
M o r o a r i n R ^ A

Buy Your Homs For Tht Holidoys!
SALE

IN 'A lb. PRINTS

FLOUR Kimbttirt Bttt
25-lb. bug

Blaekeyed Peas KimbelTs, No. 303 Con

CORN Our Oorling Crtom Styl« 
No. ^ 3 . con....................

Borden's Biscuits

Gifts Galore.. ̂  Brooks Variety
Still good daaortmtntt of

Tricycles, Wagons, 
and Smaller Toys

Plastic Shower Sets
In Hm MW PLASTItON
Solids ond Pottems.......... :..... Aeem  w

lurgundy, Laea Pattern
Dish Sets

Sorvieg for A 32 pieces— g i  A Q
Special o t ..............................  P e V O
Service for 8, 53 pieces— ■■ A  
Special a t .....................— ^

Piessuie Cooker
4-Qt. Woor-Ever Alemhieiii,
Seop-TiN Cover. A  A C
Reg. 1295—Speckd a t ...........  ▼  w

H alf or Whole

a Decker's lowano and Peyton's—Pound 5 9

, ; 3  A imJ  Carton^

PH <^Ë 867 FOR IFR|EE DELIVERY SERVICE

SAUSAGI* . Morreirt Brido ■ l-lb. roll ......... ........ 3 9 c
IB A C O N Decker's Tali Kom or 

Peyton's Ace ̂  Pound____  . 4 9 '
FRANKS

i
SkifilotsFound ........................ 3 9 ‘

V

120 South iÁ ain  Street
PAUL i

PorkChops!c,.59‘
Chuck Rbost£:65‘
............... ■ .......... j  — aa— ^  iimiiii n r  j .

AA-Por Brooks Bonus Stamps'
Om  $tm p wM EK k  ife  Ym  Sm « I ANY Iragkt Stm . 

'Stem^ htefi wMi ceili pefchens or oe ocepeett peid en 
time. Whee melrieg perchetw dt pd^mg occDmrts«>osk for 
them; 4hv^ceel yep eeBdeg ie d grp the seme'es m on^ A  

vm fM sm  ^  $120 l i  stem pewirhe ledeeeied4e^^2JOO Is
ehqedbe (oey lHew) hi Breeb Veriely . v . $

A

^  V
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BARNEY
GRAPA

REALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Dwntofm  and Buikhr of

GRAFALAND
Midtan<t$ Fmast 

Baiidantial District
¿03 Lcggttt Bldg. Phont 106

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials

Commareiat and kasidcntiai 
Work

Rapairing and Rebuilding

^¡d-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W .N. Front Ph.1106

1'Every Bite Tastes Just Right' At Hi>D<Ho
W hn e e m t aeS 1*. iMntIqnni  to tho plotai Am etten of IM to'rLiae 0«g” U ettie i . Wtm

*»'•1

COMPLETE SELECnOPT—Christmas shoppers who plan to give appliances can 
find lots of selections a t Cox Appliance Company, 616 W est Wall Street., The 
firm features Kelvinator refrisrerators, Maytag: washers, Kelvinator deep freezers. 
Zenith radios, Florence ranges and a multitude of small appliances, such as mixers, 
waffle irons and coffee makers. You are invited to come in and look over the

large stock for g ift suggestions.

Shepard Urges Home Builders 
To Obtain Best In Rooting

If there le any need for the A ry this vital phaM
best coQStnictlon and materials for 
any part of the house, it is the roof. 
A faulty root easily can cause cost
ly repairs to the interior. That is 
why the Shepard Roofing Metal 
Company advises the home builder 
to use only the best in roofing.

Not only is there an actual saving 
in the long run but there is the 
added cost of repairs from a faulty 
roof which must be taken into coo- 
sidération when the home owner 

a chance on faulty economy in

rniom AUT HOKI ZE D DEAIEK

We have » eoapictb Une of the Finest Baflding^Matcrlals and 
eaa sw pi^ jeer  needs regardless ef hew large er swell.

J.'C. Velyin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGKERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

SM N. Feet Worth F»»»* 1«*

G E N U I N E
t r a c t o r  p a r t s

Ford Tractors. . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems. . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SovHi Boird

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company

Phone 16BB

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and F tader Work •  Autmnobpe PAnting

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
B07 Eof» Florido Phono 241P

ADD INTERIOR CHARM 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Many a home owes its charm to 
BAillwork creations which had their 
(»igln in our work sh(H>- Book 

'S elv es of modernistic design, as 
an example, help greatly to Im
prove a room. Built to order, from 
yoiir plans or our own. a t a mod
est cost.

Beildiag Gates Designing 
Custom Built Fumitui»

Cemplete CaMnet Week 
Ptu USl 4U W

Water Conditioning Co.
DisMhnter Fer %

Permutit Automotic —
Electric ond Monuol

. .  WATER SOFTENER
A Midland Institution Since 1933 

Box2B3 707 So. Baird Phone 3447

B&B Butane Service
B teeee G at, Tonkt, Stovot end BoVHot.

. Ooy or Ntglit Phono 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADEaGASOLINE

, will improvo your M |L |A(^, 
rogof^OM of the KINI7' 

o tcoryoedm e!

Coidtn HMor Octane Goeolino 
Pora-Fine Motor OHt 

' Vtedol Motor ÔMt 
Un^od lirai «nei TnfeNM

1409 L  WoU-.Phoiie 42--21 TOW. W ill

rog^maint 
dmrn over

of construction.
By installing a perm anm t type 

tenance costs can be kept 
the gears. Clay tile roof

ing, currently, being featured by the 
l^hepard Roofing and Metal Com
pany, will stand the test of tmie as 
well ss the test of the laboratory. 
Telephone Nnmber tS7

The firm is located a t 1811 West 
South Front Street and the tele
phone number is 887.

All types of sheet metal work are 
done by the Shepard Roofing and 
Metal Company.

You will marvel 'a t the surpris
ingly low cost of the fine roofing 
materials found a t Shepard’s. All 
quality roofing material is handled

McComay Club Plant 
Yuld Docoration

McCAMirr—iHans for a city-wide 
Christmas decorathm contest were 
made a t a recent meeting of-the 
McCamey Garden Club.

Judging will be done by out-of- 
city Judges on the night of Decem
ber 19. A pilgrimago win be made 
by Garden Club members and 
Judges.

A Christmas party for the club 
will be held following the Judging, 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Rssham.
• " ■ ■ * I 1 I •  1 I ■ «  ■■■■■«■• j

by the firm, including composition, 
cedar and asbestos shingles, and as
bestos siding.

Residential and commercial work 
both arb done by the firm. Esti
mates are glvbn gladly.

thsM days, eosryooe from Ghandma 
to IttOa Boidt oaati a Tota fbr the 
Hl-'D-Bto Drloa-ln. Toang and old 

talas parUcalar drtlgtit In 
stopping at tba tfiD -B o, wImeo 
courtBoni and efQelént. senioo Is 
oCfsrád and tbo bast at foods at a 
mitiiitMtm prka is ssnred.

Bvtrjthing tngn fried chicken 
(both white and regular orders).

haaiensBors Is serrad at tho Rl-Z>- 
«fwnad and operated bsrv.W. B. 

King. ^
-And o f course there are thoM 

dbhas peculiar to tho Bl-D-So. 
Such as tokter steak fingers, frtsd 
to erlMp f goòdnwi and an  red with 
trench fries, hot roDs and a epiey 
dinner miad. It Is bare too that the 
sensatimi of West Tegaa—the Hi-

Midiand Glass And Mirror 
Whispers In Santa's Earrs II

[. •’Bhlne” 
MMiand

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Shel
ton. owners of the Mioiand Glass 
and Mirror Company, 1811 West 
Wall Street, have somy suggestions 
for Christmas presents which every
one in the family will enjoy. A 
mirror for the mantel, door or most 
any place in the house, is sure to 
make a big h it with the entire fam
ily. Or how about a beautiful wood 
base floor lamps, a table lamp or 
desk lamp? Also on the ‘Tnost d ^  
sired” gift list is a beautiful ma
hogany coffee table tha t features 
an antique mirror top and trim. 
The coffee tables comes in two 
styles—Queen Anne or plain leg 
models. Both are beautlhil and prac
tical.
Dramatle Teaches

Simple, dramatic touches may be 
added to the home with mirrors. 
Mirrors serve as a constant re
minder to the kiddles to stay well 
groomed, and to keep a good posture. 
Mirrors add sparkling beauty to the 
home. On sale now at Midland Glass

Çpmpany
types of mtrrots. Some

and Mirror 
beautiful
are gold and silver framed, others 
unframed, and they are in oval, 
rectangular and square shapes. Mir
rors in^any shape apd any type are 
available at the Midland Glass and 
Mirror Company.

tram tip'to 
fip̂  It to tha denght c f the Inn  i #
groQPk It to. to fact, a aoper hot do¿ 
TEnty ttV •’every hito

Ttaa ^ D -H o  ia faim ia too for 
its aitramaly fast asnrtoa. Ton 
might thbBc ttiat at a plaea aa 
popular, servlea would ba hard to 
ohtotp—toit far firem i t

’There are all types of small fix-'^^‘̂ ĴJ********
tures for glassware and household 
articles a t the Midland Glass and 
Mirror Company. ^

In addition, glass tops or mirror 
tops are available for furniture and 
desks. And of course attractive glass 
shelves are in stock.

Friendly courteous service is a by
word at Midland Glass and Mirror 
Company. Whatever your needs in 
glassware, this is the place to ob
tain it. The telephone number , is 
28. Call, o f come by in person. 
Whatever you choose, you may bft 
sure the person receiving the gift 
will be delighted—and if it is for 
your own personal use, you couldn’t 
be better pleased.

cmploy«^ thè b « t ib tbetr IMeB 
wlth yuan of ekpsrienee, know-gflM 
to do and when tp do ii. TbweV^ío 
leogthy waiUng at ttais oMXtam 
drtve-ta.

’TO go wlth that ddidous Xood Is 
tho best In fountaln drinks. Malt|, 
mflfc diinfea—
aU aro czpwtly made. lee e%am, 
sundáoB, and limo freeooo g)so are 
oo tho mono. Or, if tho woather 
w—y*» thooe drinks less dssixablo, 
try tho obffee or hot chocolato—

King is a restaurant man widely 
known In Midland and throughout 
West ’Texas. He has been aasociated 
with restaurant work since the sge 
of seven—and all thoos years of ex
perience show up in the Hl-D-Ho 
service.

« im n
O ilR EM P
Year'Round 

Air Conditioning
Affords rito

Tto Fitzgerald 
Company

FHONC 3145 
290« W. W A¿L

B e a u c h a m p / R e f r i g e r a t i o n  S e r v i c e
Gibson Refrigerators — R.CA. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning —^ales — Service 
218 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

An insecticide, scabrln, has been 
extracted from the roots of the ox- 
eye weed.

WILÍ.IAMS
FEED & S ^ P LY

1403 Eost H ig h w a ^  Ph.2011

K&K TIRE CO.
G. Keeier, Owner

Midlond't Mott Modern ond Complete Tire ond 
Service Heodquortert.

S&H STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West Wall

G O O I)/ Y C / \ R

3 0 5  W est M u/

P k o n e  154

Specializing in 
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron A Ervin

ABSTRACTS — GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
First Natlenal Bank Bldg. Phene 4765

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
I

is o l ^  completo units In one—has a life- 
timo serrloo guarantee and fire Inoiiranco 
protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION  
Phone 3493 203 So, Mein

Midland* Planing Mill
GENERAL M ILL WORK >

415 Sooth Boird Pbeno 2930

Fockiof ̂  Cretinf ' ' 
ShèboitoÉ* StÒMOo

HpnHnf

mee 18Q0
OVER 60 YEA RS DEPEN DABLE 

BA N K IN G  SERV ICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over 31500fl00.00

•Idember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'*

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
G/oss — Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames.
1611 W est Well Phono 2B2

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAl CO.
"REA L ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work
All Typos of Shoot Motol Constrwetion.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front jt.

PLAMOR LANES
Beto ADcys — Best EgtfpoMnt

Caffee ÿiop ,
Beto ADcys — Beto

Open
aJS. t o  U  pjn. 

I l l  North Weatherford

FOR C H R I S T M A S  :
ChooM

Royal Portable Typewriters
far a wticoin#, practical glffl

Give a Royal Portabte and you gite the beeil Ahtojwo w—  
gift . . .  alw|yB a wtxadsrfol gift for your toiUdrenjor youreetoeeff^ '

I

Far Hit biitinats ptrsow
r, Parker, Estorbi^k 

Desk Sets, Pen and Pencil- Sets.
Ghooee from a.wkto w toty odw r̂toe, earn, eetei

W,est Texas Ó H irà
S04W M »TaM   ̂ ^

------------------- ............................

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL ond STRUCTURAL S T E a  

PORTJ^LE WELDING o WINCH TRUCK SERVJCE'

Oscar Watlington, Owner
900 N. W. Front St. Midland , Phono 2303

the Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Well Phono 9546

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's F resh er-ize d

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
x j j  H  -  Ü V t P ,  % F ,. .  c  it
f f  Q I  I  GOOD r i F A N I f ' '  r r j t  î

“ Î % ^ 1 »  - C it 
f S  ' : i  P a y s .

Phone
2 8 4 7

Everything in  
one bog—noth. 
Ing elee to feed. 
F o r to p  egg  
preduetien . . .  
for top quality 
egge. Feed
PURtNA UYENA

Pdnnell
Bros.

Transit Mix
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
Woet North Front 

Phono 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC ECONOMAT

2 1 9 «

Western Appliance Co.

With the Rins-Saver uses less water than any 
other automatic agitator washer on the market. S  
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drying 
operations are completed In one continuous 
and folly autODUiUc cycle. No fastening to floor

210 N. Coloredo Phono 3035

DONT SAY HELLO — SAY

H I - D - H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Comer Poeet ond M ittouri

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Reody-Mix Concrete

e

Washed Sand and Grovel 

Mortar Sand and Root Grovel'
s

Phone 1521

Prompt ond Accuroto 
Free Del ¡very 

On All Prescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE

lO f So. Mein Phono 36

^  M ^r A \
M A Y E S  r

L I 7
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

H e lb e r t  8 e H e lb e r t
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work gnaranteed 
aatlsfaeterv .

14 rears In bnnnrss
In MMland.

1900 S Colorado Ph 2520

T * ' , ' Í

^ommfV J ^liectric .S it Ok

, “ If i t s  ELECTRICAL, W E DO IT '
Ws speciallM In Motor Bendco for heavy oil field equipment and 
com mereiai motors, regardless at bow large or »naii the units may 
bo. lito'os nbaüd your equipment .bgck to factory standarda

207 South Pocot ^ 1222

Get the Beauty— '
G et th e  Buy—

GET KELVINATOR!
e  WMeli to O mom.

t ' AppUonee
f,.;: M m * 4»
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VBM w pjmMfcjin  In tiM t mx wad- 
t in t  •xm aA  wm i t  M e d  In 

Ifai faBiwrtu eotmties. 
lev» Feon^ Benny, 
IRy.
lend ■& aCber ooun> 

gplonrtk «  with u . 
with ahw.

Xdke-Woli- 
MBk S-S4B-1M Unl>
f ta n  w « t n d  noitli 
i M, Mock K  Uni- 

tmWTt fOhry, MW feet 
1b  p lm  « it DeeenlBn and re*

k lk h o ttv  LelBi W ollcaap* •
Wolf-

No. l-0 -B * ia  Ual- 
fwaHy, M  laat item  weal and 660 
t m  Item  aetOk Unm eC motton a. 
b M t U , Onfm alty aw ay , rotary. 
M H tM L Ib  p lef book and re-com* 
piMa In H^Blfcamn>

Deep Rook Olorleta-* 
No. a-B A. R. King, 

tram  north and east Unaa 
**of n |alR  nt northwaat qoartar 

of aeeOon 11, block A*4t, pal aurray, 
ro tw . MOa feat depth. To re-drUL

* Von Boeder Amerada No. 11 
Cora B. Weathers, 663 feet from weat 
and 667 feet from south Uses of 
lease in aacttai M. block 31. BATC 

' sunrm, Totery. t .800 feat depth.
Rainecfce — Rutherford • Heap 

No. 6*A T. L. O rttfln, 660 fact from 
north and 4dl feet Iran  west lines 
of lease In aeetlou 86, blook 25, HftTC 
surrey, rotary, T500 feet depth. .

Reinecke — Rutherford - Reep 
No. 8*A T. L. Oriffln, 1,213 feet from 
east and 46T fact from south lines 
of laaaa In/Sactloo 66, Idock 36, 
BATC aorrey, rotary, 7,500 feat 
depth.
Oaskaan Oaanty

LereUand—United Development
NO. 1 Brewster-Wrlght, 440 feet 
from west and 725.15 feet from south 

^ Unes of southwest qiuuter of south 
half of lease in labor 5. league 59, 
M artin CSX, surrey, rotary, 4,650 
faet depth.

b BMkBhMr-^Magimlia No. » dD F. 
L. Woodley, 160 feet from south and 
l,flS d  fast from cast Unaa of 
norlhaast qnarter of labor 10, leagua 
67, Oldham C8L surrey, rotary, 1400 
feet

LereDand-OeKaB) No. 16 D. S. 
W ii^ t estate, 440 feet from north 
and 867J faet from wtat Unea of 
labor 2, teagua fT. Brewatei C8L 
surrey, combination, 8d00 f e e t  
depth.

LereOaod—DeKalb No. 18 O. S. 
Wright eatatc, 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 2, league 97,
Brewster CSL surrey, combination, 
8,000 feet depth.
Crane County

Sand Hills-TUbbe—Humble No. 70 
Jt B. Tubb. 660 feet from northwest 

« hC60 feet from sokthwest lines 
df section 3i, block 33, psl survey, 
rotary, 4,600 feet depth. 
-Tucker-Tubb Oeorge P. _ liv e r-,

» more No. 3 Evans B. Jones, et al, 660 
feet from northwest and 1480 feet 
from southwest lines of section 12, 
block 3. HATC surrey, combination, 
4490 feet depth.
Pwwesu County

Bprabeny-Deep—Seaboard No. 12- 
D A. J. Bpraberry, 860 feet from west

I4O6 feet from north lines m 
•eetioo n ,  block M. T-6-N, 
anrrey, tc/iaxj, 7400 feet depth.

^jraberry-Deep Seaboard No.
O. W. Shafer, 1.600 feet from west 
and north Unes of aeetkm 46, blodt 
H  T-6-N, XkF anreey. rotary. 7400 
feet daiEh.

W Mdk-Cttlie PMdncttan Corpora* 
tion No. f*S Rmnlan. 1460 feet 
from north  and west Ibaes of lease 
M aectlOB I t , block M. EX^cRA sur
rey. rolwy, 6460 feet depth.
Eetar fW ifi

Wildcat—Texas Oulf No. 3 Wood
ard. et al. 610 feet from north and 
1460 fact from west lines of too- 
Oon I, block 45. T-3-d, TdtP sur
rey. ro ta^ , 6JOO faet depth.

•oath  Oowden — BtanoUnd No. 
6-B Cora Xjoogbotham, 660 f a e t  
from west and 860 feet Aram north 
Unea of southwest quarter of sec
tion 39. block 43. T-3-8. T&P sur
rey, rotary, 4,400 feet depth.

sim th Cowden—Cities Service No. 
3-B Moea, 1444.4 feet from west 
and 6634 feet from north lines of 
lease In section 46, block 43. T-3-8, 
TAP surrey, rotary. 4400 feet
depth.

Andeotor-Ellenhtirger — Phillips 
No. 38 Embar, 674 feet from west 
and 660 feet fnnn south linos of 
learn In section 16, Mock 44. T-l-N , 
T61P survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth.

South Cowdm—Viking Oil Com
pany No. 3-C Paul Moai, 060 feet 
from north atul west lines of sec
tion 47. block 43, T-3-8. T6tP sur
rey, rotary, 4400 feet depth. 
Ilutnrt C ounty- 

Cedar Lake—W. A. MonerM No.
6 E. Ifc King, 660 feet from weat 
and 1480 feet from sooth Unes of 
section 4. block H. D&W survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth.

Cedar Lake -McMIlltan Keller 6c 
Peterson NO. 5-A Jones-Wilson, 
1460 feet from north and west lines 
of section 10, block R, D6eW sur
vey, rotary, 4400 feet depth.
Oarsa Oeonty—1 

Buenos—George P. livermorc No.
1 W. J. Long, i t  al. 330 feet from 
north and 8$0 feet from west Unea 
of southwest quarter of section 702, 
certificate A-665, TTRR survey, 
combination, 3,600 feet depth.

G am —Dimcan Na 1 Bingham, 
130 feet from south aixl east Unea 
of leaae In section 1437, certificate 
A-380, IRON survey, rotary, 3400 
feet depth.
Gtameeek Cuuuty—

WUdoat—Amerada No. 1 K. 8. 
Boone, 3400 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of sec- 
tlea 17, block 36. T-3-8, t a p  sur
rey. rotary, 8,000 feet depth.
Reckiey Oeonty—

Blangtiter—Magnolia No. 26 Ma- 
pla WUaon, 2,087 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lliMs of 
lease in labor 4, league 41, Mave
rick CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth.

Levelland — United Development 
Company No. 1 through N a 4 D. B. 
Gregg; No. 1 is 440 feet from west 
and 8<^h^ Ondi of labor 3 ,̂ Mkgue; 
731, Abstract 234, SUte Capttol< 
Land nuvey. No. 2 la 1,440 feet from 
west and 440 feet frtxn south lines 
of labor 25, same league, abstract 
and survey. No. 3 is 440 feet from 
west and 1,640 feet from south lines 
of labor 28, mine leaguci abstract 
aiia survey. No. 4 is 1,440 feet from 
west and 1,640 feet from south lines 
Of labor 38, same league, abstract

In
lyooo f i i l

depBi. *■' \
LereUand — United DerrtopnMht 

Company N a 1 and N a 3 Tlda-' 
water-Reerea; N a 1 la 440 feet f rm  
north and wert Unm of labor IX 
leagtie 30, Abrtwwt X Baylor OBL 
surrey. No. S h  6M t n t  hrom north 
and east Enm of labor 12. a 
league, abetmol and surrey, cog»- 
blnatlon, 5400 fbet depth.

Ropes—Booolblu and Signal R a 
3 B. L. Burleson. 6N feet '  fiom  
east and iouth Unes of labor 6, 
league 6, WBberger 08L surrey, 
rotary, 9400 feet depth.

Ropee—Hooolnlu and Signal No. 
3 M. D. Underwood. 064 feet from 
west and south Hum of labor 13, 
league B, Wflbmvsr GSL eorrey, fo- 
lary, 6400 feet depth.
H ow eri Oeeadp-»

Eart Vaalraocr—F. R. Rotharford 
and Pan American N a 3 Loyd E. 
Brannon, at al. 1466 fbet from 
north and 666 feet fram west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 16, 
block 27, HATC survey, rotary, 
7,600 feet depth.

Howard-Glasscock—Magnolia No. 
IS G. O. Chalk. 330 feet from north 
and 921 feet from «rest Unas of 
lease In section 114, block 31, 
W4SNW surrey, rotary, 1480 feet 
depth.

Howard-Olasscock — Dunoan N a 
1-A Chalk, 130 feet fram aouth 
and 2410 feet from eart Unm of 
section 134, block 36, WRNW sur
vey, combination, 34N0 feet depth.

Veatmoor—Seaboard No. 3-B 8. 
L. Lockhart. 660 feet from north 
and eart lines of lease In section 
34, blortc 33, T-3-N, TAP surrey, 
rotary, 6,000 feet depth.

East Vealmoor—BkaUy N a 6 
Frances Gunn. 467 feet from east 
and 1,031.8 feet from south lines of 
section 30, block 27, KATO aurvey, 
rotary, 7,100 fie t depth.

Roward-Olaascock — Continental 
No. 10 Kloh, 2410 feet from north 
and 330 fort fram west lines of sec
tion 13, block S3, T-3-8, TdiP sur
vey. combination. 2,000 feet depth.

Howard - Glaascock — Magnolia 
No. 5 Owen-Cbalk, 330 feet from 
east and 1,650 fCet from north lines 
of northeast quarter of north half 
of southeast quarter of section 113, 
block 29, WANW survey, rotary, 
1,650 feet depth.

Howard-Olasecock—Magnolia No.
11 Sloan-Ghalk. 367 feet from south 
and 330 feet frtxn west lines of eart 
half of northwest quarter of sec- 
üon 114, WANW surrey, rotary. 
1450 feet depth.

Howard-Olaaecock—BCagnoUa No.
9 Owen-Cbalk, 330 feet from n m ^  

east lines of eart half of north
west quarter of section 113, block 
29, WANW surrey, rotary, 1,680 feet 
depth.

Howard-GlasKock—Magnolia No. 
13 Sloan-Chalk.‘330 feet from north 
and west Unea of east half of 
nortt^wert quarter of section 114, 
WANW survey, rotary, 1480 feet 
depth.
'  Roward-Olasscock—Magnolia No.

12 Sloan-Chalk. 330 feet from west 
and 1,040 feet from aouth lines of 
east half of northwest quarter of 
section 114, WANW sxirvey, rotary, 
1450 feet depth.

Vealmoor—Seaboard. e t‘ al No. 4 
E. I* Clanton, 660 feet from east 
and 7864 feet from south Unes of 
section 33, block 3X T-6-N. TAP 
surrey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth.
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AP Ale to Wef eres By LUCRECE HUDGINS

1487.7 fm t ta rn  
north  Em  e f geolloa tX klook SI» 
T-8-8, W. fltteaflwiing M m y. ro* 
tary. 6400 teat ttp lh .

Tte-Barvay—J. K. Flayd and A. 
N. Rendrtekaon Nb. 1-34 EbaSrtefc» 
Gentry, 874 fbrt trOm gaat b a d  
24004 feet from south Unea of 
section 34. bloek S7, T 4 -8 , TRF 
surrey, rotary, XOOO fast dapth. 
Peeee Cesoity—

Ameixled: Paces VaDey 8 l|8 i
Orarlty-Xiae O. White N a 1 Iowa 
Realty Trust, 380 fsat from aart aad 
southeast 11m  cf aortti quarter o( 
saodoD 26, Mock 10, R6M3N eam y. 
eablt. 1400 fbet depth. Ta re-eatar 

deepen.
M alioky-artflla-StratiQ a MX I  

Lb X*. Bcrfena. 3417 feet tram  eobth 
and 1480 feet from eart Hnee e t 
section 14. block X BAON ib m y . 
eombfamtlon. 1450 fa il depth.

Mallckir—G iiffin-Stratton Ma 
L. L. Borgens, 3477 feet from aouth 
and 1450 feet from eart lines of 
section 14. block 9. HAON aurtwy, 
combination. 2480 feet (Nptb.

W Udeat-J. B. Tubb No. 1 A. R. 
Robertson, 330 feet from northwest 
and 1480 feet from southWsM Un6e 
of section 12, block 10, BAON sur
vey, cable, 3,000 feet depth.

Fort Stockton — Humble N a 
Fred Turner, Jr., et al, 500 feet from 
south and 1480 feet fram west Enas 
of section IX block 119. QOA8F 
survey, rotary, 3,100 feet depth.

AbeU-Siluiian-Montoya — Mag- 
noUa No. 7 J. W. Luts. 1,016 fact 
from south and 330 feet from eart 
lines of lease In section 27, block f , 
HAGN survey, rotary. 8,000 feet 
depth.

Abell-Sllurian-Montoya — Mi 
noUa N a S-B Btate-Vollmar, 310 
feet from east lines of section 28. 
block 9. HAGN survey and 1468 
feet north of Magnolia N a t  S lall- 
Vollmar, rotary, 5400 faet depth .

AbeU - Northwest — Geotge T. 
AbeU No. 1 Bessie Sharp. 6483 feet 
from south and 330 feet from west 
Hnw* of seetkm 22, Idock I, BAON 
sxiryey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. 
Scarry C a o n t^

CogdeU—Stanollnd N a 7 Dor* B. 
Cunningham, 1439 feet from east 
and 467 Iw t from south Unm of 
section 613, block 87, RATO sorvoy, 
rotary, 7400 feet depth.

Diammxl M-Canyco — Strouba 
(Corileana) No. 14 M  H. EDand, MO 
feet from west and 341X3 feat 
fnxn south lines of section 146, 
block 25, HATC surrey, rrtary, 
7,000 feet depth.

Wildcat — Pesusoo-Slbert a n d  
Coffield and Guthrie NX 1«8 R if- 
ney, 800 feet from norUi and 111

MX «  A  i l l
I4M  in k  f tg m a m k Mim

bir* w et*?, f jM  in k  MpOE.
AmeoMA: KtiRy-Soydn — FhÉ- 

I p t  i  V ikx 407 f t t t  M m  aorih 
in d  wmá Em ' of Inaa In laetian  
MU Mook f t ,  BATO gb ii ey, nkaxy. 
MOO fkat dipch.

KsOajNBnydnr — Oaneral Cruda 
MX •  Mmrrta L. Stawart, 607 fbat 
firem wart and 1403 fbet from 
•oath llM  e i aactlan 211, blodt 
17. BRTO aam y. rotary, 6400 Mat 
(hqpth.

Anendad: Sharon Bldge -  Claar 
Forit^-RAT o n  Oempaay N a 1 X  
iM vdr, l30 foal from aouth and 
MO fgat from aart 11m  of leaaa In

TQd qompaar Bb. 4  and J |x  4 4 ;
thnxnJW xSkM o M t Mm eart

IjtocR^FX JU RO  g g n a f and ["

furrby, cabh, S4 M fa rt * p rtL - ,.
,» * ■ “

MX B. T. 
fb r tr t. U M  M l M hi 6MI d irt 
X730 fbrt M m  M « b  Mm  6t  6b
tion  IX kOaokT, TAP^Ngbip,^ rok 
M y. 6400 fb rt dopOL

• * 0
NX 1 X  a  

BrownflMd. 000 fsbt M m  nm rti 
and eart Em  of beetton OX.Eioek 
O-tX  CAM iurray. rrtary . U 40D 
IbetdB ith.

M i C bontF -
Sooth W aid -S taad ai^  Mx 11 U  

a  D ttgln . S30 ibek frani noriiw brt 
m d  too M t M m  nortbeart Em  of 
•action U . block K  BATO aarvay. 
rrtary, SJBW feat depth.
WtoUsr Ceonty—

BanMl—O. V. I^tnan N a 1-P 
Brown A Altman. ISO is r t M m  
north and 660 feet from eart Em  of 
m rth  half of nortbaart qaarter of 
•artian 3X blort B-8, pal surte y, 
cabix 3400 fbet depth.

Rendr1ck»-Bert Plrtds Ho. 1 Ida 
Beodrleks, 330 feet M m  south and 
loo fbet M m  east Em  r t  teethm 
21, Mock 36, pel surrey, rotary, SMO 
feet depth. ^
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M  glad whan ChHt^

LOOKING FOR A

GIFT IDEA?
For the Family.. for Relatives or Friends?
Hers it one that bringi happiness to everyone in the hunlly gronp. .  
it's always as new as tomonow's newspaper. . .  and it s delivered 
every day in the year (except Saturdays). . .

CHAPTER EIGHT
BUCKY G ETS READY FOB 

T H E  RACE
- p H lE r  HURRICANE said, “My 
^  son. Lonesome Boy, swiftest 
rider in world. Can this Buckeroo 
Kid ride better?”

”Wa w ill see,” said Santa. “But 
J r s t  ww m art nULe an^greem ent. 
B  Bueky outrides your boy you 
orHl leave our land and never 
hdCher us again. And you will re
tu rn  Dasher, our best reindeer.” 

.**Bar* criad the chief.
•W eR" insisted Santa. “Is it 

agreed?”
“Agreed,” grumbled the chief. 

Then his eyes gleamed. “Race to
morrow.” he said. “Who ride first 
through N orthern Lights, he win.” 
W ithoot another word Chief Hur- 
rim ne and Lonesome Boy de- 
pv ira*

*Uow you’nt in for it!” said 
T sraadlekiiM  to Bucky. “For a 
littla  b<qr you talk awful big.” 

B udty feh  badly enough, tfb  
towa ha talked too much, too fast, 
w ithout thinking at alL Why be 
A dn^ ewan hove a horse to ridel 
He thought longingly of old Fel
low , hie fflek hone. B at ha knew 

iM t FIrflow woold 
no use to him now. 

He wondered why S anu  be- 
Uevad in  him  a t all. Now S anu  
•6k h r B ia JM ng room, lib  chin 
op 'h i s  hand». ^  bjo* cloaad. W k  toiM M  be Ih la ltar 

*Wb& oome on.* aaid Twaadle-
h M ^ ^ I i i r t  ww o x  slg y w  OP
into  aome daoan

aald. * A o d _____________

-t-mr you could ovtrkw  tba wi
wMn Tweadleknaef h a d ____

, Boeky «way, Mrx CUiM.wimf fo 
• sZSa aklx^Whalwffl.hipprti»

O br

t v ^ k l e i

hn iinnlied; gon̂  said Sanfa. His voice mag 
dad and weaqi. .

tOOOik

K iygr had tbay
n . -  - —

Mm toolssr
on a

Irttoaltar 

rf^ ImT ghobtad.

¡FT'

b w iD Ik  
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Crane News +
CRANE—The Grana Port Office 

«rlE remain <̂ ?en aU day Saturday, 
December 16, aoeunMnt t o  

master A  T. CarroU. The rtfloe will 
cloae a t noon, as uaaal, XMembbr M.

W. E. Hapmtt, dr., raeanily nn> 
derwsot sunsry  a t ths Ector Coun
ty Rotottal in Odessa and aUE II 
bospltallBed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Darldsoa hare 
asmouneed tha arrlfbl of n  In 
dawftiter, Fsbla M y. IT » ÉuWnwil 
grandpazwttts are Mr. and M ix W. 
T. OanMO, aleo of Okvnx 

Tha Rar. O rrilt O b inan  - of 
Odasm waa tha petooipal tetOkm  a t 
a meeting of the Naomi Class re
cently In the Tabernacle Baptiat 
Church.
V U U n Frem Midland 

Mr. and 'M rx  W. S. Hobbs of 
Midland recently' visited with the 
Lloyd Whnbertyi herx M ix 
erly is their daurtitsr.

Mrs. P. a  Vlnm wag hoatem t i  
the Friendship d u b  In her. home 
recently.

Mrs. Ronnie Jakot, wito hae *•>
oently returned to Fort Stortdon 
M m  Japan, rM ted with M rx Quay 
d a rk  recently.

Mr. and Mrs.- J . O. Coffey are ra - 
caltonint In El Campo with Mk. 
and Mra. Pyank AMban.

A meeting of the Crane Nattooal 
Guard unit has bean callad Deem 
bar 17 to 4ha esorthaam I f  Oq 
Ethel H. Batson, company com
mander.

Dr. K rt S ta . t ; a .  WI— IM #  
Odesm «rere raoant gM la in  tiil 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. JX Hom x

V

M flU AN D  FIHANCi 
COMPANY' H

X H. Ifock

mmm
•Í. — *• ^

CumBü

/  - ,,You don't f̂ eed to know what their Interests or their 
,.:« ^  order to select the gift whidi will bring

‘.me most hof^ness. ^
-Thi Reportif - Telegram brings Christmas Joy the yeor

AND IT COSTS

/.'round to people Interested in sports, oil, farming, ranch
ing, social events, business, local, state and notlonol 
news, fashions, food prices. In foct it woulo be hoed
fo fmd anyone who would not oppreciote The Repoftir* 
Telegram os o Christmos Gift.
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NXA Stoff Writer
ChriitinM  if ererybody’i  Job. So 

wbjr not lot 'teen agers or eren 
younger members of the family, 
take a hand In making Christmas 
candtea. A box of Johnny’s fudge 
bare for grandma! Wonderful 
thought. A ja r of candy on the 
Ohriatmaa taUe made by young 
Sualel Why, of course, let the small 
fry put their oar in the holiday good 
wilL

Here are two very easy recipes. 
Our own youngster, Dve year old 
Pat. helped make the first himself 
and there was no confusion—just 
smiles of pride when we all said it 
was wonderful candy.

Fudge Bars 
(Makes 12 ban)

Two ounces unsweetened choco
late, 1 can (15 ounce) sweetened 
eondensed milk, 1 cup quick rolled 
oats, uncooked, 1/2 cup coconut, 1/2 
cop pecan meats, chopped.

Melt chocolate In top of a double

boiler over boiling water. Add con
densed milk, rolled oats, coconut 
and chopped pecan meats. Stir un
til well mixed. Pack Into a greased 
baking pan (Txll inches). Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees P.) 12 
to 15 minutes. Cool and cut Into 
bars.
Peanut Batter MarshmaDow Bars 

(Blakes 2 dosen bars)
Five cups puffed rice or puffed 

wheat, 1/4 cup butter or fortified 
margarine, 1/3 eup peanut butter, 
1/2 pound marshmallows (about 32).

Measure puffed rice into a shal
low pan. Heat in a moderate oven 
(3M degrees F.) for 10 minutes. 
Pour puffed rice into a large greased 
bowL Melt butter, peanut butter and 
marshmallows in top of a double 
boiler over boiling water, stirring 
occasionally. Pour peanut butter-
marahmaUow mixture over the puff
ed rice. Stir im til the puffed rice is 
evenly coated. Pack into a greased 
baking pan (7x11 Inches). Cool and 
cut Into bars.

Commanders Decide 
BuddySysfem In 
Korean War Failure

_____ By HALE BOTLE
WITH U. & EIOHTH ARMY, 

HOKEAr— The “buddy system” 
has bssa a  Sbllnre in the opinion 
of most frontline commanders in 
Korea.

This attem pt to integrate South 
Korean soldiers with American 
front line outfits was begun in 
August. I t  was an emergency mili
tary measure.

In those deqierkte days of defense 
along the Naktong River line Amer
ican soldiers' were not arriving in 
enough numbers to replace the men 
lest or wounded in battle. So At 
was decided to fill the gaps in the 
line w ith selected South Koreans.

This emergency program became 
known as the buddy system.

To get the needed volunteers some 
enteiyrising commanders sent of
ficers into Korean cities and invited 
picked young native policemen to 
come out and spend a  day with 
their outfit.

The program started off in an 
atmosphere of one big hiqn>y mili
tary family. Each recnUt was as
signed to an American buddy, whose 
job was to act as his friend and 
teacher in learning how to be a 
■ddier.

Everything was paisy walsy—as

long as the outfits were refitting in 
rest areas.
Mere Im poiiaat

When the mixed Korean and 
American outfit went into combat 
the buddy system began to fall 
ap art Under the stress of battle 
the dlfferencea of language and 
loyalty between the two naUonall 
ties become more vitally Important 
than their desire to understand and 
work with one another.

The Koreans haven’t  had time to 
learn our Army technique. An 
American Doughboy hated to have 
his Ufa dependent on whether his 
Oriental buddy knew enough to 
give him covering a t the right mo
ment.

There were numeroua cases of 
outstanding stubborn  and heroic 
fighting by these Korean volun
teers. But there were other cases 
where they txroke and ran—and 
these created btttemess.

‘T t is an right to say we ehould 
educate them up to our level. That’s 
fine. But you can’t  do it in war 
time,” one commander said.

That is a fair summary of how 
most troop leaders feel about the 
Integration program. And as fast 
as they could get fresh American 
replacements they got rid of their 
Korean volunteers.

The result today ia th a t the buddy 
system has been quietly shelved.

Soil microbes, not soil chemicals, 
do the damage to rubber-insulated 
electric cables laid in the aoU. They 
do more damage to natural rubber 
than to synthetics.

FOOT SPECtALIST
DR. V œ G ID IA  Y . JO B H SO H

306 N. Moio CHIROPODIST Phone 856
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*Tfae Oatlgw* flew to  flC lr 
fOed mlMione ofwr M etm  Iw t b e4  
its graolH t aaomwl a t B ngar ew
the ground.*

“The OutlAvr end Ita tilmMe 
toogued crew O j in  the U úi Bomb 
Oroup ea  the Far Baek Air ftacee 
BoodMr OoBunand.

Okinawa ia their bees, h a t after 
60 over Korea they were
given a brief holiday in  Tokyo.

The crew membera tokt about 
“The Outlaw's” cloeart caD whUa 
they were resting here.

“We couldn’t  get rid of a  
thousand-pound bomb,” LL Bd- 
ward L. Waldon, pilot and aircraft 
oommander, chucldnd. Waldon Is 
from Indianaptdla. At 2 t he has 
mads 85 hftmMng nriMkaw into 
enemy territory. Thirty^fl^o Fsre 
over Germany in the aeecod World 
War.

Lt. Raymond P. Oambin. Jr.. 26, 
of Pensacola, Fla., the navigator.
said:

“The other bombs dropped okay, 
but thia one stuck in the bomb 
bay and Just dangled there. We 
flew all over the sky tryisE to shake 
her looM, and went through all 
sorts of craxy maneuvers. But she 
WDuldnt shake.”

Waldon grinned.
“Finally we gave up.” he m 

’We got back to our base and de
cided to bring her in for a tail- 
high landing.”
Everybody la Tenaa 

“Didn’t  want to scratch that 
bomb up by draggli^ it along the 
runway,” Oambill éxi>lained. ”A 
sharp impact would have blown us 
to pieces and a colonel who oonldnt 
be spared was with us th a t day. 
Everybody was mighty tense when 
we came down. The tail-high land
ing was fine. Our wheris touched I 
the groimd. the tail lowered and 
the bomb fell out on the runway.
I  remember th a t Waldon turned 
to the colonel and gulped real hard 
and said T t didn’t  explodel*. The 
colonel didn’t  bat an eye—just said [ 
very calmly. *That’a good.* "

The 19th Bomb Oroup was the I 
first American group to drop bomba 
In the second World War. I t 
dropped them In the PhU^iplnes. 
I t was the first to h it Korea. 
Twenty-four hours after the 19th 
was alerted a t Its Guam base. Its 
planes were striking a t the Com
munists in Blorea. And they struck | 
hard. The high-flying Superforts I 
have carried out some entirely new 
operations over the war-ridden | 
peninsula.

Fifty TwiMinn« bring trouble ofl 
all klmls—engine trouble, many 
trips horns with one of the four 
engines out, dirty fog, driving rain, { 
wing ice and enemy flak.
Flak Gete Heavy

“n i  teU you about th a t flak,” I 
said Waldon. T t gete just as heavy | 
in Korea as it did in  Germany.” 

Charies J. McNeer, 18. the tail I 
gunner from Norfolk, Ya., s p (^  up | 
eagerly:

“Boy, m never forget the first I 
time I  saw flak. I t  came up. in 
black puffk so close you could 
practically feel It. I t looks mighty 
mean the first time you see it  and | 
it still looks mean to me.”

I t was amazing. Sergeant Mc-i 
Neer, a t 18 years of ace. was a 
vetówn of 50 omnbat mlsaVins—an | 
old friend of danger.

And there was the radio opera-1 
tor. CpL James L Morrlaon of I 
Soap Lake, Wash.

Morrison is 19. Some of the oth- 
erg are not much older.

Sgt. George C. Mise, right gun-j 
ner, of mdianapoUs, is 21. So is 
Robert Wollits, staff sergeant and 
left gtmner frmn Younfitown, CHiio. 
WUliam K. Ralph, master sergeant 
and fllidit engineer ot Ashtabula. 
Ohio, is 22. IMaff Sergeant Jamas K 
Self of AsbevlUe, North Cardlna, 
is a year older. He is central llrel 
control gunner.

”One thing we didn’t  have to put | 
up with over Germany are these! 
fast Russian-built jets,” Waldon

GERMAN POUCC M ARCHIA» a n
man industrial polk* p m m  to  r eview 
XKiteldt West Berlin. About 800 of tto 
• re  being trained for etm rgaary  dnth 

(NEA-Aone photo by Staff
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Building SupgIiM 
Points - Wollpoptrt 

★
1 1 9  E . T o k o s  P Iu  S

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Lemons

Florida, Full of Juko  
Pound____________

Taxas 
Pound_

Csntsr Cut

Sunkat, 360 Count 
Pound____ _______ Nies ond Ison —  U>.___

Jumbo
Hoods.Lettuce

POTATOES Non Pods 

C A U U F L O W E R s ^ u ^ o ^ ____ _ 78c
C H I V E S 45c
miPEPPER̂  ̂
POTATOES Uoho 
tA B ÊA G E Gmà HoBât̂  Pound

Pre-Christmas
FLOUR __  83‘
SUGAR 83‘
COFFEE .............79*
TUNAr.!"':...........  29*
SALMON zJrcT:.!.̂ .... 79*
CH ERRIES “  47*
M ILK  Eaglo Brand—Can...........   28c
PEACH PRESERVES Huni'ŝ ound Jar „.. 27c 
ORANGE JU ICE a/««»-« ox. co«---- 38c
Fudge & Frosting M ix Dromodary—Pkg._ 29c
CRACKERS Sunshine—Pound Box.... ....  25c
ORANGE SLICES oz. n,—  79c
CHERRIES Hunt's Dark 5weet-~No. 300 Can .... 29c
COLORED OLEO ------29c

IMPORTED TEAS from China
LAPSONG SOUCHANG — GUN POWDER— DAUULING  

JASMINE — ENGLISH BREAKFAST— OOLONG

Peyton D«l Norts

Whole Only —  11 to 13 lb. ovsrogs lb..

Decker's lowono Peor Shoped

Canned Hams
5 lb. Areroge —  Cooked reody to eot —  Eoch 

Decker's lowono Peor Shoped

Canned Hams
9 -12 lb. overoge —  cooked ready to eot —  lb.

Decker's Toll-Korn

Our Christmas Turkeys

^  ^  4Í Jr»

— C : ^ .

Our Cbi'ieh aee Twfceye

(iowliÿ wmQ inn* w  
0ec»22tei

...........


